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S P E A K I N G  I
I ran think o f  n<i brttrr way of 
ilttina my monry than in Ihr rawM' 
o f trm'hinK. From Ihr day I made 
my r in l r;tr until titday, I havr had 
to  trarb. and I in irnd to cu on 
trarhinK until thr rnd of iny days. 
I îrr no lirllrr way to hr of s m ’Irr 
to hiuiianity.— lirnry Kurd.

By J.\KE
IN THKSK duvi of tlKlit fl- 
niiiuvh. all oi us are forget- 
:mg .vMiie of life's fuiulu* 

mentals. We are temiued to destroy 
some of the thiiu-- «e  cunuol safely 
do without.

Till;- article from the Educational 
Research Bulletui gives a new angle 
to tlie gravity of our educatlomtl 
predicament

From a nutional income of nine
ty billion dollars we spend two bil
lions on tobacco: a b ^ . the same 
amount on soft druiks. ice cream, 
candy and chewing Rum: one bil
lion dollars on theatres and inovie.s: 
nearly a* much iHi jewelry iierfuine.- 
and cosineiics; and half a billion 
on s|)orltnR goods and toys We 
s|M-nd on these luxuries a total oi 
over .>itx button dollars annually. 
On aiKoinobiles. i>artly a luxury and 
irartly a necessity, we exix>nd over 
eleven billions a year.

"One need not criiicizt' the Amer
ican i>eoi)le for spending these sums. 
They have money left for necessi
ties and for the relief of the un
employed. Wealth IS not well dis
tributed. but one Is reminded .)f 
the (H'lietratinR remark of the Eng
lish visitor who -,.id liiat he wiahed 
tliat hi; country might enjoy an 
American depre'^sion for a few 
yea ■ -

«  *  *
WHILE we siiend eleven bil
lions for automobiles and six 
billions fur luxuries th e  

actiools absorb only two and one- 
hall billions of the nation.'il Inooine 
B«‘(ore closing scliouls a number ot 
simple substitutes could be tried. 
If father and mother and other 
relatives would cut their tobacco 
bills in half, the scliooltng of the 
bright children in the family could 
be not only safeguarded but un
proved. If the family car were run 
for another year, it would not oe 
necessary to cut the school term 
from nine months to eight If each 
private cud of gum were chewed for 
a few hours longer, music and art 
would not need to b** eliminated 
from the program of the schools.

“The. question to be forced uixin 
the attention of the public is the 
relative importance of chewing gum. 
automobiles, tobacco, and children. 
And If American citiaens see the 
problems clearly their position can 
b»' forecast with certainty, for the 
Anwrlcan iieople believe in educa
tion. Just now they are worried 
about hard times, and the first pub
lic enterprise to which they turn to 
reduce exiienses is naturally the one 
which .seems to spend the most 
money. But the public does not 
realizt' that for every dollar spent 
for education two dollars and a half 
Is 8|)ent for luxuries—that the 
schools cost only a small fraction 
off the public Income 

«  *  *

C “IN TIMES of depression, 
factories redutX' their output 
but the enrollment of the 

scliools is Increased If the schools 
are the major agencies for develop
ing an Intelligent citizenship as 
fathers and mothers believe, the 
IMibllc must, through aggressive and 
umw'lfLsh campaigning. bi‘ made 
aware of tlie disaster which wodld 
undertake this nation if the schools 
wcH' closed.

“This Is not a time for a jicople 
who can afford tobacco and chew
ing gum to starve the schools.

"In spite of unemployment and 
liard times this nation is immensely 
wealthy, and the cost ol education 
is trifling.

“ Thw is the time wlien those who 
love children and wish to improve 
society, are obligated to see that 
the schools are defended against 
the panic of the well-to-do."

When you get down your i>a(ier 
and iiencil. and figure your taxes 
against your luxuries, now as well 
sui In ordinary years, the result ts 
astounding.

The average Saury County man 
probably spends more for 'obacco 
than he drxss for the education ot 
hts children. Add face powder, ice 
cream, candy, chewing gum. need
less gasoline, and the dozen-s of 
other .seml-luxunes. and we see a 
decided i>olnt to the article quoted 
above

«  *  *

C CONTINUING our reproduc
tion of clippings, we quote 
from Oault MasOowan. the 

managing editor of the Trinidad 
Guardian'

"Did you ever .stop to think that 
a community gets the newspaper it 
de-serves.

“ An entenirislng. go-ahead, push
ing community will have a bright 
and enterprising newspaper. If the 
commiinltv exists (gi goi>.slp. tittle- 
tattle and back-biting. Its news- 
paiier will be typical of the Eatans- 
wlll Gazette caricatured by Charles 
Dickens, the famous novelt.st

"Newsiiapers exist to provide what 
the public wants Check up on your 
home-town news|jRin'r. If it Is not 
100 i>er cent progres.sive. ask your
self If It does not mirror yourself. 

•Tt Is edited esiieclally for you 
“ How many columns of advertis

ing does It carry? Are its editorials 
carping or constructive? All thw* 
things Intimately cuticern you 

“ If It does not carrv a representa
tive volume of advertismg. it Is i>er- 
haps because local traders b-’Ueve 
that everybody knows theoi.

“If you believe that you are too 
well known to need odvertls.ng try 
to ask the way to the leading store 
In your home-town Voii will be 
surprised to find how many people 
reply, “ I cant say. sir. I am a 
stranfer In these parts"

WHEAT YIEDS 
EXCED HOPES

Instead of tlie 45 or SO cars of 
wheat that estlinutors have been 
suyiiig would move out of Scurry 
County this season, the figures now 
give pros|>ect of climbing to 75 or 
85 ears.

The grain movement at Fluvanna. 
Hermleigh and Inadule lias been 
much heavier than at first estimat
ed. and Snvder shipments also are 

I growing faster tlian expected.
Rains have not damaged the crop 

:<eri(>usly, although they have kep: 
combines and threshers out of man;, 
fields. A slight hoist In price tht< 
week has not only brought growers 
H larger profit, but It has convinced 
many of them that the holding |iol- 
Icy is best in view of decreased 
yields in many wheat ureas.

Mrs. Pheb»‘ K. Warner of Claud 
ontstandhig club woman. lectur<< 
and writer, visi-ed In the county last | 
wt*»‘k-end 111 the interest of'her can- I 
didacy f o r  congre*»man-at-lurge. 
place No 2 Mr* Warner has liven 
close to tlie seal and ha* worked | 
for their bettenut-nt for many years

r School Nine Too 
Hot For Firemen 
To Whip Monday

$365 FOR CANS 
GIVEN COUNTY

A gift of (365 from the Ameri
can Red Cross, to be used m Si-urry 
County for buying c.uis with which 
to save much of the large vegiTable 
crop, has been received here. Dis
tribution begun yesterday 

The money t* being hundl'.Hi 
through J. W. Scott at the Chamber 
of Commerce hall, as such affairs 
tiave been handled for almost two 
years The donation was made 
after a survey by the district Red 
Cross reprtHirntatIve recently. It Is 
estimated that the (365 will buy 
about 10.000 No 2 and No. 3 cans, 
mixed, and that at least 25.000 
(xxinds of vegetables and produce 
will be saved for Scurry County 
farmers as a result.

Local Red Cross officials iiollK 
out that orders for tlie purcluise ot 
can-s will be givtii only to worthy 
families who cannot secure cans In 
any other way. Those who use Red 
Cross cans wUl be required to pledge 
themselves to return at least one- 
third of the filled cans to the 
Chamber of Commeice hall. These 
cans will be keiit until next fall and 
whiter, when they will be used for 
the needy ot the county.

♦ --- -

Postal Workers (lO 
To Fort Worth Meet
Snyder jiost office was represent

ed at the aniuial meeting of Texa> 
mail handlers held July 3-5 at Fort 
Worth. b> Noah B. Sisk and J P 
Nelson. Scurry County rural ear
ners were not represented.

Sisk returned Wednesday morn
ing. while Nelson, with his wife and 
Mrs D. P. Strayhorn. left for a visit 
with relatives and frlend.s hi G ’or- 
gla Sisk was a< his home town, so 
he mingled with many old-time 
friends.
mingled with many old-time friends 

Next years convention goes to 
Corj'us Chrlstl on July 2-4.

Baptist I*astor Will 
I*reac*h In Revivals

The fir- boy* used every, ning ix - 
cept the hook and laddv! wagon :r. 
an effort to put out the high school 
ba.s<>ball team Monday afteniouii. 
Finally, with the score standing at 
18 to 0, the trick was turned, and 
-several hundred laugh-ridden six'c- 
tators went home sattsfied with 
their Fourth of July eiitertainnieiit. 
Most of them seemed satisfltHL too. 
tliat the (1.67 tossed into the collec
tion plate was well .spent.

Theo Rigsby was the plcthlng 
I liero of the day, the fire fighters 
I getting only four bingles off his 
delivery. Fred Wolcott was the 
leaduig slugger. M a c k  Gideon. 

' .starting In the box for the firemen, 
was nicked for only four or five 
hit* during hU five-inning spree, 
and only one run was earned off 
him. But his teammates in the in
field toased the ball so haphaxardly 

I around the field tliat a doaen runs 
■ were chalked up in leisure fashion.
! Norman Aurty's side-arm deliv
ery was half-solved by the young 

: men. but It was errors that kept 
i him In hot water for three innings, 
and ran the score up to 17. Shorty 
Sims pitched a lone Inning, and 
the .school lads chalked up another 
marker. The wlmiers earned no 
more tlian four runs Tlie three 
liltchers were able to add several 
names to their strlke-out list, and 
walks were scarce.

The Une-uiw were like this;
High .school — Fred Wolcott-Pete 

: Grant, catcher; Tlieo Rigsby, pltch- 
I er; Joe McChnton, first: Smith, 
second; Earl Smith, short; Pete 

. Bradbury, third; Pete Grant-Fred 
Wolcott, left; Ralph Neal, center; 
Jack Darby, right.

Firemen—Mark Johnson, catcher; 
Oideon-Autry-Slms. pitchers; Her
man McCllnlon-Clyde Boren-Fred 
Joyner, first; Shorty McOlaun- 
Willard Jones, second; M. M. Clark, 
short: Bushy Hedges, third; Jones- 
Melvln New'ton, left; W W Smith, 
center; H o w e l l  McCllnton-Jake 
Smyih-Arllc Biggs, right

Umpires—Gib Carlton and Shorty 
Sims. Time of Game—Too long!

Beginning tonight. Rev. Philip C. 
McGahey, pa.stor of the First Baji- 
tist Church, will conduct a series 
of summer revivals that will carry , 
him to several nearby towns He | 
will preach during the Wastella i 
meeting, which Will end Thursday 
of next week He will likely have 
a supply preacher In the local pul- ' 
pit Sunday night, but will be here 
In the morning.

Tuscola will be the scene of hts 
labors for the second con.secutlve 
year, during a 10-day meeting o|>“n- 
ing Friday of next week. He will 
be at Roscoe lor two weeks, and 
will then fill a tentative place, fol
lowed by a 10-day revival at Flu
vanna. at which his wife will lend 
the singing.

A sacred musical quartet from 
San Murcas. for which Homer F 
Springfield, local music teacher, is 
accompanist, will be iire.senl for 
both services on July 17. The Bap
tist revival Is iilanned for August 28 
to September 11.

I.ess Than Month In 
Which To Transfer

Since July 31 ui the last day on 
which transfer of school children 
may be made from one district to 
another. County Suiierlntendent A 
A, Bullock is urging this week that 
txirents .and trustees make every 
effort to get their transferring stu
dents accounted for at once.

Much confusion and disappoint
ment may be saved by taking this 
necessary step at once, declares the 
superintendent.

Little Results From 
Split Tax Payments

The split tax plan failed to create 
a very hearty ripple on the Scurry 
County financial waters, in the 
opinion of S. T. Elza, deputy collec
tor. who thinks that the handful of 
county payers who postponed half 
their payment until July would have 
paid in January anyway.

But several thou.sand dollars roll, 
ed Into the collector's office before 
the deadline Thursday. A complete 
summary of 1930 and 1931 taxes Is 
not available, but a decrease In this 
year's payments Is certain.

Scholastics For 
County Reveal A 
Decrease in 1932

Scholastic ix>|)ulallini in Scurry 
County this year shows a decline 
of 190 from the figures of 1931. 
according to a list recently appro'/- 
ed by the State Department of 
Education. The information ho-" 
Just been certified to A. A Bulljck. 
county su|>erintendeiit.

This year's total Is 3.295 pupils 
as compared with 3.485 In 1931.

Snyder, Jumiilng from 977 to 1.003 
scholastics, sliows on apprecuibl* 
gain, while Hermleigh climbed from 
235 to 247. due principally to con
solidation with the Bell school.

Dunn and Fluvanna, as well as 
the common school di.strlcts as a 
whole, s h o w  apiireclable losses 
Dunn lost 24. dro|)ping from 210 
to 186. while Fluvanna slipiied from 
301 to 220. a loss of 81. Conunon 
school districts fell from 1.762 to 
1.639. a falling off of 123.

IF YOU’RE TIRED 
OF RAIN NEWS-

RED HOT . . . 
ELECTION NEWS!

The Tunes FREE extra that 
is to be ussued Sunday night after 
practically complete state, dis
trict. county and precinct re
turns are gathered, vrlll furnish 
Scurry County th e  "hottest" 
rlght-ofl-the-bat news that has 
ever b»'«n stirred by an election 
in these parts.

Those in charge of voting boxes 
are hereb;.’ requested and urged, 
two weeks in advance, to coop
erate In every way iioaaible with 
the gathering of complete re
ports, whlcn will be done In con
junction with F. I. Townsend, 
county chairman.

PRIZES WON BY 
SCURRYITESAT 
COWBOY EVENT

Many Scurry and Borden County 
People Attend Biggest Reunion 

On Stamford’s Record.

Demo Delejrate Will 
Be Toasted At Noon

Twenty-One Seek Borden County s 
Nine Offices; Interest Running High
Twenty-one candidates are st'ek- 

Ing to fill the nine holes which will 
b»‘ made In Borden County official
dom on January 1. 1933, the first 
primary ballots printed Hi the Times 
office early this week rei’cal. With 
the large state line-up. the thinly- 
po()ula<lon county probably offers 
Its largest ticket In hlstorv

Sterling Williams, county Demo
cratic chairman, states that unusual 
interest Is being artaiaed In the 
campaign, and that a full turn-out 
of voters is expected on the 23rd 
Between 300 and 400 poU taxes ware 
|iald

J. R. Jenkiiss. lana-time sheriff, 
la otiixmed tor re-el»ctton by D R. 
Covay. presant tax aaatsaor, and 
Roy E Reeder

In the raca tor the oouBty and 
district clerk’s ptoca. lCoa0 e Wil
liams. Incuaabaak. la opBoeed by 
W. A Clark George E Marten and 
W M Stephen* are seeking to be

county trcB.-iurer. For assessor, 
T. A. Hollar, S. C. Ki'en and M J. 
Taylor are candidates.

Ki“en Interest Is seen in the race 
for commls.sioner. precinct No 1. 
Tlie candidates are T. C. Smith. 
J. B Moore, M. (Dickl Simpson. 
Charles Nunnally and J. V. Burdett. 
In precinct No. 2. Bert E. Mas-sln- 
glll and H D Beal are In the nin- 
nlng H. P Ainsworth and W. R 
Drum are the precinct No 4 cam- 
imlgners.

Only ta'o couniy office holders 
are unoitposed. L. A. Pearor, county 
judge, and J. H Weathers, commis
sioner In precinct No. 3.

Borden County is Ut the same 
judiolal. oongresstatiol and .state rep
resentative (Mstiict* a 8 Scurry 
County, but she offers a different 
set of candidates In the state Sen 
ate race, a* follows: Arthur P, Du
gan, G. E Lockhart. James H 
Goodman, Jesa C. Levens and 
Clyde E ■n»omaa

The return of J. M. Harris, dele
gate to the national Democratic 
convention, was not greeted aith a 
blare of trumpets, but the red-head
ed attorney was slated to receive 
the plaudits of his fellow townsmen 
at noon today.

With Pat Bullock as master of 
ceremonies, business men and wom
en. and other Interested friends, will 
have luncheon at the Manhattan 
Hotel at 12:00 o'clock. The guest of 
honor is destined to give some con
vention highlights or he thrown off 
the bandwagon. Music and other 
entertainment has ilso been pre
pared.

Santa Fe Report 
Shows Texans To 

Have Fair Crops
Fair to good croi» are in pros

pect for Texans this season, accord
ing to tlie Santa Pe agricultural re- 
ixirt. for July 1.

That the reiiort, for the most part, 
Is not enthusiastic, gives Scurry 
County more reason for feelUig 
proud of her 1932 iiroepects. for 
some parts of the state are suffer
ing for various reasons.

The government estimate for 
wheat yield is 31.650.000 bushels, as 
compared with 57.433.000 bushels 
last year, and the five-year average 
of 22.749.000 Severe damage to tlio 
Plains cro(> since the report was 
issued probably will reduce the 
yield still more

The Texas cotton cro|) still is 
about two weeks late, but continued 
hot weather will help It catch up. 
High temiK'ratures and scattered 
rains during the last month have 
been very beneficial. Choiiping Is 
finished, with stands from average 
to good Fields are clean and the 
growth Is satisfactory. Insects are 
present over the entire state, but 
thus far the damage has been neg
ligible. A change to rainy weather 
would make these pests extremely 
damaging. Cotton acreage in the 
western half of the state is close to 
that of last year; It has been con
siderably reduced In the eastern 
half.

Molvture Is generally satisfactory, 
blit .some sections, particularly East 
Texas, will need rains soon

Production of tomatoes in East 
Texas territory will show a heavy 
decrease compared with that ot lost, 
season. Dry weather has cut yields 
as small fruit Is maturing under a 
hot sun. QuaUty is also bi'lng Un
paired by dry rot and sun cracks. 
'Yields were fair and growers re
ceived good returns from their crop, 
despite the fact that a late freeae 
set the crop back two weeks later 
than narmal.

Tlie earn crop la oomlng oloBC 
falrijr wcB la nuiat ports of the 
state, dry weetker kovtog aaumd 
sported daiMtoe Feed oMpa gmer- 
aUy ore In good coeidHkm.

When the Old West was brought 
to life at Stamford early this week 
during the annual gathering of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion and the 
Texas Pioneer Cowboy Reunion 
Association, affiliated organizations, 
a number of Scurry and Borden 
County cowhands a n d  spectators 
formed a iiart of the huge crowds.

Stamford’s largest crowd In hU- 
tory—at least 15.000—saw the giant 
paiade that ojiened activities Mon
day and 10.000 saw the afternoon 
rodeo performance Crowd* on!v 
slightly smaller than this thronged 
into the Jones County town Tues
day and Wednesday, despite rains 
in many West Texas locaUties.

Dinner was sened to pioneets and 
others from a lialf dozen chuck 
wagons, which later participated in 
the picturesque iiarade. A number 
of bunds also were in the parade.

William Miller. 14-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Miller of Snyder 
and Borden County, paired with his 
father to tie for first In the milk- 
Uig contest Monday afternoon in 23 
seconds, according to reiiorts. The 
Millers split third and fourth plac'? 
in the event Monday niglit. wliile 
Aubrey Stokes of Snyder was com
ing in for fifth money.

Frank Miller won top honors in 
the horse cuttUig competition Wed
nesday afternoon

It is beUeved tliat full contest fig
ures. to be |)ubllshed in The Times 
iR'xt week, will reveal other Scurry 
and Borden County winners.

Among those attending the Cow
boy Reunion were Mr. and Mrs. P T. 
Wilhelm, John Keller and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vinson and son. 
Ml-, and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson. Hugh 
Taylor and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims and children. Mrs 
Ethel Irvin, VV. D. Sims, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Wellborn. Ben Wilson 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Moore and son. Pete Brldgeman, 
Pete Brody, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dea- 
kins. Mrs. T. L. Lollor. Mrs. W D 
Beggs. Mr. and Mrs. Natlian Reyn- 
old.s, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Whatley. J. J. 
Koonsman. Forest Wade. Aubrey 
Stokes, Don Gardner. J. E. Miller, 
Charlie Miller, Bill Taylor and fam
ily, Frank Miller. Bill Miller. R. N. 
Miller, Mrs Myrle Saylor.s. Billie 
Green. Jim Lockhart, J. H Pinker
ton, Frank Miller. Misses Margaret 
Deakins. Jeanette Lollar. Manie Lee 
Clark. Happy Whatley. Mildred Har
less, Roberta Raybon and Rtiby 
Lee, A. V. McAdoo and fam
ily. Arthur Duff. J. D Mitchell, R. C 
Miller, N. R. Clements. Rev. Philip 
C McOahey, H. L. Davis. Bud Miller 
of Platnvlew. Horace Leath.

Methodists Hoeing  ̂
Weeds This Season
The Methodist crop of oats, 

cotton and feed that Is being 
harvested and cultivated on 65 
acres northeo-st of town prob
ably Is rautng more blisters and 
sunburns than all other county 
crop* combined.

sieveral good stewards of Uie 
faith have been |>ushing "goose
necks" -SO freely in recent days 
that they believe the future re
ward undoubtedly will be greater 
than the actual price obtained 
for Uie sake of denominational 
benevolences.

A good crop of oat* already 
has been cut. baled and offered 
for sale. Feed and cotton are 
said to be offering prospects al
most as encouraging as the care
less weeds with which they have 
become intimately associated.

Rain la so plentiful In Scurry 
County this season that It has al
most ceased to be news about which 
tu write huge headlines.

But we learn from the record 
that tt rained .20 of an inch in Sny
der Friday night: .12 of an inch 
Saturday, and .40 of an Inch Tues- 

; day night.
In other parts of the county, for 

the most part, there a-as more rain 
, Camp Springs has not yet recovered 
! from a spree that gave her seven 
, inches within a week. To the north 
and west, and partly to the east. 

: there was more than enough moLs- 
ture Tuesday night. Deep Creek 
Is yet running at a fast clip.

Only a few locaUties have been 
touched by rains that did much 
damage, and these are already on 
the road to recovery. Cotton Is get
ting enough sunshine to keep It 
growing faster and ranker than 
usual.

Early feed already assures the 
county of a bumivr croji, and the 
late soadtigs are also looking jiretty.

ROAD SURVEYS 
NEAR DERMOn

The eiulneering crew of five em
ployees of the State Highway De
partment. who began a survey of 
the new highway No. 7 routing from 
the Santa Fe deiiot to tlie Garza 
County line, are reix>rted to be 
working near Uermott today.

County Judge John E Sentell and 
the commis-sloners re|>ort that woili 
of obtaining the right-of-way con
tinues to be encouraging, and tha’ 
no trouble is anticipated in getting 
the sanction of the remaining prop
erty owner*. mo«t of whom live out 
of the state.

The Tune-, has not learned ex
actly how the road will touch Der- 
mott. but It is thought probable 
that it will go to the rear of the 
group of stores now facing the high
way.

The survey, which began last 
week. antlci|>ates a 100-foot road- 
vay for the '20-inlIe strip. For thr 
ii ost part It will follow the old 
route, but several kinks wUl be 
straightened. S p e c ifica tio n s  for 
other highways now being built in 
West Texas will be followed, with a 
34-foot road-bed. gently sloping 
shoulder and wide bar-pit. CaUche 
base and asphalt toi>ping will be 
fsed.

Practically all local help will be 
used. It Is conservatively e.ttlmated 
that the work will bring more than 
( 200.000 directly into the county.

Joe Bailey Jr. Was 
Visitor Here Fridav

S. A. LaRue Home Is 
Hit By Fire Friday

Fire of unknown origin awakened 
S A. LaRue and his family at their 
home In East Snyder about 4:00 
o'clock Friday morning, barely In 
time to give the alarm and bring 
the fire boys in time to prevent 
complete destnicton.

The rear bedroom was practically 
gutted by the flames, and sorious 
damage was done in two other 
txKtms. Mr. LaRue estimates total 
damage to be at least ( 1.000. all in
sured.

An alarm called the fire trucks 
to the Pat Brown home In South- 
ea.st Snyder at 4 00 o ’clock Monday 
morning. No fire was discovered.

Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr., son ot 
the master Democrat whose oratory 

' was a Texas )>attern for years, was 
! In the county Friday in the interest 
. of his candidacy for congres-sman- 
at-large. place No. 2. He spoke at 
tlie Hermleigh picnic in the after
noon.

Shadows of tlie father were seen 
by many old-tuners as the Dallas 
man presented his platform and 
sixike to \-oters on the streets. He 
Is making an intensive campaign 
tliroughout practically all the state.

Mct'arier Writes.
E, H. McCarter Jr., principal of 

the Fluvanna High School, writes 
from Henderson, his home, that he 
can hardly get along without The 
Times, which he forgot to have 
transferred at the clase of school. 
"I hope we have as big a crop out 
there as the Democrats had good 
times' at Chicago." says Mack. He 
plans to be back here about the first 
of September.

Peace Rules County 
Equalization Board

With a few minor exceptions, 
' peace lias reigned during session.-- 
of the county Commissioners' Court, 
sitting as a board of equaUzatiou 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week.

Proi>erty owners summoned be
fore the board were almost unani
mous in showing a desire to equalize 
their taxes on a fair and .square 
basis, .say Judge John E. Sentell 
and the commissioners.

Additional appearanci' cards may 
be issued after the renditions are 
checked agaui. according to the 
board.

Pleasant Hill Will 
Be Host To Baptists 

In Monthly Meeting
Bapti.sts of the Mitchell-Scurry 

Association will gatlier Tuesday tc 
the Pleasant Hill church, six mile* 
southeast of Snyder, for the regular 
all-day monthly meeting. Tlie near
ness of the meetuig place Is ex
pected to attract many people from 
Snyder and other Scurry Count; 
communities.

Earl Sheppard will lead the song 
service, which opens at 9:30 o'clock, 
and Rev. B. P Lee of Westbrook 
will conduct the devotional At 
10:00 o’clock. Rev. C. C. Scott of 
Snyder wUl speak on “Faith and Its 
Relation to ^Ivatlon”  Rev. C. A 
Allen of Wentbrook will then talk 
on “Repentance and Its Relation to 
Salvation." The lunch hour, at 
12.00 o'clock, will be preceded by a 
talk on “ Belief and Its Relation te 
Salvation" by Rev. W. R. Beer ot 
Abilene.

At 1:30 the board meeting and 
W. M S. meeting will be called. 
Rev. G W. Parks of Roscoe wtll 
give the inspirational addrei* at 
3:00 o’clock, followed by the busi
ness semlon and adjournment

Eastern dealers offer a novelty in 
the shaiie of a glass revolver filled 
with bootleg liquor. Customers pre
ferring .something safer may, of 
course, demand a real revolver.

Hermleigh Does Herself Proud In 
Two-Day Picnic; Thousands Attend

Thirty-Cent Rate on 
Times Will Continue
Tile .special rate of 30 cents toe 

three months—July, August and 
i Seiiteinber—for Your Home County 
Psi>«r will continue throughout this 
month.

Tills Is your chance to get all 
news of both Democratic pritnarles 
as fast as It Is unravelled frori the 
political spool—at only 10 cents per 
month. The .vxmer your subscrip
tion Is .sent in. the more issues you 
will receive.

Bring or mail your subscription 
to this office, or turn tt over to one 
of our community correspondents.

If ytHi have a neighbor who does 
not reeelve The Times, tell him 
about this offer. . . . Thaakst

By Minnie I.ee WUUaiiw.
The picnic which was held Itere 

Friday and Saturday was a grand 
success. Everything was carried on 
in a quiet, orderly manner, with not 
a “ law" in town. The Friday crowd 
was estimated at 1.000. wlUle the 
mark went above 3,000 Saturday

A bountiful basket lunch was 
spread at the noon liour Friday, 
and 1.400 pounds of meat, with 
Ughtbread and pickles, was served 
Saturday. A Mexican string bund 
from Abilene played both da.vs. and 
another one was here Saturday.

Joe Bailey Jr. and Mrs. Phebe K. 
Warner of Claude, candidate for 
congressmen-at-large, a n d  Frank 
Sentell of Snyder, candidate for 
reiireaeiitattve. were the iiolltical 
siieaker.* Friday afternoon. Andrew 
M Howsley of Albany and Oliver 
Cunningham of Abilene, esndldates 
for the state Senate, were Friday 
night speakers.

Distiirt Speakers.
James T. Brooks and C. P Rogers 

ot Big 8i>rtng. candidates for dis
trict Judge. John E Sentell and 

' Robert H. Cumutte of Snyder, who 
I are out for county judge, and a few 
I other county candidates, announced 
their candidacies Saturday.

A baseball gams was played be- 
I twssa tbs host town and 8n.vder 
; Friday, wKh (he risidng team wte- 
I ning, 9 to 1. No ball gome was 
ptayirt Sotordby due to tiM rain. A 
bwxing bswt tosh prtos m dbg  alghr

between Gene Noble.s of Abilene 
and Furman Sturdivant; Everi>« 
Sturdivant of tins place and Ernest 
Townsend of Snyder Saturday 
night boxing bouts were between 
Walter Townsend of Snyder and 
GiMie Noble.s of Abilene; Walter 
and Ernest Townsend; Pete Nach- 
linger and Gordon Stevenson.

Two Fast Ks<le«a.
The rodeo events were very In

teresting and were witnessed by 
loi'ge crowds. Friday's .steer riding 
winners were: Jame.s Hsirklns. first, 
and Red Parker of Abilene N. J. 
Sealy was tlie only gowt rojnng win
ner Friday. Saturday's sP'er riding 
winners were: Everett Sturdivant, 
first, and James Harkins, second. 
The goat roiier was W B. Willing
ham of Hobbs. The winner in the 
horse riding contest Friday was Jack 
Roister of Abilene, and the pony 
riding Saturday was won by Billy 
Rogers, first, and Wesley Gross of 
Loraine, neoond. The winning horse 
racers Friday were; H C Brooks, 
first, and Ivy Sturdivant, second.

A nice dance was enjoyed each 
j night by large crowds

We arc glad so many visitors from 
the various towns and communities 
enjoyed the picnic and helped to 
make it such a swceesr. We hope 
you felt 0* home while here and are 
looking forward to the ttroe when 
yoM wUI be exrtartwl on invttaitlon 
to attend awotttor picnic at Herm- 
Mgh.

STATEMENT OF 
BANK IS GIVEN

Resources of the Snyder National 
Bank are listed at (731565.79 In the 
statement preiiared at the close ot 
business June 30. and published in 
this week's Times. The statement 
from the First State Bank, Flu
vanna, wa* not received in time for 
publication.

This is the first published stat.?- 
ment of Texas banks since January. 
The law requires slate banking offi
cial* to call for the report only 
three times each year, and the sec
ond quatterly statement was thus 
omitted.

Loans and discounts of the local 
bank total (491.861.55. l>posiU. de
mand and time, are listed at (464,- 
981.90 and $13,673.45. resjjecUvely.----------

Seven Go To Alpine 
School From County

Seven students from Scurry Coun
ty are enrolled in Sul Roes College, 
Alpine, this summer and ore doing 
excellent work.

Practically all of them are taking 
an active pert In the recreational 
program, and are spending a very 
enjoyable as well as iirofitabie sum
mer.

Those from Scurry County enroll
ed In Sul Ross this term are. Bon
nie Gary, Mrs. J. W. Halbert. Polly 
Ruth Harpole. Mrs. Josle York Lem- 
ley and Katherine Northeutt from 
Snyder, and R. I Greer and Cleo 
Tarter from Fluvanna.

Fresbyterians Will 
Hear Albany Pastor

The Rev. Owen Hutchison of Al
bany will preach at the 11:00 o'clock 
hour Sunday morning at the Pres
byterian Church. It U i>robable 
that he will also preach at the eve
ning.

The church, wljich haa bv.n pas
torless since March, continue* to 
hold regular Sunday School fierv- 
Ice* and other church functions, but 
driiencLs on outside preachers.

Routine Session of 
City Council Is Held

It was almost a holiday for the 
Clt^ Council when that honorable 
body met in regular monthly session 
on the night of Monday, July 4.

No fines were reported. No build
ing permits of consequence bod been 
l.sHuod. Water and sewer ooHacttans 
were nothing unusual. New busl- 
he.ss was on ttie bum

the etty dads performed tbelr 
routlns iMisiness, suUtortasd the per- 
ment of s number of MBs, snd re
tired fbr a montti.

..• .II  -
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Ml'S. Grayum ts 
•£ ,̂Feliz UostCf^.

Mrs. Kred anuruin. 3«11 Awnue T. i 
intntalned member* aud Kurats ol j 

*ia Keli« Club Fiidav aflnmovu l
A profusion of pt«tly tut flowers 

made the entertabiiiig rooms un- -
tsuaUx attraotive.

Ai the conclniitM’ of the forty- , 
two play, a salad owfnje was served i 
<to Mmes. Hankln ThWulisoii of San  ̂

1. A. Urlldn. Tom Boren.  ̂
i ^ n i r c  MeOahcy. B. 8 Miller of : 
naiiuiaw, I. W. Boren. W. B. Stan- 
aald, A. U. Moore. J. W U>ftwlch. 
J. r  Stinson. CHiy SaeAer of East- 
%md and Violet McKulgiit. and Mias 
^ n c e s  MlUer of Vega, gucsu; and 
to Mmes. R. a  Snow. Hugh Boren. 
H. J. Brice. Gertie teuth. R. H. 
Odom. Neal Orosa. K. O. Towle. | 
A. E  Wiese. W M. SooU, Lee Stln- , 
ion. J. C. Uorward. W. E Doak. 
Roy Stray horn. A. J. Cofly and J W 
Roberts, membera.

------- w

Ml*, and M» ŝ  Webb 
Knteilain Friends.

Mr and Mrs. R. W Wtbh enUr- 
tained a few of their friends on the , 
tvening of the Ftairth at thrir 
aome.

Those enjoying the strimimng and 1 
picnic supper were Mr arid Mrs. 
Walter Wasson. Miss Pbtiy Rwwr. 
Roswell Rigsby. Bin Smyrf. Mr and 
Mrs. Webb and little daughter.
Mary Anne.

_  .  .- ■ ,— —

Dallas Guest 
Ts Complimented.

Miss Irene Woloott entertained 
with a swimming party and picnic 
last Thursday evening at the Mar
tin Pool, compHmenting Miss Vir
ginia Austin. Dallas, g u ^  of Misses 
Plorens and Dorothy Winston.

After a delightful swim, delicious 
eats were served, the hostees being 
assisted by her mother. Mrs. F. W. 
Wolcott.

Invited guests were Misses Estine 
Dorward. Prances Northcutt. Eve- 
l]m Raybon. Oteka Ware, Juanita 
8enteH. Irene Spears. Mary Fran
ces Bullock. Evelyn Ladwig of Bal
linger. Florens Winston. LaFrances 
Hamilton, Martha Jo Jenklna. Grace 
Elizabeth Caskey. Frances Stinson 
and the honoree.

Sunday School Class 
[s Given Picnic.

Mrs. J. L. Caskey^ Sunday School 
class of the Church of Christ was 
entertained Sunday aftcmoon with 
a delightful picnic at Wolf* Park.

Thoae enjoying the delictoiis eata 
and good time arith their teacher 
were IXrothy and Wilma Terry. 
Oorts Moffett. JoKta Beauchamp, 
Ellis, Eugetae, Dorothy and Mary 
Ann Pinkerton, Vivian Chenault, 
Ruby Madding. Peggie and OUeno 
Morrow, Joaie Lea Cole and Graeg 
ChzabKh Caskey. Other gueats 
were Mrs. Mollie FAnkerton. Alma 
Alice Caskey, Billy Pngy and Billy 
Caskey.

Chicken Fry Near 
Dunn Monday.

An old-fashioned chicken fry on 
the banka of the wooded creek be
tween Dunn and Ira was enjoyed 
by 37 members of the Scurry Coun
ty Autrys and several gtiests Mon
day afternoon.

Most of the groufr came from 
Snyder and Ira, while BCrs. L. Y. 
Duke and two daugiiterts Mrs. 8 . H. 
Wright, daughter and nephew from 
Amarillo trere also p res^ . It is 
reported that the ^cnlc grounds 
were literally coi-ered artlh gwid eats 
to accompany the chicken.

Hridg-e Club 
Is Entertained.

Members and gue.st.s ol the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club were enter
tained last Thursday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson.

Mrs. W. T. Raybon and Robert 
Curnutte, members, and Miss Hattie 
Herm, guest, were winners of high 
score awards at the conclusion of 
the bridge games.

Sandwiches, mints and sherbet 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Albert Norred, Wraymond Sims. 
G. B. Clark Jr.. Melvin Blackard, 
Maurice Brownfield, W. T Raybon. 
Herbert Bannister, Forest Sears and 
R. H. Curnutte, members; and to 
Miss Thelma Daveii|>ort of Dallas, 
Mrs. J. M. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Roberts and Ml.ws Hattie 
and Gertrude Herm, guests.

Charlie Kelly Is 
Luncheon Honoree.

Charles Kelly was made honoree 
at a lovely birthday lunchinm given 
by Mrs. Kelly Thursday at their 
home. 809 Twenty-Fifth Street.

Guests who enjoyed the occasion 
with Mr. Kelly were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Maurice Brownfield. Well
ington Taylor and Max Brownfield, 
Joe Brown. Mias Josephine Kelly 
and Kenneth Kelly.

f e e a r l i  a i b o u t  C o t o n

Snyderites Attend 
District Ixjagrue Meet.

Thirteen represeatatives from the 
Bn.vder Epworth Lewgae d  the First 
Methodist Church attended the dis
trict meeting of the league held at 
Leraine Saturday and Sunday.

Those enjoying the spiendid pro
grams were Misses Ruth aad Vir
ginia Yoder, Grace Avary, Gene
vieve Jarratt and AUene Carry and 
Messrs. Clyde Jones, Keith Pope. 
Carl Young, Clarence Walton. FUlx 
and Curtis Jarratt, Happy lU ley 
and Le Roy Fesmtae.

-----  -  - -  ♦ ------------- —

Andy Jones, Butter Curtis, doyce 
Orinkard and Bert Baugh Jr. were 
visitors in Colorado and Loraine on 
the Fourth.

Marshall Fuller of Fort Worth 
has been in Snyder tbk week.

A chiropractor Is a guy who gets 
paid for what an ordinary guy would 
get slapped for.

Heroic Effort** Winner

Joe Brown spent Sunday-Monday 
with friends in Abilene.

Mrs. Brooks Bell of Dallas Is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Joe Mon
roe.

W. M. Scott is a business visitor 
in Albany and Wichita Falls this 
week.

Mtes Lillian Pratt of Sweetwater 
has been visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Ixon Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCurdy of 
Hamlin are li.sltlng with frt?ads 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull were 
week-end visitors at the Carlsbad 
Caverns in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roper and 
daughter of Van Horn are visiting 
with relatives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown were 
areek-end guests of hts father, E. 
Brown, In Nevada, Texas.

Miss Amy Luckham of Sarnia, 
Ontarta, Canada, is a summer guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Lex Wilmcth.

Miss Nctha Lynn Rogers of Abi
lene was the guest of Miss Bonnie 
Miller and Mrs. Myrle Saylors last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T . Wilhelm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vinson and son 
were week-end visitors in Albany 
and Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raybon have 
as guests her mother, Mrs. E. Ad
ams, and her sister, Mrs. E. K Swin
dell, of Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Scarborough 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
R  A. Irving of Hou.ston. Mrs. Irv
ing Is their daughter.

Mmes. D. J. Hull and E. B. Re- 
neau returned Sunday from a two 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Hull’s son. 
E. B. Hull, in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Sam Hamlett has been visit
ing with relatives in Proctor. She 
was accompanied home by her sis
ter, Miss Pauline Kay, who is visit
ing here.

Lee Colwell was an Abilene visi
tor Monday. He reixirted finding 
Abe Rogers, who is taking treat
ments there, in greatly improved 
condition.

Mr. and Mm. A. E. Wiese and .son, 
Aubrey, Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin 
and William Boren composed a fish
ing party at the Justlceburg Lake 
on Che Fourth.

Mrs. R. O. von Roeder and Miss 
Julia von Roeder are planning to 
leave next week for a two weeks’ 
vacation stay In Temple and Austin 
arith friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. H. Elland and 
little son and Mrs. A. G. Elland 
and son, Royoe, were guests of Mrs. 
W. W. Elland In Stanton on the 
Fourth. Royce remained for an ex
tended visM.

Jim Lockhart returned Friday 
from a several days’ trip to Austin 
and Son Antonio with hts brother, 
Charley Lockhart, who took a few 
dajrs’ leave of absence from his state 
treasury duties.

Mrs. R a n k in  Thompson and 
daughter, Billy Jane, and Mrs. C. F. 
Zelgler and son, Carl Prank, of San 
Antonio are visiting with their sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Strayhom, and with 
other retatlvcs here.

Miss Virginia Austin, who has 
been vlsiUiig wdth Misses Dorothy 
and Florens Winston, has returned 
to her home in Dallas. She was 
accompanied by Dorothy, who will 
visit In Dallas for several days.

Mrs. Guy Stoker and little son, 
Richard Lee, of Eastland were guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, during the week-end. Rich
ard Brloe returned home with tils 
sIMer for a vistt.

George Blok ham aitd daugh
ter, n a ii ,  of Shreveport. Louisiana, 
Mtas Minnie PaUs of Wills Point 
and wnuam T. Palls of Wlchite 
M is  are gueeta at the Edwin and 
Baa Palla faaaiUea at ira and also 
of ra la H v  and tzlendi at Snyder.

Mrs. Tom Fish Is Improving after 
a three weeks’ Illness.

W. R. Merrill was a visitor in 
Lubbock last Thursday.

Mrs. Horace Holley and children 
of Austin are guests of Snyder 
friends.

Herbert Smith and family vtslted 
Sunday-Monday with relatives near 
Brownwood.

J. Freeman Clark of Dallas is the 
guest of hLs cousin, little Miss Vir
ginia Preiiitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rodgers and 
Chalk Brown were business visitors 
in Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moeclcy and 
Mrs. W. H. Clements were week
end visitors In Plalnview.

Ouy Adams, Times cartoonist, 
says he will have his best offering 
of the year for election week.

Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. McGahey 
have as their guest his mother, Mrs. 
J. C. MeOahey, of Mitchell County.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hammond and 
children left Tuesday for Decatur, 
Illinois, where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Ruby Champion of Fort 
Worth was the week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wood of Gor
man si)ent the week-end in the 
C. E. Pish home. Mr. Wood is Mrs. 
Fish's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
little daughter returned Thursday 
morning from a vacation trip to 
Saltillo and Monterrey, Mexico.

Mrs. Ouy Adams and daughter, 
Opal, were guests In Fort Worth 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. D. 
Ooza. grandparents of Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. Dixie Smith will return to
morrow from Paint Rock, where 
she has been a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDonald 
have as their guests her mother, 
Mrs. R. P. Hemby, and her sister, 
Mrs. George McKnlght, both of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and daughter, 
Miss AUene Curry, left this week 
for Waxahachie, where they will 
visit with Mrs. Curry’s mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Teague.

Guests in the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Curry and family Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jonte of Dallas and 
Mrs. General Whitaker and children 
of Sweetwater.

One of the county’s old-time cow
hands, Baylus Waggoner, now of 
Sierra Blanca, was a Snyder visitor 
this week. He formerly was man
ager of the Bush & Tiller ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McAdoo and 
son. Jack, were week-end guests of 
friends and relatives at Haskell. 
They returned Sunday by way of 
Stamford, where they attended the 
annual Cowboy Reunion.

Jesse Clements was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Monday when 
a throat infection became very seri
ous. He was accompanied by his 
wife and by his father, W. H. Clem
ents. His wife remained with him.

Mrs. L. Y. Duke and two daugh
ters, Wanda and Chrlstene, Mrs. 
S. H. Wright, daughter and nephew 
leave today for their homes at 
Amarillo, after visiting with rela
tives here and at Ira since Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grantland of 
Colorado, parents of Mrs. C. E. 
Young, were guests In the Meth
odist parsonage Monday night. 
They were accompanied home by 
Weldon Young, a son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Young.

E. E. Weathers bee and family 
irent back to their oM stamping 
rounds at Rotan on the Fourth. 
They mingled with several thous
and other vlsMars during the com- 
Mnatlon trades day and Independ
ence Day celebrations.

Mary Anne Webb 
Honoree at Party.

Mrs. R. W. Webb entertained with 
a birthday party at her home Fri
day afternoon, complimenting her 
little daughter. Mary Anne, on her 
seventh birthday.

Swimming a n d  various games 
were enjoyed, alter which refresh
ments were served to Billy Bob and 
Anne McMulIan. Rosemary Ham
mond, Elaine Davis, Empress Luclle 
Wolcott, Wanda Moffett, Darlene 
J. B. and Jackie Bowling, Prances 
and Wendell Neeley, Joyce and Hel
en Singletary, Margaret Gray and 
the honoree. Other guests were 
Misses Jo Halley and Polly Porter, 
Mmes. Verne McMullan, J. Bowling, 
E. C. Neeley and Com Ezell and 
little son.

Sterling Williams of Gall was a 
Snyder visitor Sunday.

J. L. Caskey and family were holi
day visitors In Loraine.

Jackie Scarborough, who has been 
seriously ill, is Improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Early ol 
Hermleigh were Snyder visitors yes
terday.

Mrs. E. L. Crowder Is visiting with 
friends and relatives in Abilene and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wiese left to
day for a vacation trip to Temple 
and Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coston and 
children were visitors In Colorado 
on the Fourth.

Dawson Bridgeman of Lame.sa ts 
.spending .several weeks with rela
tives and friends here.

Creston Fish underwent a tonsil 
operation at the Emergency Hos
pital Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull have as 
their guest her sister. Miss Antha 
McOlnty, of Port Worth.

O. D. McCoy of Abilene visited 
with his family at the Scott ranch, 
.south of Snyder, Sunday.

W. B. ColUe of Eastland has been 
the guest of relatives here. He is a 
brother to Mrs. C. M. Pish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Griffin and 
children of Tulla were week-end 
guests of relatives In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cox returned 
Sunday from a several weeks’ visit 
gt various points in New Mexico.

Mrs. C. C\ .Higgins returned Tues
day from Alamosa. Colorado, where 
she has been tlie guest of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpolc and 
little son and Mrs. Jenkins DeShazo 
of Muleshoe were holiday visitors In 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dunn have 
as guests her mother, Mrs. C. Dorf- 
man, and nephew, Billie Dorfman, 
of Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pope of Wes
laco and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope 
of San Benito are guests In the C. L. 
Banks home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dix and daugh
ter of Hamlin visited with relatives 
here Monday. Mrs. Dlx is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Fish.

Miss Polly Merrill’s week-end 
guest was Jimmy O’Dare of Wich
ita Falls. Miss Merrill and Mr. 
ODare were holiday visitors In San 
Angelo.

Austin Erwin Jr., John Billy Beggs 
and Billy Lee were guests of Banie 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Hartgrove at Paint Rock during the 
week-end.

Miss Allethe Epps of Colorado has 
been the guest of Miss Ora Norred. 
Miss Norred returned home with 
Miss Epps Tuesday for a several 
days' visit in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams had 
as guests Friday and Saturday her 
mother, Mr.s. Mattie Justice, and 
her sister, Mrs. Charlie Jones, and 
daughter, Neoma, of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and 
little daughter, Helen Jo. and Mr 
and Mrs. Max Brownfield were 
guests at the John Browning ranch 
In Borden and Garza Counties Mon
day.

Mrs. C. W. Harless and son are 
visiting with relatives In Farmers- 
vllle. Mr. Harless accompanied Mrs. 
Harless there, and his mother, Mrs. 
I. H. Harless, returned home with 
him for a visit.

Guests in the A. A. Bullock home 
Monday night Included Howard S. 
Appleton, brother of Mrs. Bullock, 
and his wife at Dallas, and J. M. 
Appleton of Hermleigh. Mrs. Bul
lock's father. TThe young Appletons 
were recently married.

There arc so many ways of saving 
a home-made dress from looking 
home-miidc these days that It’s a 
|]Ry glrla wjai make one now and 
then don’t know the little tricks.

And It Lsn’t difficult to give your 
home-made drc'^e* the right line. 
If .vou baste careluUy, and r,ew t!i'! 
se:uns smoothly and evenly, an I 
thi-n press them properly, you can 
ell-ninatc chances of Uunchiness or 
puckering. It is, however. In the 
Ilrish that the home-made dress so 
often falls shert of i)erfecUon.

Picnic (iiven Monday 
At Scott Ranch,

A good time and plenty of de
licious eats were enjoyed Monday 
evening at the Scott ranch, south 
of Snyder,

The i)arty included Mr. and Mrs.
I, ee Stinson and little son, Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn, Mrs. Fred Grayuin, Mi’s. 
Violet McKnlght and little .soq, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stinson, Mrs. O. D. 
McCoy and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Brownfield, Misses Dorothy 
and Neoma Strayhom, Mary Har- 
key. Prances Stin.son. Evelyn Lad- 
wig of Ballinger. Prances Northcutt 
and Evelyn Raybon. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Scott and little son. Preston 
Morgan. J. W. Scott and son, Don
ald Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Scott.

Sine Cnva. (dub 
Meets Tuesday.

I The Sine Cura Club met Tuesday 
aiternoon with Mrs. J. M. H.irrls.

I 2-06 Thirty-Second Street.
High scores for bridge play were 

won by Mmes. Garrcll Harrell and 
W. R. Johnson.

A lovely plate was served to Mmes. 
J. C. Stinson and Albert Norred, 
guests; and to Mmes. A. J. Towle. 
Verne McMullan, W. R. Johnson. 
T. L. Lollar, Forest Sears. W. B. 
Lee. O. A. Hagan. R. H. Curnutte, 
O. P. Thrane. Garrett Harrell. A. D. 
Erwin. Ernest Taylor, Hugh Boren 
and H. G. Towle, members.

I^wn Party Given 
For S. S. Classes.

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough’s and 
Edgar Shuler's S u n d a y  School 
classes of the Junior department, 
First Baptist Church, were enter
tained with a lawn party Tuesday 
evening at the lioinc of Mrs. Scar
borough.

Many games were played, after 
which delicious “kows” were ."ierved 
to about 24 guests.

r - ♦- — -̂---- —
Calling cards at thg iW e s  office.

$1.00
will make you a mem
ber of the . . .
SNYDER LOCAL MU
TUAL ASSOCIATION

;i Regular Price is $5.00
!i| Every Policy Is Worth
!i: $ 1,0 0 0 .0 0

Send Applications to
MRS. J. R. G. BURT,

John Keller Furniture 
Company

Snyder, Texas

MY+lOAtf
YOURS

feyBEgfflAtPSON lAY
* DandeUon Salad.

Cook and mold the dandelions, In 
either individual molds or one larg
er one; chill, and when ready to 
serve, unmold on shredded lettuce. 
Garnish with sliced hard boiled eggs 
and cover with French dressing to 
which a little sugar has been added. 

*
Number Vour Pattem.s.

If one does much sewing at home, 
it is well to put a number on each 
piece of pattern as it is unfolded. 
The patterns are easier .sorted, and 
much less apt to get lost, for one Is 
never at a loss to know to just which 
pattern a piece belongs.

*
Prevent Gloves from Yellowing.
Many prefer silk gloves Instead ot 

those made of other fabrics, but as 
silk turns yellow quickly, we often 
hear people say. “ I never wear silk 
because they turn yellow after the 
second washing." Try dipping in 
coffee or a tan tlntex. The gloves 
will come out about the shade of 
the fa.shlonable stockings, and will 
add to, instead of taking away from, 
the effect of the ensemble.*

For Ham That Molds.
Housekeepers always are annoyed 

to find the ham which has been cut 
showing a nice "crop” of mold. Try 
wiping with vinegar after each cut
ting.

*

Washing Berries Quickly.
A new com popper Is a real aid 

when washing berries. Place the 
berries in the popper, fasten the top, 
and wash in a large pan of water, 
or allow water from the faucet to 
run through.

*

Scallops en Brochette.
Much may be learned by the Am

erican housekeeper from French 
cooks; moreover, an occasional Item 
on the menu which Is not strictly 
American adds zest to the appetite. 
This delightful luncheon or supper 
dish will be gratefully received by 
the whole family, we are sure: 
Alternate scallops and small slices 
of bacon on skewers; place on a 
rack In the oven and bake until the 
scallops are browned and quite done. 
Serve on buKered toast, accom
panied by pieces ol lemon.

/lAA/
I

If you are planning to make a 
dress at home look about you and 
see how the smart dresses In the 
shops are finished. They may have 
very little actual trimming but they 
usually do hove some final touch 
to give them a finished look.

One of the most attractive of 
these finishing touches consists of 
"V” edging of bands of the dress 
material. We speak of It as a fin
ishing touch, in realKy. the bands 
are twisted and stitched into posi
tion before the dress Is put together. 
Sometimes two rows of this edging 
can be interlaced and used together.

'Snow Child*’ Goes Noith

"Tbe trouble with young men 
nowadays U that they get too many 
pata on tbe upper bock and too few 
on tbe lower.’’

Mrs. Edward Su fford (Peaiy), 
dHgfater of Admiral Peary, tbe Cm 
WMOS ‘'mem baby* born ia dw Arctic 

ii WMr i f rolHi  b> wElda M 
of t e  pole to a n d i t  ebam 

to

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away

■WOMEN who suffer from weak
ness often have many aches and 
pulna whlcfi a Btronger state ot tiealtb 
would prevent

Women In this condition should 
tako Cardui, a purely vegetable tonic 
tlmt has b<‘cn in use for over 60 years.

Tukc Cardui to improve the general 
tone o f the system in cases of run* 
down health and ‘Hired nerves.** 
Women liavc found, in such coses, 
that Cardui helps them to overcome 
pains and make the mimthly periods 
easier. -CARDUI Is wife and whole
some for women of ail ages. Try it !

S A V E  ..-/A S A F E T Y
. • w>/// - xc.! I UidUG*

GAUZETS
Alone Offer This 
Extra Protection!

Down underneath the soft, 
thick pad layers of Gau- 
zets you will find a pro

tecting layer of rubber sheeting which moisture 
cannot penetrate. Gauzets are comfortable, form 
fitting, and edges are buffed to prevent irritation.

SPECIAL
For a Limited 

Time...
1 Dozen for - - 30c

(Ready W rapped)

You will be delighted with the u.se of D.'iintee 
Deodorant. Prevents body odors . . . cooling and 
comfortable. Four-ounce Can— .‘550.

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REX ALL Stores

Store No. 1 
Telephone 33

Store No. 2 
Telephone 173

B r m g Y o u r  O w n  

f r e e z e s
.When suoMiMr oomes, and the sun beats down 
oed the tkernooieter shoots up, snap on your 
e le c t r ic  fa n  and snap your fingers at the 
weather. Forget ninecy-in-the-shade days with 
breeoes a« bracing as an early-moming plunge.
Sleep the nights through and awake refreshed, 

as though you had slept u n d er the 
Nocthera Lights. Day or night theec’U
be pleeif of times you’ll wish you had a heeMhuaieg ahaeiaac lusk 
Decide now to bring your oww beeeeea end be coeeforMUc ihte 
tummer. At our store, or at yeiM’ ateairioal deeler'i, you'N find 
monf modefe at aaeny paieea. Don't wait to r 

in todap.

Tex a s
f i a a v i c E

C T R IC
C o m pa n y

. i t  A- \. I
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement (eea, pftjr«ble In 
•dvknce:

DUtrlct office* 
County office* . 
Precinct office*__

tlSAO 
-  10 00
_

The Times Is suthorlied to *n> 
Bounce the following csndldstes for 
office, subject to action of >he 
Democratic primary, July 33, 1933'

For State Senator:
34th District:

ANDREW M. HOWSLEV 
Of Shackelford County

For State Representative: 
119th Representstive District—

JOE A. MERRITT of Snyder 
FRED C. HAILE of Spur
N. C. OUTLAW of Post 
P. BRADY of Sr.yder
C. P. SENTELL of Snyder

For District Judge:
SSnd Jadlclsl District—

JAMBS T. BROOKS 
A. S. MAUZEY 
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
Strut JadlcUl DUtrlct—

OEOROE H. MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS. MATTIE B. TRIMBLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District Clerk:
DR. SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS OTTO S. WILLIAMSON 
EDNA B TINKER 
MRS W W GROSS 
CLARA WHATLEY .TONES 
MRS FRITZ R ,‘?MITH

For Sheriff: 
a . H. LEATH
S. H. iHENRY) NEWMAN 
W. B. (Bill) TAYLOR
J M (Jim) PAGAN
O. I. (Butch) McCLINTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E. SENTELL 
ROBERT H. CURNUTTE

For Tax Assessor: «
8TERUN A. TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON 
C. E. (CharUe) ROSS

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1—

J. C. (LUM) DAY 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE WESTBROOK

Preclrrct No. t—
O. L. (Ollle) MORROW 
H C FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E. V. BOYNTON

Preclru-t No. 3—
R. BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E. F. WICKER

Frcctoel .N'o. 4—
W. B (Walter) DOWELL 
J O. LEECH

For Public W eigher:
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R L. (Bob) TERRY

Precinct No. 4—
K. B RECTOR
T. J. HODNETT

[ a t  c o n v e n t i o n ]

A. H. King of Throckmorton 
County, runner-up candidate for 
comml^loner of agriculture two 
years ago. and a candidate for con- 
gre.^sman-at-large, place No. 3, thU 
year, presented a plank to the plat
form and resolutions committee of 
the national Democratic convention, 
to which he was a delegate, which 
would make It a felony punishable 
with Imprisonment to sell cotton, 
wheat, oats, corn or any other farm 
product unless actually owned by 
the seller.

To My Friends and 
’̂o(ers of Precinct 1

Phebe K. Warner 
Says Farm Folks 
Should Be Ahead

“Twenty-six million farm people' 
of this nation .should be Its leaders \ 
instead of ILs trailers." declares Mrs. 
Phebe K. Warner of Claude, candi
date for congressman-at-largc, place 
No. 2. She was a Scurry County 
visitor Friday, mingling with iieople 
In Snyder and s|>euking briefly at 
the Hcnnleigh picnic.

An article sent out recently by 
Sue McNamara for the Associated 
Pre.vs gives such a characterfstic 
word picture of this outstanding 
woman and her platform for farm 
men and women, that It Is herewith 
published In full:

Some 2.0(K).000 club women arc 
l(x>king with beaming eyes on the 
candidacy of Mrs. Phelx' K. Warner 
of Texas for representatlve-at-large 
in Congress.

The black-haired black-eyed di
minutive advocate of farm woman's 
rights Is known as “the little brown 
(vren" to the General Federation of 
Wtxnon's Clubs.

Her homely, pithy philosophy and 
her terse straight-from-the-shoulder 
utterances always draw crowds to 
federation meetings.

Mrs Warner's campaign, say club 
women, will not be like any other 
because of her originality and her 
readiness to strike out on new llne.s.

Wife of a Claude physician and 
mother of four children, she .says 
she .seeks a seat In Congress as rep
resentative of 6.000,000 farm women. 
She Is a Democrat,

Her writings have appeared In a 
number of mid-west publications and 
she Is well known as a lecturer.

She Is chairman of rural coopera
tion of the General Federation and 
originated the county federation of 
women’s clubs, which Is made up 
cf rural women. She constantly Is 
urging fai m women to sell their 
wares on the curb market. She talks 
In teims the farm women can un
derstand

City club women, too. seem to 
await eagerly her siieeches. She 
i.pve- makes a mere report. Hers Is 
a speech. She talks without Tintes 
and she dresses plainly.

•“Wlien every county in this nation 
lepms to ferd K.self and eat Its own 
s'uff th"re will be quite enough to 
go around for all of us.” she says.

"Women have not taken men’s 
Jobs, but they have made their own 
Job* Impoaalble to themselves by

I take this method of soliciting 
your vote in the ctxinty primary. 
I did Intend to make a thorout(h 
rr.nv.is  ̂ of the prcclnc*. but 
pciount of f'nt>T s was fo’v d  If' 
'emnln on th* *ob and wwl: e\-iy 
day in ordc" |('a' I woul.l h " "  
to post))onc any nu-uls. and besides 
I don’t think peo|)lo appreciate be
ing bored too much with common, 
ordinary candidates.

’Trusting i-ou will se«> fit to vote 
for me on Julv 23. I beg to remain.

Your friend.
R L «BOB> TERRY, 

(itc) Your Next Weigher.

Notarro Stars In 
Different Type of 

Roleln^^HuddW^
Ramon Novarro attempts a radi

cally different type of role In liU 
new starring picture, "Huddle,” to 
start Sunday at the Palace Theatre.

His portrayal as Tony Amatto. 
tough Italian mill hand who ente'.'s 
Yale University, gives him an opixjr- 
tunlty for some of the most aggres
sive and virile action of his career. 
He .spent weeks with a coach to 
learn football technique. In scenes 
of varsity games. Novarro plays In a 
Ime-up with many famous all- 
American and noted stars. Including 
Ernie Plnkert. Jess Hlbbs. Dale Van 
Slckel. Don Hill and others

Many actual campus scenes at 
Yale University were used as an 
authentic background for the pro
duction. which contains many of the 
old traditions of this famous in.stl- 
tutton. n ie  celebrated Derby Day 
and various class activities are u'ed 
as atmospheric details of the story.

Tony Amatto, portray d by No
varro. Ls Intensely proud and hot 
blooded with the fervor of the Ita
lian race. He wins a scholarship 
while working In a steel mill and 
attends Vale against his father's 
wishes. His pride makes things very 
difficult for him until he becomes a 
football hero and wins athletic hon
ors. He is accepted by many stu
dents. biK Is still unix)|iular socially. 
Rosalie, daughter of the president 
of the mill In which Tony worked. 
Ls .still hLs Ideal, but his boorlshne.s.i 
ha.s become insufferable to her.

The manner In which contacts 
and exiierlences help Tony to find 
himself form a gripping theme for 
the picture, which was adapted from 
Francis Wallace’s story. The strong 
supporting cast Includes such well 
known players as Madge Evans, Una 
Merkel. Ralph Graves. John Arledge. 
Frank Albertson, Kane Richmond. 
Martha Sleeper. Henry Arinetta, Joe 
Sauers. Fertke Boros and Rockcllffe 
Fellows. Sam Wood directed.

Methodist Church
S. H. T(miv, P**t«r.

Abundant c r o p  prospect* and 
other evidences of better times 
should encourage everyone to a 
greater Interest in the activities of 
the kingdom.

The captains have rounded out 
their first month’s effort to secure 
conference collections and made a 
splendid showing for the first 
month.

The Board of Christian Endeavor 
of the IcxMl church will meet Thurs
day evening at 8:15 o’clock at the 
church. Upon this group who com
pose the board rests the responsi
bility for the whole training pro
gram of the local congregation. The 
Snyder church Is rapidly adjusting 
Itself to Us new program of work. 
We hope by the close of the year 
to have completely, lined up with It.

The pastor will preach next Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 at the Ennis 
Creek school house. He would be 
glad to preach every Sunday eve
ning of the month at some school

Monkey Bites Child.
Wanda, small daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Pierce Moffett was pain
fully Injured Wednesday morning, 
when one at her fingers was bitten 
by a monkey at the Jack Bowling 
filling station In North Snyder. The 
child, with others, was playing with 
the animal when It seized her hand 
wKh its paws and held It until 
forcibly released

“Your medicine has helped me 
wonderfully,” wrote the grateful 
woman. "A month ago I could not 
spank the baby and now I am able 
to thrash my husband. Heaven 
bless you.”

house In Scurry County.
All regular services will be held 

next Sunday. The regular plan of 
our church calls for peaching every 
Sunday evening at 8:30 during tli* 
summer months. We are going to 
continue this part- of the service 
How many feel like you ought to 
help us make It a helpful service? 
How? By being present.

This Temple man Is one of the 
11 candidates for congressman-at- 
large, place No. 2.

Mistake In Rood Article.
Joe Monroe calls attention to an 

error In the Times road building 
article last week. He points out 
that highway No. 7 thiough Scurry 
CounU was surfaced, not "built” as 
The 'nmM stated, during the Fer
guson adiwiblstratlon. He says that 
only one 'Coat of topping, rather 
than the customary two coats, was 
put on, due to a restraining Injunc
tion after Dan M(x>dy became gov
ernor of the state.

Alice Joy at Fair.
Alice Joy, radio dream girl, Is 

being surrounded by such stars as 
Henry Santrey's Band, Henderson 
Sisters, Lillian Lawson, Isabel Mohr, 
Joe Thomas Saxtette, Moss and 
Manning. Kirby and De Gage, and 
other stellar performers for the 
"Dream Girl Follies.” which will be 
featured in the audluxlum during 
the 19X2 State Fair of Texas, ac
cording to Roy Rupard, secretary. ------------ •--------------- -

Never laugh at a fat woman. She 
is only a little girl gone to (valst.

Best Pteek* at Fair.
I The 12 best flacks of 4-K Club 
I poultry In Texas this year will be 
. entered In an egg laying contest st 
the 1932 State Fair ^  Texas. Hsb- 
ords of all 4-H Club poultry ago. 
now being made and from these 
entries will be selected. The 
will last 18 days of the fsfr and 
huge baskets is the top ol each pen 
will contain all of the eggs laid 
during the contest In full view of 
the public. Superintendent Walter 
Burton ezpeCs this to be one of the 
big features of the poultry show 
this year.

Free AUfactiMia.
Free attractions at various places 

on the grounds, with something free 
going on throughout the day Is be
ing planned by Otto Herold. presi
dent of the State FStr of Texas, and 
Roy Rupard. secretary, for the forty- 
sixth annual exposition—October • 
to 33. Several acts of the ‘‘big 
thrlH" type are being sought.

Times classifieds bring rrsiilts

Tbs Mvpby ploile turned out tb 
be Just an oM-fhotalanad Htk- 
tegetbgr or neighbarB, wttb plenty 
M s d̂-ttabioiwd swteftalwmmt and 

a. A tast-atepiifaig lodco. a baB

tact that it waa advsrtlasd aa JaM a 
cotnmunity picnic. 4bei« were plcalF 
of folks from oftter ssrtlnni In the 
large crowd.

Willard Batteries
(IS Plate)

Now $0*95 Up 
KING & BROWN

PHONE IS

TWINKLE, TWINKLE. LITTLE 
sr.AR.

Twinkle, twinkle, little scar— 
What a pity that you are 
Where exhibit can’t be made; 
Can’t be placed ui)on parade!
Once you were a gaping rip 

From the tummy to the hip.
Where the skilful surgeon drew 
The aiUK-ndlx Into view.
Now a thin and graceful line. 
Ari.stocratlc badge so fine.
Which the owner proudly boa'ts 
To the gue.sts and to the hosts.
But this fate must follow you: 
Hidden you’ll remain from view. 
Though they boa.'it with all their 

might.
They must keep you out ol sight!
Though they’d like to trot you out 
To be seen and talked about. 
You’ll .«t.ay hidden where you are. 
Alone to twinkle, little scar.

Free Marriage Later.
The free marriage—or marriages— 

announred to be performed at the 
First Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening of next week, has been 
Dostiioned due to the contemi>lated 
absence ol the pastor. Rev Philip 
C. McOahey. He announces that a 
later date will probably be set.

Murphy Adverlses.
Campaign cards for Ed T. Murphy 

ol Polk County, candidate lor rail
road comml.sBioner to serve the un- 
explred term of Pnt M. Neff, were 
bdng paMCd out in Snyder Tues
day. He served aa county Judge for 
el^it years, and at representative 
for six years,

their developed brains, and if wom
en could get out of as much work 
by developing their brain* as men 
have I am In favor of It.

"Twenty-seven million farm peo
ple of this natt(m*4 feiaiiltf ■ hi it* 
leaders Instead of Its trailers.”

Starts Friday, July 8—8:30 a« m.
O U T  YOU GO! That’s Our 

Season-end Order to Our

DRESS and 
SPORTS W.ATS

refiric, ■*
drastic

c / f - . / 4 9 C  and 9 8 c

Dash in to [Vntiey your pick! Smooth
straws rou>;li (i o. - m.|,v brims . . . little baby
brims! All ^ood lor weeks ol siiiari wear!

Hurry! A Feature Buy of

P e r c a l e s
You’ll exclaim at the quality fabrics! 
You’ll marvel at the smart patterns!

Prices slashed dô m̂
’—dottii—DOWN!

END-OF-SEASON Cl EARAN CE

SUMMER DRESSES
Our entire stock 
must go —N O W !

Group Number One

$ * . 7 7
M A N Y  HAVE BEEN UNUSUAL 

■t TW O and THREE TIMES 
these season-end prices!

5 * yd.
36 inches wide!

Think! It take* but one 
nickel to buy enough to 
make a pair of romper*^
2 for a Shirt!
3 (or a Dress!
4 for Kitchen Drapes!
5 for a Quilt!

Bargains at D ollars M ore— 
but the Season*s End Means 
They MUST Move Out FASTI

SUITS
for Men and Young Men!

Radically 
Rc'priced 
at Only

$ 9 . 9 0

You must .Htciul this Mirrin:» evcnl' t/irti ymi’ll see for 
yourself what tni/y great savings I’emi^'s is offering.

Yes-sir-ee! Faultless in every detail 
. . in fine fabrics! And llie select
—for its variety—its quality—for its suitable for
many months to come ^ /

1
il . . , initailoring . . .  in fit 
tion nova '*’•11 interest you

Group No, 2

$ 1 . 7 7

Regardless of f o r m e r  prices 
EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Lowest prices ever NOW—right 
in the heart of the Summer! And 
many are styles — colors you’ll 
wear far into the Fall I
Quick action demanded — 

All sizes but not every 
size in every style!

Smashed Down Again!

The Sefcond Price Cut 
This Year on

Big Mac’ s

m w  w

:

FIRST COME —  MOST SAVED!
Summer goods. Spring good*—out they go! 
Drastically repriced —  because this year it*s 
more imperative than ever that we do a fast, 

house • cleaning job! That's why 
doesn’t begin to describe some of 
-.'..i.-'ted. Frrnkiv, if we carry this 

over into next season or next 
oc worth even less! So, out k goes 

— wK->« we cm  get for k! Out k goes
tieeded at once (or new Fal

.".c-y arnvmg!
. cu :t— rnott saved! That’s the slogan for 

,1. .M.* vi-’.ue giving days at Penney's. AB sea- 
sonaltle merchandise . . .  all clean and fresh 
. . .  all useful snd desirable for weeks lo conic. 
Selections are wide and varied NOW—h*n 
quantities are hmked. Action counts. We 
need the space— YOU  get the savings!

-  -  — ^  — A  SKA A .

Unusually Low Priced! .
Even for Penney’s

Yes,

LL Brown Muslin
Full Standard ConstiTiction, 36 in. Wide

s i c  y d .

Now
Only $ 3 e

Penney't mithty buyint power doet it again t 
The tame aturdy BIG MAC ihouMndt of 
workert acclaim. All ihe lamous exlra-aar- 
vice features— the same staunch denim—at 
the tmallett cat! on record I

A Real Value!

Pen‘‘ Co-Nap
Sanitary Napkins

New Low’ Price!

I7 c  Per Dozen

Rondo Cambric
36 Inch Fast Color 
New Low Price-

14c

Smash Again —  
Goes the Price on

Oxhide
Overalls
N O W !
N O W ! 4 9 «

A miraelo—which Penney’a boyin( 
power alona can produoat (Jsbeal- 
abla, too, lor bard ear vice and all- 
around tatiafaetieaf

BOYS’

LINEN KNICKERS
Regrouped to Sell for . , .

6 9 C
SNYDER, TE.XAS

p £  M  M  B X - £ 9 v I n c . 1 >
Vi

7 ^
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The Times Creed.
For the canse that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
The .Annual Battle.

Pessimism Pete declares that signlnu of the Dec
laration of Independence pn-clpitated no more battle: 
than the annual celebration of the holiday, which is 
Just one buttle after another to the bone and to the 
dregs.

»  w #
The Goose-neck Hangs High.

To hear some of our street chin-musiclans. one 
would think there Is nothmg to do except to hoc out 
the weeds. Bumr»er crops mean bumper weeds, and 
you may lay to that. It's .sorta like have to put up 
with candidates Just when you’re .set to enjoy politics 
good and proper.

»  «  *
.And We Should Take Them In.

If you have a nice furnished hou.se to rent, you'd 
better be priming it. It Is reported that several fami
lies will move to town for a season In a few days. 
And It Iras to do with prospecting lor oil. Hold yotir 
breath until our star reporter finds further details 
for Times readers

*  *  •

Let Your Conscience Take a Slide.
The principal difference between the Democratic 

and the Republican wet planks is that the Elephants 
wrote what they thought the people wanted them to 
write and the Donkeys wrote the sentiments of their 
delegates. As someone has said: If you are a decided 
prohibitionist, about the only thing you can do is to 
shut your eyes and Jump.

*  *  *

The .Air Waves Tell a Tale.
The radio Is a demon sometimes, because Uncle 

Sam allows it to litter up Che air channels, and our 
rBoehrlnp sets, with hooey that would be libeled, scan
dalized. criticized and expurgated If It appeared In a 
newspaper. But the broadcasters did themselves a 
nice jjlece of work when they let America hear the 
pmbllc doings of her Democrats gathered at Chicago 
last week. Literally and figuratively, this whole 
bloomin' town of ours was In the air last week.

* * ♦
Tonic for Our Pockethook'.

Almost every night now, we have dreams about 
that $200,000 tha<t will be turned loose in Scurry 
County In connection with the new highway work. 
The butcher, the baker and the candlestick maker 
will get their share, but it Is the farmer who will 
profit most of all. The fellow who says the state is 
doing bad business when It spends more money for 
roads this year may be right; but we’ll bet that tic 
won’t hesitate to gulp hJs share of the state money.

* * *
Cactus Jack Floods the Nation.

Although Garner .slid far down the greased pole 
of our editorial opinion when he sponsored tliat high- 
powered public works program, his other activities 
and utterances define him as a manipulator of poll- 
tica. horse sense and Individuality. The self-suffi
cient Northerners and Easterners who considered his 
candidacy for the presidency a superb Joke are de
ciding not that they were Just a bit awTy. Cactus 
Jack may turn out to be the Texas boy who made 
goode.st of all.

* * *
Roosevelt Makes an Impression.

'We are not so terribly impressed with the Demo
cratic platform, except for Its frankness, but we are 
delightfully Impressed with Roosevelt’s handling of 
the platform. Folks who walled se'veral days ago that 
the Democrats were about to nominate a man no more 
cotorful than Hoover are doomed to disappointment, 
for Roosevelt proved himself a dynamo In his open
ing campaign speech. With John Gamer at his side, 
be should turn the Democratic prestdentlal-vloe presi
dential campaign Into the most colorful event in mod
em political history.

* * ♦
Half-way on the Old Road.

■nie largest wheat crop In county history Is more 
than half harvested. What may prove to be the 
heaviest feed crop is half In the head. Blooms are 
perking out quite saucily on what may grow to be 
a bumper cotton crop. And now, to drive our point 
home, we dare you to find half as much talk of dc- 
preeslon at you heard two months ago The depres- 
sloti has turned out to be like recuperating from a 
caae of measles; It keeps you from doing a lot of the 
things you would like to do, but R also keeps you from 
getting Into a lot of devlUshness that might niln your 
reputation.

•  »  *
A Drinking Gindidate.

Monte Warner of Del Rk>, candidate for congress- 
man at large, admMs that be is a wet, voting and 
drinking, and that ‘‘It would be a pleasant way indeed 
If we could drink prosperity back and I d help:" But, 
be optnes, ’’If peoirie can’t buy bread, where wllK.they 

tw buy beerT" *nie frankncM of the

Leaders Are Cultivated.
Have you ever noticed that this county has more 

than her share of West Texas and state leaders?
If the town and county were hall as bsckward 

and seliisli us a few of our citizens would have ycu 
btia te, how could we cultivate such leaders?

Here are a few fields ui wiiich we have furnished 
leaders during the past few years: State optometrlc 
association, national optonielrlc aasoiiatlon, district 
judges' group. West Texas ChamlxT of Coniinerce, 
West Tex.is Piess Association. West Texas Dental 
Scxiety, West Texas and state druggists' groups, dU- 
trict and state Women's Federated Clubs, state olfl- 
cialdoin, legislature, district bankers group, regional 
and state church work. West Texas school grouias. 
regional football and state track, terracing and living 
at home, aviation, and diversified fannuig.

You can undoubtedly multiply the list.
If you want to like the town and the county In 

which you live, start at the top of the lilt, instead 
of .scraping up all the dirt you can find.

••(irass R oof' Marvin Jones.
If public service were as precious to the hearts ot

all our national olficials as it Is to Marvin Jones, 
onr congressman, there is little doubt but that the 
plight of the.se United States wotild be considerably 
less advanced.

One of he congressman's best known expressions 
is: "Recovery must begin at the grass roots." Simply 
and clearly, as he always siieak.-̂ . he says; "The only 
way to restore conditions is to have a higher price 
level for farm products. 1 favor an increase In the 
amount of money In circulation. I believe that short 
selling of farm commodities on exchanges'should be 
stopped."

The place Marvin Jones has won in the hearts ot 
the peojile he retiresents Is proven by the ease with 
which he has won his congres-sional race for several 
ronaecullve years. Last year his lone opponent polled 
only a handful of votes; this year hla only opponent, 
a fellow Amaiillo man. withdrew a month before the 
iii»; primary. In these days of bitter issues and 
wavering piolitlcal affiliations, the eii hteeiith district 
is standing almost solidly behind ti.c a- • ii.,*- 
pion of Its agricultural future.

Mr. Jones Is the first Texan sine* ■ ..us was ‘  ■ 
nutted to the union to be made chairman of the 
Committee on Agriculture. His is one of the most 
powerful positions In the House, for naticmal jiollcies 
are largely made or broken In committee rooms, and 
the Conumttee on Agriculture lias, to a large extent, 
the weal or woe of millions of Americans in its hands.

Marvin Jones not only voted for the economy bill, 
but offered amendments thereto Including an amend
ment to abolish the Pideral Trade Commiaslon. an 
amendment to abolish the Emergency Fleet Corpora
tion. transferring its activities to the Shipping Board, 
and an amendment to reduce the powers and activity 
of the Interstate Commerce Commission.

He voted for reductions in each of the appro
priation bills.

He voted for consolidation of army and navy de
partments, estimated to save one hundred million 
dollars.

He voted and spoke for the amendment to reduce 
salaries of members of Congress.

He voted against the moratorium for foreign coun
tries.

He voted against the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

He voted against the Gamer-Rainey measure.
He voted against tax on bank checks, against in

crease of postal rates, against tax on gasoline, and 
against nuisance taxes generally. He believes the 
necessary result could better be obtained by reducing 
expenses of government.

He keeps no relative on the pmyroll. and does not 
mamtain any contact man in Texas or elsewhere.

He is author of the amendment setting aside $200.- 
000.000 from the recomstruction fund for direct loans 
to farmers, and $10,000,000 for credit corporations.

He says: "Expenses of government should be re
duced. I have voted for economy and reduction of 
expenses even to the point of being criticized. I be
lieve everyone in these times should be willing lo 
make sacrifices. The government, collecting as it 
docs from the people, cannot spend Its way into na • 
tional prosperity."

Marvin Jones is actually serving the people of the 
Panliandle and of the South Plains. But he is no 
.sectional congressman.

L»‘t us .send Marvin Jones back to tVashlngton 
agam and again. And, between sendings, let us tell 
him. by word of mouth, letters and 100 per cent 
support, that a man who makes public service a 
public trust Is worthy of all acceptation.

The Florida beach and the blue sea looked inviting 
to the tourLst from the north, but before venturing 
out to swim, he thought to make sure.

“You're certain tlieie urc no alligators here," he 
inquired of the guide.

"Nossuh," replied that functionary, grinning broad
ly. "Ain't no 'gators hyah."

Reassured, the tourist started out. As the water 
lapped about his chest, he called back:

"What makes you so sure there aren't any alli
gators?"

Dey's got too much sense,’’ bellowed the guide. 
“De sharks done skeered dem all away."

who says in one bredth that prohibition Is no eco
nomic issue, and in the next that he would like to 
have a drink whenever he feels the urge, Is refresh
ing. even if a bit unprincipled. He says he knows he 
doesn't have a chance to be elected, but he Is never
theless planning to give a radio talk tonight.

*  *  *

The Little States-woman.
Mrs, Phebe K. Warner, the ’ ’little brown wren" 

who has probably done more for farm women ot 
Texas than any other two person.s, came a-vlsitlng 
here Friday. She came with .straightforward, .simple 
word!!—the kind that are so welcome because they 
stand out from a mass of campaign milk and honey. 
Yoti would never take her for a candidate. Before 
she speaks, you would take her for an old-fa-shloned 
Texas mother and an excellent cook and mender. 
After .she sp<-aks, you wotild call her a states-woman 
and an ideal mother too. Mrs. Phebe K. Warner 
would do Texas some good If she went to Congress.

«  * »
Alfred E. Smith—What?

A1 Smith made a hit with many citizens four years 
ago becBU.se he s|)okr his .sentiments. He was ad
mired for this characteristic by many people who did 
not vote for him. "The Happy Warrior" strode up 
and down the nation making friends and demanding 
rezpect for the statesmanship he so clearly exempli
fied. His principles were advocated last week at 
Chicago, but he was landsUded out of the convention 
because the delegates knew he was not a winning 
horse. "The Happy Warrior" once became an 
unhappy, peeved buck private. He went to his hotel 
and suUed. He wrent to hU train and suUed. He 
wrent home and lulled. A1 Smith, stateeman. has be
come A1 Smith, suDer. And so topples a god of the 
Democrati.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BT LION GUINN

The Republicans nominated Hoo
ver, the Democrats were hr^ing 
their pow-wow when tills was pen
ned, and the rest of us played Ice 
cream politics on the PViurth. Even 
though the Fourth was set aside for 
a holiday a long tune ago. that was 
before the new model bathing suits 
came out. . . . Newspaperman Nor
man Klein used to be called "banjo 
eyed.” . . . The printing invention 
of the moment is gyptal, which l.s 
a flexible material. J. G. E. Wright 
says It is superior lo rubber or 
leather for printing machine rollers, 
lithographic rolls, oil-proof gaskets 
tooth brushes.

*
I recently noticed a billboard In 

Snyder painted by Comic Artist 
John Held Jr. entitled “Her Hero." 
I say this advertisement is vulgar 
and absurd, as Is proved by the 
women of Willow Glen. California, 
tSan Jose suburb* asserting it was 
an affront to California woman
hood. . . .  In Riplef s recent contest 
one W W. Pitman of Wharton. 
Texas, entered the fact he once dis
armed a man by shooting a bullet 
Into a chamber of his gun. . . .  If 
policemen were that accurate, umin!

■*
Proxy Anderson is no doubt glad 

that Elmer Gray, A. C. C. star, will 
comiH-te in California for a place 
in the U. S. team doing the 800- 
meter race at the Olympics. . . .  It 
takes West Texas boys that have 
the track kudos to get the rib
bons. . . . Party politieians harp on 
prohioltion; what should worry 
them is who wrill hold the money 
sack. . . . After a iierusal of some 
platform planks in the governor's 
race, OoveruM' Sterling’s planV 
smack more of sterling accomplish
ments.

The widening of highway No. 7 
In Scurry County means another 
gap being clos'd In all-weather 
routes across this empire of sand- 
grains and scenery. . . .  To inquirers 
Peter B. Kyne says Cappy Ricks, a 
delightful fiction character Is a 
compound of many a shipping ty
coon of the old school. . . . Ancient 
Chinese tied wee bamboo whistles 
to carrier pigeons because they made 
shrill noises, frlghfencd predatory 
birds and hawks away. . . . And be
cause canning powders are danger
ous to use. housewlve* are warned 
to use the steam pressure or ho* 
water methods.

*
Palman qut meruit ferat —"Let 

him bear the palm who has deserv
ed It.” I should have ineluded the 
Bklpiier among the Scurryites mak
ing good. . . . And due to reading 
at a fast clip I made another mis
take in last week’s column. . . . Cor
rected It reads; The American 
(U. S.) press sjient $600,000 paying 
726 journalists for writing 5.000.000 
words about the Republican conven
tion.

♦
The recent rains over the South

ern states—Georgia. South Carolina, 
Alabama. Ark.insas—and our own 
Southwestern state, Texas, is caus
ing the boll weevil to do quite n 
bit of damage. . , . And If longer 
staple cotton is not produced next 
year, I have the Information from 
a reliable source that foreign buy
ers will in effect tell American ex
porters to go to—well, they call it 
ze hot )X)t. , . . But If acreage is 
cut 50 tier cent In America in 1933 
and thinned cotton is the menu, a 
number of foreign mils are contem
plating purchasing only the long 
staple here.

*
Garter cigarette cases are the 

vogue in Paris, . . .  No place for .a 
stocking run there. . . . Wliat they 
,ietually meant in Lexington. Mis
souri. when officials said you could 
get married on credit was that two 
Just as well to suffer sow bosom and 
coffee as one. . . . Next week watch 
for: Little visits with the telephone.

Rastus—"Dis yere flying business 
is a mighty ole venture.”

Mose—"How does you mak dat 
out?"

Rastus—" 'Cause I'se heah dat 
pastor say in church Sunday Esau 
sold his heirhip to Jacxib.’’

She las they motored by the Trin
ity Church)—"Aren't those chimes 
melodiously beautiful? Such har- 
many! So inspiring!"

He—"You'll have to speak louder. 
Those damned bells are making such 
a racket I can't hear what you say.”

Sidelights of Demo 
Convention: Harris

"Whistling," says Professor Shaw 
of New York, "is an unmistakable 
sign of a moron."

"That's what we've always claim
ed. even though we’ve never hud 
the nerve to tell It to a traffic cop.”

J. M. Harris, Scurry County’s 
delegate to the Democratic nuuumtl 
coi’.ver.tlon at Chicago, has Jotted 
doivn some iiersonal observations at 
request ot The Times. Tliese should 
prow delicious morsels to the hun
dreds of local people who received 
details of the fiery program as de
tailed by the press and the radio.

The observations: ^
I arrtveel in Chicago on Friday 

morning be*fore Uie opening of the 
convention on Monday. I found 
Chicago a city of unearthly noise‘ . 
tralflc jams, tall buildings and be'g- 
gars. I got a "staH"ut tlie Congress 
Hotel, wlilch was headquarters for 
all the presidential candidates, and 
they were all there and eager to be 
met. except Mr. Ti'aylor and Mr 
Roosevelt, Mr. Traylor had a little 
private luaiier of his own which di-- 
manded his attention on Friday and 
Saturday. There was a run on his 
bank. Mr. Roosevelt probably fig
ured that he would get a bigger re
ception by waiting until all the pros- 
pee'lve postmasters got on live band 
wacoii. so he delayed hi.x visit until 
everyone had a reasonable chance 
to climb on. They sci-ambled on 
am; he furnished the grand finale.

Wet—No I'oolln’ .
The one outstanding thing about 

th< cenventioo was the fact tliat 
abi ii tiO o 'r  cent of the delegates 
cn: e there v,tii only one purpose 
an thet was to nominate a wet 
cai .■’ ’.bate oti a wet platform, and 
th. * ,>onic’ ’ lar nroup was not in
ter 'fd  'll anything e'^e. They 
see " :o be obse?s*d with the idea 
th: •- a.i our economic Ills are charg- 
abie VO liie elKillei-iilii umcndiueii’. 
and the Volstead act. and that a 
reiieal of this amendment would im
mediately restore prosperity. The 
galleries were filled with i>eo|)le of 
the same mind, only more so.

About 30 per cent of those present 
were willing to be anythmg that 
might lead to a Job or pohtical pre
ferment. This group is really a 
greater menace to sound government 
than the first, becau.se it is com
posed of peanut politicians, nearly 
all of whom will make a good 
speech on either side of a question, 
and even change sides during the 
fight if they see the most votes 
across the fence.

Ten Per Cent In Lead.
The thinking and planning at the 

convention was done by less than 
10 per cent of those present, and 
about all the average delegate does 
is follow a leader, shout his approv
al acrordlng to Instruction and help 
put on a demonstration when his 
candidate is nominated. I do not 
believe any spontaneous demonstra
tion can last over 10 minutes, and 
every one that lasted more than 
that was more or less forced. About 
all such a demimstratlon does is 
fool the radio listeners tempwarlly. 
It does not even fool the galleries— 
much less the delegates—and dem- 
on.strations do not make votes.

Considerably more than one-half 
of the delegates were instructed for 
Mr. Roosevelt, and it seemed to me 
to be inevitable from the first that 
he would be nominated. However, 
the majority of the Texas delega
tion really preferred Mr. Ritchie 
after they were released by John 
Gamer Friday afternoon about 6:00 
o'clock. Quite a few of those who 
preferred Mr. Ritchie as second 
choice knew that California was go
ing to Roosevelt on the next ballot 
and felt that it would cinch Gamer's 
nomination for the vice presidency 
if Texas swung in line along with 
California. Even at that the vote 
was 51 to 54, and but for the fact 
that a number who were for Ritchie 
for second choice left the caucus or 
failed to vote. Texas would not have 
gone for Roosevelt on the fourth 
ballot, and this might have cost 
Gamer the nomination for vice 
president. At least 25 delegates 
who were really for Ritchie as a 
second choice did not vote in the 
caucus because they did not want 
to be in a position of doing any
thing to hurt Garner's chance at 
the vice presidency. The vote cast 
on the que.stlon of switching to 
Roosevelt was the .smallest vote cast 
at any Texas caucus on any ques
tion.

Row on Liquor Plank.
We got into much the same situa

tion on the liquor plank. At a cau
cus held on Saturday night before 
the convention opened and attend
ed by about 120 delegates and alter
nates, we instructed our committee
man on the iilatform and resolu
tions committee to vote for a plank 
calling for submission of the liquor 
question to a vote of the people, and 
to vote against any plank commit
ting the Democratic party to the 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment. 
In other words, the majority of ns 
from Texas thought that the test 
of a man’s democracy should not 
be basi-d on his personal conviction 
as to the advLsability of repealing 
or retaining the eighteenth amend
ment. We argued that many good 
Democrats differed on this ques
tion, Our committeeman. Maury 
Hughes of Dallas, signed the minor
ity report, and was placed on the

prognuii to speak for It and against 
the majority report.

After we arrived at the conven
tion trail lo take up the discussion 
of the platform, some of our dele
gations discovered tliat the ma
jority plunk would get about 90U 
votes regardless of how Texas voted. 
Thereupon, the strong Garner lead
ers Joined the wet contingent from 
Texas In demanding another caucus 
to discuss the situation. We retired 
to a romn just off the convention 
hull and argued for nearly an hour. 
It was contended that Mr. Garner, 
OUT' presidential candidate, was on 
record In a recent statement as 
favoring rejieal; that the over
whelming majority of the delegates 
was for the majority retiort. and 
that if Texas stood |iat on the 
minority report we would absolutely 
destroy Gamer’s chances to get any 
nomination out of the convention. 
This argument and the apjieal of 
doing something to try to help Mr. 
Garner changed enough votes so 
that 67 voted for the majority re
port and 61 against It.

Texans Give Thrill.
It was thus that Texas afforded 

the wets one ol their biggest thrills 
when tlie vote of this caucus was 
handed to Maury Hughes after he 
had been Introduced and had start
ed to the speakers stand to make 
an apiieal for the adoition of the 
minority reixirt. His oix-ning state
ment, in which he told the conven
tion of the lu.st minute switch by 
the Texas deiegatlon. was a signal 
lor much fireworks. He .set off aii- 
otlier long blnst when lie told the 
convention tiial the Happy War
rior” was not defeated in 19'28 Just 
because of his stand on the liquor 
question, but that he was crucified 
on a cross of religious Intolerance.

The two-thirds rule came in for 
much discussion during the first 
three days of tlie convention. Mr. 
Roosevelt's leaders were anxious to 
change the rules of the convention 
so that a majority would be suffi
cient to nominate him, and thus 

I avoid the possibility of a deadlock.I Since he had a majority of the 
delegates, it was thought by his I managers that the change could be 

' easily effected. The rules of a con
vention were adopted by a majority 

■ vote. There was much opiiosltlon 
I In the South to this change becausi* 

12 large states in the East and 
North would control the Democratic 

' convention if the two-thirds rule U 
ever abolished, and 10 of these 
states have not gone democratic In 

. many years. The Southern states 
I did not relish the Idea of having 
i the Democratic nominee chosen by 
I states that always go Republican. 
; and many of Mr, Roosevelt's dele- 
i gates from the South told his lead
ers that, while they were for Roose- 

i veil, they felt that the retention ot 
the two-thirds rule was more Im- 
ixirtant to the South than the can
didacy of any man, now or hcre- 

; after.
Seek Modifiratian.

Mr. Roosevelt's managers then 
tried to modify the rules so as to 
provide for a majority nomination 
provided no candidate received as 
many as two-thirds of the votes 
duriiig the first six ballots, and they 
succeeded in getting a majority re
port from the rules committee rec
ommending this procedure. A mi
nority of the committee brought in 
a report recommending the adojition 
of the riles of the Houston conven
tion of 1928. which meant the re
tention of the two-thirds rule. As 
soon as It became generally known 
that the majority report would rec
ommend a modification of the rules 
in use for nearly 100 years, the

South began to mobilize its foives 
on the convention floor. The mo\ e- 
ment was so spontaneous that the 
Roosevelt leaders got “cold feu,,” 
and about the time Senator Walih 
called for a report from the rules 
committee, the chairman of the 
commlt^-e asked for sn additional 
30 mmutes and called his co'nmittee 
tofether In a room adjoining the 
convention hall. In a few minutes 
the conimtUee came back and the 
chaurnan report.»d that they had 
agreed to tear up the majority re
port as first written and recom
mend the adoption of the report 
originally prepared by the minority.

If Mit RooK-velt, with his over
whelming maJorUy. including nianv 
delegates from the South, could not 
put over a change In the rules, it is 
evident iliat the two-thirds rule 
piubably will be a fixture in our 
convention procedure for many 

[ years to come. It is our only pro- 
' lection against a powerful group of 
' states that has little in common 
with us. and probably small sym- 

. pathy for our economic problems.
Drinks—But No Drunlu.

De.spiie the fact that Chicago has 
more than 30,000 siieakeusles. and 
liquor of all kinds was as easy to 
obtain us food. I did not see a single 
person on tlu* convention floor who 
appeared to be even slightly under 
the influence of liquor. I thought 
tliat was remarkable.

During the debate on the liquor 
plunk. I was talking to a delegate 
from Nevada. The spiaiker at the 
moment was arguing for the drip
ping wet plank and urging tliat 
sound economte.s demanded a repeal 
of the eighteenth ainendmeni. I 
remarked to the Nevada delegate 

' that I thought the eigheenth amend
ment violated the fundunientul right 
of the states to handle tlieir o'wn 
problems, but I could not see how 

; any man could argue that the re
turn of liquor would improve our 

; economic condition; that I could 
not see any economic question in
volved. He said. "My Lord! Whis- 

' key costs me $6.50 a pint under the 
Volstead law.. If tliat isn't an eco
nomic iiroblem, what do you call 
It?”

Republican Yam.
During the Republican convention 

two dusky delegates were talking in 
the convention hail. One of them 

; referred lo the depression several 
, times. His friend said, "Brother, 
you know it is not good politics for 
us Republicans to be always talk
ing depression—let's forget about it; 

I this isn't really a depression any 
I way." The other negro scratched 
his head and said. "Well, If this ain't 

I a depression she is shore the IKtle.st 
! boom I ever saw."
I After looking over the machinery 
I of the convention, and sizing up the 
I delegates, and havmg gotten a 
pretty accurate Idea of convention 
procedure of both Republicans and 
Democrats during the last few years, 

{and having given some study to the
I haphazard way in which both the 
Democrats and Republicans select 
officials, and having observed the 
way In which the vote hunters ad
minister the affairs of government,

II am not in the least .surprised at 
I the mess we are in. On the other 
I hand. I wonder why we iiaven't col-
lai>sed long ago. Maybe we are on 

! the threshold of a new era when 
! iieople VI ill again become student* 
I of governmental affairs and take 
an intelligent Interest in the great
est problem we have ever faced— 

; viz, the problem of getting ail gov - 
: cmmental agencies, from the prt- 
' clnct school to the capitol at Wash- 
, ington. bock on a sound basis.

7/te^TAWlLY 
tOMJCTOK
JOHNJOSfPH GAINES,M.D

Kpeaking of Snake-Bite—
I enjoyed a short fishing trip on 

the oisage River some time ago. 
This stream, in its course which 
winds among the Ozark Hills of 
Missouri, is most fascinating in its 
setting of rugged beauty. The dwell
ers In the neighborhood were primi
tive and physicians were evidently 
few and far between; tlie simple 
folk had learned to do their ’ doc
torin’ " themselves.

A lad of 12 visited our camp often. 
He was barefoot, save for a soiled 
rag that partly covered a flamlng- 
n*d ankle and lieel. He limped a 
bit painfully, but said he didn't 
mind it much; the member was 
swollen quite a bit.

"What's the matter with your 
foot—stone bruise? ” was asked.

"Nope . . . snake-bite," he replied 
indifferently.

"What sort of snake?" I Inquired.
“Co|)i>erhe8d. Lots of ’em m the 

brush and rocks here."
"What did the doctor do to you 

when you were bitten? Did he give 
you serum?"

"Never had no doctor; anybody 
can cure snake-bite w^th cure- 
chrome." He exhibited plain con
tempt, I thought, when he lieard 
the suggestion of a doctor for a 
little thing llkek the bite of a cop- 
lierhead! One of the most deadly 
venomous of serpents!

In the event of a snake-bite, cord 
the limb above and phont for your 
doctor—quick. You’ve done your 
duty at least.

P a lacE
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Friday-Satnrday, July 8-9—

“The Silver Lining”
with Maureen O’Sullivan and Betty 
Compson. A gripping drama of the 

pets of Peacock Alley.
Flip the Frog Cartoon and Novelty, 

"Olympic Events."
*

Sunday-Monday-Tnetday,
July lM I -1 2 —

“Huddle”
starring Ramon Novarro. with Una 
Merkel, Madge Evans and Ralph 
Graves. He was no raccoon-coat 
college hero—but a lowly mill hand 
who crashed through in love and 

football.
Pox News and Tom and Jerry 

Cartoon.
*

Wednetday-Thursday, July 13-14

“The Mouthpiece”
with Sidney F” * and Warren Wil

liam.
Tom and Jerry Cartoon, "The Swiss 

Trick, and Novelty,
"Ether Talks."

One paid 25-c?nt ticket admits the 
whole family.

Typewriter ribbons at Times office

3UILT
WITH

UPERTWIST
CORD

t h e  w a y  t h e  ROJ.ITICIAM 
H A v e  B E G U N  5 L IM O IN ’ 
M UD AO A  IN , IT L .O O K 5
L IK E  t h e  D r o u g h t
WA-5 O V E R I

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance o f All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5‘/t% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
2 «  to  34  Y n a rs  T liiie

Snyder Nationa] 
Farm Loan A m u .
H u g h  B o re n  S e c .-T re a s .

Come in and see these
Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

44«-SI
$ ^ 8 8

^ ■ t a c h
«^F|nPro.

Single
Tube

4*a-a*

Single
Tube

4-sa-at

^^^InPra.
Single
Tube

4-7J-1*
8 ^ 0 0

■ ^ In P ra . 
Single e§-$4  
Tube a t  <00

4-Tf-a*
4 ^ 0 8

a^WinPn.

Tuba • ! • • •

$ C S 4
^ B F 4ich

iiiprs.
single
Tube t l - l S

S-S#-S«

W ^ In P n .
Binale es*4e  
iv iM  e i « > t

t-M-SS

s^^tnPra. 
■kigu e<>7s
T .b . e t . » s

M >»ta«e.ci.

4 ^ 4 7
^ ■ R scH

e^FlnPra.
■ k «i«e > .T e  
ttab* 94m

L p O K  AT TH ES E  
7 F E A T U R E S :

1. L ife lim e Guaranteed
2. G o o d y e a r  nam e and  

house Flag on sidew all
3. Full O versize
4. B u ilt  with S u p e rtw is t  

cord G o o d year patent
5. H usky , heavy tread
6. Deep-cut traction
7. New in every w ay

CARKniLLY MOUNTBD P R U

Seasetional QUALITY Values I Because MILLIONS MORE people buy Goodyear 
Tire*, Goodyear enjoya lower manufacturing eoats, can glVe MORE QUALITY 
for the money. Gotna in, w ell PROVE k l

Highway Garage
Phone Number 181

»  I

»r
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My Beet <Hri
Copyright, 1931, by Kathleen N orris

Ninth Installment
MagKie Johnson, whoso father U ■ 

a letter carrier, her mother a lasy I 
woman who has "seen better days." ' 
and her sUter a boot-legger's sweet
heart who works in a bt'auty parlor,, 
IS stuck tlrl In the "Mack" stores, 
the Pive-and-Ten of San Francisco.
A boy who she knows only as “Joe 
Grant.’ but who Is really Joseph 
Grant MacKenzie Memll. son of the | 
owner of the “Mack,” Is learning the 
busine.ss by starting at the bottom. 
He doesn't like the job until he 
meets Maggw And neither of them 
realiaes that they are falling in love 
with each bther, at first. Joe is Im- 
preased, however, by Maggie's Intel. 
Ugence and goodheartodness. and 
gives her advice on the subject 
nearest her heart, how to live the 
Ideal life. She makes a suggestion 
for a better way of selling certain > 
lines. He tells bis father, as if it 
a’ere his own idea, greatly pleasmg 
the old man. He finds the girls 
he used to know don't interest him 
as much as Maggie does, and when 
Maggie discloses her love m a burst 
of jealously, he realises that he 
loves her, too.

Joe IS afraid that if Maggie finds 
out who he really is she will not 
have anything more to do with him. 
8o he pretends that it is some other 
felow's car when he takes her home 
in his big yellow roodster. And on 
the way they talk, at last, about 
marriage.
NOW GO ON w r r a  t h e  s t o r y  

*
'And there's a budget for two i 

lieople begms on eight hundred a ' 
year! Joe, I'm gouig to work it all 
out. Were going to put money m 
the bank from the very first minute. 
The man who has an income of one 
thousand and saves ten dollars is , 
ten dollars richer than the man on 
an income of twenty thousand who - 
saves nothmg a year."

•Where'd you get that?''
That was on a card in the win

dow of the bank next door to the 
Mack. I see a lot of those things." 
added Maggie dreamily. "But I j 
never thought about them until I 
met yovi. You see. my mother and 
Liz aren't much on ide-als. and my 
lather—I guess." she added deli
cately. with some hestltatlon. “ is 
sorter influi-nced by Ma. But you— 
you seemed to be mine, Joe, from 
the start!"

Her pride, her joy as she said it, 
brought the tears to his eyes. He 
did not speak.

Fyir the moment he was Joe Grant 
he had never ta-eii anything else; 
Joe Merrill, with his car and his m- 
comr and his magnificent liome. was 
the dream. This was the reality.

He interrupted her, kissing her 
gravely. And then, without six*ak- 
Ing hmiself. although Maggie con- 
tmued to chatter joyously, he drove 
her home.

Joe went to his own home, and . 
dressed for duiner like a man in a 
dream.

A week ago. or yesterday, he might 
have gotten out.

But now It wa.-< different. He liad 
'ici.«sed her. had his anus about her, . 
s|>okcn of her us liis wife.

Maggie. Maggie Johnson. Living { 
m that wreck of a cottage on Goat : 
HiUl, pacifying and caring for that 
appallmg mother, that common
place. selfish sister, and that iHx>r 
little worm of a letter-carrying old 
father.

My God! What have I done?" 
iaid Joe Gran*, half aloud.

"What thinking of, son?" a.skcd 
his father, looking up.

They were in the library, he and 
his father alone together. And to 
his father's suriirlsed question. Joe 
could only make the son's usual an
swer.

"Nothing."
Then there was another short si

lence.
"Nothing doing tonight, dad? '
"I may go over to Ma.xwell's later 

—they're sitting m a little game." 
his father answered, with an awk
ward little effort to appear interest
ed and cordial that touciM'd Joe. '
■ Brewer, one of our buyers, was to 
go to Japan for us on the Allegrla 
next Saturday," he explained. "And 
now I understand that the wife's 
father h.os died and left them a pot 
of money—something like that—and 
they're going to New York," he said.

' Losing him, huh?"
"1 guess so. They come and go, 

of cotirsi-."
"Well, with three hundred and 

forty employees, that's only natural 
enough.' Joe drawled.

"You've got 'em coun'utd, eh?"
Well, the six stores—and the ad

ministration office—what have you  ̂
got down there?" Seventeen or eigh- i 
teen clerks?"

"You wouldn't ever be interested I 
in coming down to one of the stores 
with me, Joe." his father began. "It , 
might Interest you very much."

"No, thanks." Joe said then light
ly. "I couldn't start in the stores— 
now."

His fatlvcr nodded. Tlie sudden 
Interest and hope that had llgh'-ed 
his face faded. He Instantly re
sumed his usual iascrutable, remote 
expression again.

Joe laughed gruffly, cleared h is ' 
throat.

"That's where I am. Dad," he ex
plained.

"You—!" he presently said, in a 
low. sharp tone.

' Sure.'' Joe said easily, grinning.
My boy. How did that happen?" i
"Oh, well — ycMi remember the ' 

blow-up in December, when you | 
sent for me to come home from ; 
college about some bills? Well, the j 
next day. I hapiiened to be passing 
the Mack, and I went in; there was 
a .sign there that said "Extra Christ- | 
mas Help Wanted."’

"The Mack?"
"That’s what they all call tlie 

stores.’’
You tokl them who you were?"
"No. sir. I called myself Joe 

Grant ”
"And nobody recognlaed you?”
"There was no reason why any

body ahouM. 1 took care that I 
shouktnt look much different from 
the reat.”

”You"re sure they don’t place you, 
Joe?"

"Place me! My God, you ought 
to hear what they call me and what 
they tell me "

"You’ve gotten the goods on me, 
eh?"

"You stand pretty high with them. 
Dad. Tiiai stock-bu.ving Idea has 
made a hit all down the line."

"You in the stores. You In the 
store.s. ” he murmured.

“ Prrtty hard work, isn't it?”
"Not .so hard."
"And the sort of men—the girls 

there--aren't they a rather—p la in - 
crowd?’’

"They’re all right."
"This.” George Merrill suddenly 

exclaimed, "accounts for the auto
mat idea, of course! I wondered— 
and Flint wondered, how you hap
pened to be taking such an interest 
in the stores."

"As a matter of fact, it wasn’t my 
idea at all!"

"I thought you—that night Flint 
was here----- ”

"It was a girl who .suggested that." 
Joe said. "One of the girls in the 
Mack. A kid—really. She's only 
seventeen. She’ll be eighteen to
morrow."

How d'you hai>pen to know that, 
my boy?"

' She told me. 1 took her home 
tonight and she liapiKned to men
tion It.’

A silence. Tlien George Merrill 
said slowiy: ’ I see.''

See what?"
"What’s been making the change 

in you. Jo»v It was a girl, was It?"
"I'm not In love with her, if tliat's 

That you mean. She's only a kid."
"She likes you, eh?" the older man 

asked.
Well, she's only a kid."

“ Kotv far've you gone. Joe?"
'O h nothing!" he said vexedly.

I've talk(‘d to her—'•he's a kid who's 
determined to make the best of her
self. ’

"She’s awfully pretty.”
"Your mother-and I myself, too." 

Get rge Merrill said, after a moment.

I those flowers to that young lady?”
"They went right out."

I "I see. Thanks 'I And he hung up the receiver, feel
ing flat.

I 8h;' probably had them by now. 
Poor little disappointed kid!

Damn It, it made him feel hot 
I and uncomfortable and like a skunk. 
! Maggie, doing the Johnson dinner 
dishes, and ix'rhaps shedding siir- 

' reptltlous tears into the sink.
Joe had an inspiration. The In

telligent thing to do, the honest 
tiling to do. was to go to her and

■ Bay. “ Now, look here, Maggie----- ”
Ruahing cityward In his car a few 

minutes later, he soon reached the 
I Johnsons' dilapidated cottage.

Maggie came to the door herself— 
evei-yonc else was out.

"Pop volunteered for special de- 
; livery today—it’s Valentine Day," 
, Maggie said. ‘ Liz was off with her 
beau, and Ma had to go to a funeral

■ at one. So I had a real good chance 
to make the kitchen kleal.”

■’You certainly did tliat one little 
thing." Joe said admiringly.

“And what did you get for your 
birthday. Maggie?"

"Nobody remembered it but Pop.” 
Maggie said lifelesaly.

“ But you got my flowers. You 
’ aren’t mad at me, are you, Maggie?" 
he asked .suddenly.

■ph. no. Joe. Why would I be? I 
wouldn't have any right to be maa 
aty ou.’ Maggie said, adding the last 
lihrnse as if to herself.

"You seem sort of—stiff." Jo.» said.
“Here’s what it is, Joe," Maggie 

said. ‘ 'I just happened-wlien I got 
your note—to see your side of It. 
Joe. I know you like me—but I 
know you don't love me. I hope 
we'll always be friends. But—" She 
stopjied short— "but—this part of it 
—Isn't easy for me, Joe," she fin
ished.

"Wliat made you change this way 
-fr o m  last night, when we sat in 
the car and talked?" he temporized 
gruffly.

"I think kinder reallrlng that you

"Why, Joe, you must be halfway in love with Matprie.”

"have always rather hoped that you 
and Milllcent Rii.ssell would give us 
a wedding one of these days. She's 
a fine little gtrl—seem.s to be differ
ent from the rest.”

"Tlie trouble is." Joe began slowly.
"That she's In love wRh you," his 

father finished mildly.
Joe gave an abashed, youthful 

laugh.
"She thinks you are merely an

other clerk among all the clerks, 
does .she?"

"She never dreams anything else!" ;
"Engaged, Joe?"’ j
Well, no. And yet. yes. in a way 

we are. You know how girls art. 
Dad '

She'.s a pretty common little 
thing, eh?"

"Well------" No, he couldn't say
Maggie was common. Joe gi'opcd 
for words. “ Not exactly that. Dud, 
But—but you see she thinks Tin like 
all tlie otliers—just one of the boys 
down Uiere, the sort of men slie 
would naturally marry."’

Perliatis the shrewd eyes watch
ing him saw more than he dreamed.

But if he saw this, George Merrill 
made no .sign.

"If .she knew who I was—wno I 
am." Joe floundered on. "It might 
break her all up. She’s no gold- 
digger—she wouldn't know how to 
marry a rich man—it'd scare her."

"I want to get out of this with
out hurting Maggie!"

"You're quite sure that you don't 
want to marry this girl. Joe? Oh. I 
don't mean Immediately—I don’t 
mean now. But she could be sent 
to a fine school for a year or two, 
travel, maybe. Of course. Milllcent 
Russell Is a straight little girl.”

"LLsten. Dad. I don't want to say 
anything against Milllcent, but be
side Maggie—-Milllcent Is a drunken 
little moron----- "

"Steady, my boy! Steady!" George 
Merrill interrunied. ’ Why. Joe, you 
must be halfway in love with this 
Maggie."

Well. I'm not,’’ Joe respondec'i 
shortly. “ But she's a fine little girl, 
and slie—she .si'enis to be reaching 
oui for everything that Is fine, Ju.sl 
B-. the.se other girls reach out for 
everything that’s rotten! She doe.s 
no* know what they know—she 
wiaildn't understand their jokes—’’

"H'm!" ejaculated Merrill senior 
n a .somewhat perplexed, dissatisfied 
tone. And at the time nothing more 

, was said.
On Sunday morning, however, just 

la ;rw minutes before twelve. George 
■ M rrlll met his .son in the upper 
I hallway of tlir family mansion and 
i  noted that he was dres-sed for golf, 
j Got out of your engagement, eh?"

Y f S w e e n e y  was going Into 
town for Mother, and I asked him 

I to send a note to-- .MIaa Johnson.
I with now-ers."
I ’ Well—I Riieoa ywt're wise I " 
i “ I hope so!" Joe said uneonvlnc- 
! fdly.
1 He plaved four hole.s, played the 
i flLh—a short one. and suddenly 
' turned back to the ctub-houae. It 
took him flPeen mlnutea at the tele- 
p? one to locate hts ino^irr’i  chkuf- 
fettr.

"?*reeney This 1* Joe Merrill 
•rm n i  Bweene/ did you r*t

were—saying more than you meant, 
Joe!" she answered simply.

She was delicious, small, confi
dential. brave in her first battle 
with hurt and humiliation. Joe felt 
shamed and bewildered.

“Did you know they were think
ing of trying out your automat idea 
for the buttons and pins and tacks 
and so on, Maggie?" Joe asked.

"I don't believe it!" she said scof- 
flngly.

"It’s true. 'What would you do, 
Maggie, with—say, twenty thousand 
dollars?"

"With—with what?”
"With twenty thousand dollars for 

nil your rights in that Idea?"
"Joe. I’d sell my rights in that 

idea for twenty-five cents. If you 
ask me!’’

"Yes. but you cistldn't do that. 
They seem to feel it’s a new Idea 
and a darned good idea, and my 
father—" he floundered, grew red. 
and saved himself by a hair—"my 
father thought it was a pretty good 
Idea, too: I was talking to him 
about it." he .said.

She had noticed nothing amiss. 
Her eyes were dreamy, happy.

(Continued Next Week)
- ♦  -  -

Chilton Made Chief 
Of Staff For State

I Den^crau svho Helped Make Wheels Go Around At Chirago 1 'lUHDiAY S(H 0(M .

TRIM MIDLAND LE(50N
Snyder Sand Belt Association golf

ers upset the dope bucket Sunday 
afternoon by trimming Midland's 
team to the tune of 29 to 15, on the 
Midland Country Club course. Six 
men of the Snyder team won indi
vidual honors, while they also were 
taking three out of four low ball! 
honors.

following is the result of Indl- j 
Yidual matches and foursome hon- I 
ors: Fish, play trig No. 1 for Snyder,, 
defeated Jackson, one up on the i 
twentieth hole; P. W. Cloud, team. ( 
Ing with Pl.sh, defeated Day. two up . 

•and one to piny; with foursome 
honors going to the Snyder pair.

'REV.SAMUaD.P&K:C D.0l

International Sunday School lieasou 
For Sunday, July 10

THE CALL OP MOSES 
Texts—Exodus 3:10-15; 4:10-13 
At last Israel's time of training 

was nearing an end. They had 
come through bKter experience to 
see the futility of their own striv
ings and to turn In faith to Jehovah 
as the only hope of deliverance. In 
like manner Moses h a d  passed 
through these long, lonely years of

Upper leit: Sen. Wm. A. Barkley, Ky., who sounded the 
I Democratic keynote at the Chicago convention; Upper right: 
Alfred E. Stnitfa, New York, and William G. McAdoo, Calif„ 
former bitter enenurs. Lower left: Jouett Shouse, Kansas 
Executive chairman, Nat’I Comm, and (next) : Sen. Thomas A 

j Walsh. Mont, who battled for the permanent chairmanship of 
(the conventioa. Lower right: Roosevelt leaders, left to right; 
Arthur Molleii, Neb., floor leader; John E. Made, N. Y., nom- 

I inator, and James E. Farley, N. Y. camraian manaeer.

___  the testing desert experience, years
J. W. Roberts, playing No. 3 pool- > tt̂ hlch brought meekness, humility 

' tlon, defeated Thomas, two up, ® tried and trustful faith. The 
I while O. A Hagan, his teammate.' ftour ‘ he divine call was at hand, 
'lost to Miller, three and two. low Moses was to be God’s Instrument 
I ball honors going to Thomas and »n a deliverance which would echo 
■M-Tcr W T R.iytyjr. defeated . through the ages.
Chambers, two and one. while Ivan Now Moees had chosen—chosen to 
Dodsc.n, teamlnj with R :.;’oon. was suffer affliction with the iieople of 
winning over Xniglit, ftA.r an,. 3; God rather than to enjoy the pleas-

INTERESTING F A a S  ABOUT LAST 
ELEaiONS, COUNTY AND STATEi

over
low ball honors also going to Ray- 
bon and Dodson Lex Wtlmeth, a 
new recruit on the A team, loat to 
Adams on the eighteenth green, 
while Holcomb, No. 1 man on the 
B team, who played No. 8 position 
in the absence of Red Moore, de
feated his man, five and four; low 
ball honors going to Wilmeth and 
Holcomb.

These Facts and Figures May Be 
Helpful in Doping Out Your 

Prophecies for 1932.

If you are priming yourself for 
plenty of excitement during election 
days, you will be interested in the 
following state and erainty election 
figures for 1930.

In the state races, only leading 
candidates, and those who are run
ning again this year, are given. 
Non-com|ietitlve offices are omRted. 
Pull county returns are given, for 
the first and second iirimarleb, and 
general information also Is included.

First Primary—State.
Governor—Ferguson. 342.959. Ster

ling, 170,754; Small, 138.634. Put
nam, 2.365.

Lieutenant Governor—Witt, 173.- 
874; Strong. 175.777. Parnell, 121,- 
865; Rogers. 85.254.

Attorney General—Allred, 286.906. 
Bobbitt. 257.821; Stoivy, 135.339

Commis.-Joner of Agriculture—Mc
Donald. 180.465; K in g . 136.815; 
Freeman, 121,986.

Comml<«loner of General Land 
Office — Walker, 386.378; Johnson, 
192.694; Burks. 106.763.

State Railroad Commls-sloner— 
Neff, 362.067; H a t c h e r ,  178,229: 
Johnson. 109.334.

Chief Justice of Supreme Court— 
Cureton. 441.980; Thomas. 360,006.

A total of 833.442 votes were cast 
in the governor's race. 745,559 in the 
attorney general’s race, the two moat 
interesting battles.

First Primary—CiHUily.
Governor — Ferguson. 631, Love, 

435; L o v e n . 0; Mayfield, 264; 
Miller, 35; Moody, 23, Putnam, 11. 
Small, 1.011; Sterling, 101, Young, 
33; Walker, 3.

U. S. Senate — Sheppard 1,673; 
Mltchner. 165; Henry, 427

Treasurer—Davis. 167, Christian, 
26; Lockhart, 2,113;

Attorney General — Allred, 1.436; 
Bobbitt. 1,070.

Railroad C om m iss ion er—Neff, 
1,555; Hatciier, 869.

Treasurer—Lockhart, 2.533: Da via. 
152.

Coininissioner of Agriculture—Mc
Donald. 2.532; King, 740.

Republican—State.
The Republican primary, held In 

only 158 reporting counties, polled 
8.997 votes in the governor's race, 
which was the leading race. Butte 
of Austin led the ticket, Exum of 
Amarillo was second, and Grant of 
Houston, who heads the ticket this 
year, was third with 1,800 

Poll Tax Payments.
Poll tax iiayments in Texas were 

as follows for the years Indicated, 
wKh the .second figures indicating 
total qualified electors (15 per cent 
added for exemptions);
1936 1.139,226 1,310.110
1928 1,189.604 1,368,044
1930 1.116,43-3 1.283.897

Poll tax payments in Scurry Coun
ty were as follows:
1926 3,108
1928 _  3,333
1930 2.877

PresMential Vote.
The popular vote for president of 

the United States in 1938 was: 
Hoover, 21.392.190; Smith, 15,016.443. 
Electoral votes were; Hoover. 444; 
Smith. 87.

iTie Texas popular vote. 367,036 
for Hoover and 341.032 for Smith. 
wa.s extremely close, and marked 
the first time this state ever went 
under a Republican banner. This 
■state’s 30 electoral votes (23 this 
year due to addition of three con
gressmen-at-large) went to Hoover, 
of course.

Intereating Facts.
It is interesting to note that in 

polling a total of 857,773 votes in 
the contest for governor in the sec
ond Democratic primary, August 23.

Comptroller—S h e p (i v 
Mills. 1.58.

Naming of T, H. Chilton of Sny
der ns chief of staff for the Texas 
department, Spanish War Veter
ans. was announced a few days ago 
by Col. A. A. King of El Pa.so, who 
recently was elected as state com
mander at the Sweetwater conven
tion.

ChiVton's activities as commander 
of the George Green Camp for three 
consecutive years, his work as host 
to the state convention and his 
100 per cent loyaKy to the organi
zation. also brought his election at 
the convention as head of the Snnix, 
fun side of the ex-fighters’ group.

-  ■ -  - —  * -----—
Pain Dura Park Visitors.

J. R, Hale and Morybob Hale of 
Snyder were among the recent i1sl- 
tors registered at the Palo Duro 
Free Park, 13 miles ea.st of this city. 
This )>ark, located on the brink of 
the Palo Duro Canyon, which is 
known as the "Scenic Wonder of 
Texas." is maintained by the local 
Chamber of Commerce and is open 
free to visitors at all times. It Is 
kept open for the punxwe of ac- 

j  quaintlng the people of the state 1 and nation with the natural scenic 
beauty .spots of Texas.

“You are the .sunshine of my life. 
Your smile falls like lightning into

I my soul. With you by my side. I 
 ̂wxmld defy all the storma of life.”

"Say. 1* this a propoaal or just a 
Weather report?”

Bon—"Why did y o u  quit your 
Job?”

Amt—"The boM waa so bow-legged
II fen through Ma lap ”

11.

Chief Justice of Siiiireine Court— 
Cureton. 1.319: Thomas. 725

Criminal Appeals fudge -  Littl- 
more, 740; Stephen.s, l.’HR

Commissioner of OtmiTil Land 
Office—Walker, 876, John.son, 1,020; 
Burks, 242.

Second Prim,ary —MtaL'.
Governor—Sterling, 473,371; Fer

guson. 384,402.
Lieutenant Oovembi —WRt. 431,- 

060: Strong. 363,467.
Attorney General—A Href I 472,087; 

Bobbitt, .343.292,
Railroad C om  m Isa ihn?r—Neff. 

463,601: Hatcher, 319,878
Treasurer—Lockhart 420,001; Da

vis. 362.480. !
Commissioner of Asn ĉndtiire—Me- j 

Donald, 444 853; King, S13.?W)6 
Second Primary

Governor—Sterling, 1.426. Fergu- | 
son. 1,234. j

Lieutenant Govem of—Witt, l.tOO. | 
Strong, 1.267.

irln;j R90 nimanac, lor
456̂  *̂ 517084 ' election Information.

H»—"Will ynu be my cooipantcm- 
ate wife?”

' She—”Ye»—If you will let me hay» 
I enough eomiNUiloba.’*

Kat Klawers To Play 
Lamesa Here Sunday
Snyder’s Kat Klaw Association 

golf tram is all set for the enter
taining of the Lamesa team Sun
day afternoon on the Snyder Coun
try Club course. It will be the 
second match the B team shall have 
played on the local course, and they 
are confident of victory. Action on 
the B ladder has been very warm 
during the past two weeks, and the 
team seems to be in much better 
condition than at any time since 
the schedule opened.

Visitors are Invited to witness the 
match.

British physicians are to ’ing to 
diagnose the disease of which Shake- 
s|>ears died. Prompt medical atten
tion of this sort should surely be 
appreciated.

ures of sin lor a season (Hebrews 
11:25.) But still faith faltered; be 
doubted his own cafiaclty. Humility 
is a grace of great beauty but may 
become a subtle peril when we are 
leu to question God's way for us. 
Note the infinite {>atlence of Jeho
vah. "When Moses questions, “Who 

I am I that I should go unto Pha- 
1 roah?”, . . -------  the reassuring answer It,

Snyders decisive vlctogy p lac^  i . certainly I wlU be with thee.” To 
her within two points of Midland In lus second question as to how Ma 
the perMntage columii and only jil jjyjjjp commission is to be estab- 
IKjlnts behind the leading Colorado. before Israel the tender re-

. J. » ' sponse comes, ‘ 'Thus shall thou sayFollowing U tlie st^dhig of the j  ^
clubs through Sunday's games; 
Colorado 189, L a m e s a  186. Big 
Spring 167, Swf'ctwater 153. Mid
land 137, Snyder 135, Texon 131. 
Odessa 9

Sweetwater and Texon are a came 
behind the other teams with their 
.“chedule. which will change their 
percentage as soon as the match Is 
played next Sunday. Their sched
uled match was portponed for some

hath sent me unto you.” Yet even 
in the light of this marvelous un
folding oi the nature of Ood a lin
gering doubt remains. Moaes, like 
many another of Ood's servanta, 
Iook.s at himself Instead of IixAlng 
at the Almighty One. “ I am not 
eloquent, I am slow of speech,” he 
pleads. Nevertheless, Ood's grace 
•urmouiits even this final unbelief 
and offers the pledge, "I will be 

teach thee
unknown reason last Sunday.

Snyder’s next match will be irtth , with thy mouth and 
Sweetwater on the local course on ; what thou shaK speak.”
Sunday afternoon. July 17, What marvelous words of encour-

---------------•---------------  iSgement are these! tVhat a won-
"Does your husband ever take your > drous ally has the humblest child 

little hand in hla?" : of Ood in all His service.
"Yes. and twists it until I drop i -------------- — —----------

the gun." Adding machine paper at Tlmee.

Piggly - W iggly
No. TWO STORES No. a

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Ball. 87 CTark! j 1930 (Sterling vs F c r ^ n )  a new 
gg • record was established for number

Railroad Commls.'-.m„e, -Johnson,, ‘  f
344; Neff. 1.239; Pntton. '381. Hatch- I primary, July 26.
er, 354.

Lieutenant Oovernbr — Witt, 285; j 
Rogers, 67; Arnold. 45. Oarwiii 176, ;
Pnmcll, 953; Strong, 52.1, Hair, 68 

Attorney General — Bobbitt. 314;
•Allred. 1.101; Ston*y. 715. Becker,
124.

Superintendent—Mlirr. ’ ,6T.l

rexas.
1930, had also set a record with a 

I vote of 833,442 in the contest for 
goi’ernor.

The date of the first primary is 
fixed by law as the fourth Saturday 
in July of every year of even num
ber. that is, 1930, 1932, etc., the 
date of tlie second, or so-callcd run-

yivui- 1®“ ' l>rimary is the fourth Saiitrday 
I in August.

Commissioner of Agrlriilliire—Me- **
Donald. 473; Waller, 62 Almanac. 1931, for this de-
Mnddox, 66; FVeemsn,

” fs the doctor treating her ft 
ncrvou.sness?”

"Oh, dear, no. She's rich enough 
to liave psychoneurosls.”

Flour
Meal
Tomatoes
Brooms
Matches
Blackberries

Faultless, High Patent, 
48 Pound Sack

Liberty, White Corn, 
24 Pound Sack

Hand Packed No. 2 
3 Cans for

Red Star, 5-String 
Medium— Each

Per Carton

.25

. 2 3

.15
F̂ ast Texas, 
Bucket

Lottie—"Is anyone looking?”
Lela—"Not a soul.”
Lottie—“Then I won't fix my gar

ter.”

First Trami)—“What would you 
do if you won the first prize in the 
big sweep?”

Second Ditto—"I d have the blink
in' (lark benches uiiholstercd.”

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Ag-ency

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Initroments Drawa

Office Under the First State Bank 
Ac Trust Company

POWER. . .
■ INITIATIVE . . .  
i. CONFIDENCE . . .  

SELF-RELIANCE. . .
These are but a few of the traces of success you 
will find in the faces and general appearance of 

J I the successful men of today.
.And did you ever know a really succe.ssful man 
w.io did not maintain a regular hank account?

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Ov^r a Quarter Century of Complete 

BaYik|tiiT Sel^ce

Bacon
Lettuce
Grape Juice
Macaroni 
Peaches 
Coffee 
£1 Food

Breakfa.st, Sliced, 
Rind Off— Pound

Grandie Pak,
Large Heads— Each

Royal Purple. 
Pints

Skinners’
2 Packages

Choice Evaporated, 
2 Pounds

Lady Alice, 
Pound Package

Relish or Mayonnaise, 
1-2 Pint Jar

TOILET TISSUE 
FLY SWATTERS

Waldorf, 
Per Roll

Regular lOc Seller, 
2 for

•OS
• 1 5

We Can Save You Money on Your ling Sapplies!
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Little Sulphur

Martha Horton, Correspondent
This community received several 

showers of ram the past week.
Rev. Paul Thomiwon, his mo<her 

and niece of Colorado were Sunday 
vl.sltors In the .1. E Hanson home.

MarKuerite Hinds underwent a 
serious oiieration for apitendlcltls 
Wednesday afternoon She Is doimi 
nicely at this writlnK.

Jesse Cuthbertson of Dunn siH-i>t 
Sunday niglit with his brother, 
W'illlam Cuthbertson.

The farmers are busy chcniping 
their cotton when weather i>ermlts. 
The cotton is growing fast now. sev
eral bloom.s having been found the 
past few days.

Ira News

\

Mrs. E. A. Kruse. Correspondent
J. A. Leach entcrtalnid the inter

mediate B. V. P U. group at his 
home last Friday evening. After 
various games and contests, 'the 
host, assisted by lus wife, served 
ice cream and cake. Everyone had 
a most enjoyable time.

Tile B y . P. U had a smile so
cial at the Baptist Church last 8.ii- 
urd.e. night. Mis. Olady.s Mi Wil
liams had chaive of the program. 
There were four towns :e,;ie.sented: 
Onndale. Ha-H.t! Hallow. Giggle- 
town and Sniileville. Gigglrtown 
won the most (lomts in the contests 
Eieiyone •njoyed the program.

The Ce.M'v family liad a picnic 
fl= tl ' river ere -ing li'.si Friti.':- 
e\’lunr rills the ftis' time ti’ 
c.:..: -mlly li.ir la'-n heme tu
ff lier .11 l.\e y* .'.

T1‘•’■i will be a pieni;- here Stt- 
urd.iy. July 16. r h ’ri> will be caii- 
d i"spe-H kin i: basi-b.ill eames. anu 
rvidt s. You an- invited to be here 
and bring a basket brimful of toixl 
eats

Ira war well repri vnted at t!v~ 
picnic at Murphy Ins; Mond.iy. W.- 
■ rely did enjoy ever.' minute oi 

tile day.

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

W. B Freeman of Abilene is vis
iting his father. N F Freeman, and 
otlier relatlver in Pyron thU week

Mrs. Orval Hess and a friend of 
Sweetwater sfient the day Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Bowers 
spent the week-end with the latter's 
liarents at Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Qllmore spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Joyce, who are now living on 
their home place in the Ounnaway 
community.

Those who enjoyed the Fourth 
picnic on the Eigliteen Ranch were 
•Misses Neva and Bi-rta Nell Bor
land. Addean Reed. Marie Dooley 
and Mrs, Edna Roche; Messrs. L. M. 
Reed and W B h-reeman from Abi- 
Itne. The day consisted of swim
ming. taking picture.s and explorijig 
the rancli, and tlie most enjoyable 
part of It all was the "flat fixing."

Mrs. Rex Gordon of Gallup. New 
Mexico, is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Jt.ss Young.

Messrs. Herbi-rt Brock and son. 
D, Harold Borland and Tom Weaver 
iiUcnded the rodeo at Stamford on 
the Fourth.

This community was soaked wl'h 
more rain tins week. A five-incli 
rain fell last Monday nigiit.

Correspondents . . 
Please Read This

CorresiHjndents wlio have en- 
velo|M-s with two-cent stamps 
affixed will please observe the 
following instructions: Beginning 
next week. b»- sure that each en- 
velofie is plastered witli three 
cents in stamps. Please use your 
own one-cent stamps to complete 
the iKistage on each envelope, 
and we will make a refund to 
you the next time you call at the 
office, or when you need your 
next stationery.

More details in the Toddling 
Time.s, which will be issued Sat
urday or Monday.

IXm't forget that we are offer
ing Tlio Times during July, Au
gust and September for only liO 
cents. We shall appreciate your 
efforts to secure subscriptions 
from the folks who feel tliat they 
can't afford a full year’s sub
scription.

Union Chapel
Geitrode Binion, Correspondent

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent
This community received anotlicr 

heavy rain Friday evening. A .slow 
rain continued on tlirough Hie nlglit 
and mo»t all day Saturday. U wa.s 
clear Sunday morning, but by late 
afu-rnoon Hie storm clouds had 
gatliered again, bringing a big rain 
Sunday night.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Frank 
j Flovd on Saturdnv. July '2. a son. 

Epworth Leaguers of the Metliod- I rovcc Don.
1st chuich and friends are cele- W. F. West and
hiv ing ills IrdciM r.d"iu-e Day wi ll Hobbv Donald, ot Di-im.iP..
• n all-day picnic at Sliaiinan lanih î.-ited in I'ie (.*-o--ee MeCuaii ln.mc 
Alonv with Hie many blistered not ,j„. jatt. r mirt of l..-t week. Mr.
•hen were plenty ot eats and lots McCu.in toak them moiiii-

Ittb 1 Monday and visited in the Charli.*
ether folks of :he community an wvst home, 

going pic nicking, fisliing and th e ; ^ j,, n^vls of Snyder re-
like thw lovely day. ' cently vusited her daugliler. Mrs.

Mhii-s Geraldine Woolever, Lucille u,.nry Hart, and family 
.‘.bbotl. Emma Mi Haney and Tiny q ,.,. Robm.son s ii
Laa Tnvlor of Canyon: Mr.ssrs Ho
mer Devenjiort and 0^car Tanker- 
"ley. both of Stgi'der, and Talmadge

Mis-1*-: Frances Faye Huestls and Turner enjoyed Sunday dinner In
Mary Clark of Snyder si>ent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R L Davis ol 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Clydie Ikaid 
and children of Snyder sia nt Sun
day and Monday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George L>-wis.

Mrs. Leila HuL-ey of Aibuqueniue. 
New Mexico. visKi^ with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs L”o Casey, la-t 
week and a part of IhUi w*>ek. She 
will return to her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Watson of Un
ion tiient Sunday with his sister. 
MYs. Cecil Rhodes, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis RKchle ancl 
son of Sardis visited wltli her 
mother. Mrs, E. N. Henson. Sunday.

Mrs, J. A. Wilson of Union visit
ed with her sister. Mrs. Bill Old- 
deivs. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McWilliams 
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
R. E. Adams, at Canyon.

Ml.«.s Pauline Carnes of Canyon 
speiy Sunday with Ida Mae Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. BcxiHi Smallwocxi 
and little daughter siient Sunday 
night and Monday with hi.s sister. 
Mrs Melvin Wilson, and family at 
Union,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holley ancl 
children visited with Mr. anci Mrs. 
Pe<e Holley at County Line la.sl 
Wednesday.

Miss Lois Taniplin of Big Spring 
visited with friends liere M 'nday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ca.sey and chil
dren spent Sunday with hl  ̂ brother. 
Koon Ca.sey. and family .at Round 
Top.

Mr.s Efflc Oi-pt-n and little daugh
ter. Juanita, ol .Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, is visiting with her iiarents. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Newman.

Mrs. J. F. Falls visited with Mrs. 
Eel Taylor at Canyon la.T Thurs
day,

Miss Valerie Raise and F -̂aiiccs 
Kruse are visiting with their aunt. 
Mrs John Moore, at Foisan.

LlKle .Miss Helen Joy Taylor was 
quite ill last wiek-etid but is better 
at this writing iTue.sdayi.

Mrs P. A. Miller siient Thursday 
of laK week with Ivr daughter. Mrs 
Orval Moore, and family at Forsan

Mis-»>.s Modelle and Merlene Hen
son are visiting with their sist-r. 
Mr;. Lorene Ritchie, at Sardis.

Mrs. Lois Kru.se and rhildren vl.s- 
ited with her brothers, Orv.al and 
John Moore, and families a-t Forsan 
last week.

Mi*se.'. Mayme and Ruby Gidilens 
and Clellla and Orjih-lla Devenport 
vlsl'od with the Misses Black .at 
Dunn last Tue-day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Bantau and 
children of Abilene are on their 
vacation in New Mexico this week 
^Ir. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor al.so are 
leaving this morning t-Tuesdayi for 
ArtiSla. New Mexico.

Bob Noles left Monday night for 
a hospital at El P;vso.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Correipondenl
Our community has gotten still 

more rains. The farmers have been 
cutting weeds in their croiis between 
the rainy sca.sons

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deal and llKle 
•on of Big Spring have been visit
ing with Mrs D"al's father. loe 
Merritt. We are glad to .=ay that 
Mr and .Mrs Deal will make this 
their home for a while.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H Fields and 
Children of New Hop- spent the 
week-end with frlrnds in thU com
munity. '

Mr and Mrs. W. S O and
•on. Sonny Hud.s n. of N | Atexlco, 
are visiting with Mr. Ipillium's 
father. Z. R. Ollllum f  

Slnglm Sunday afternoon w-as 
fine We were glad ti. ihave vlst- 
tor- from Stivder, DunnV Wcxxfard 
and Big Sulphur \

Mr. and Mrs. Bradon WA'.son and 
Children of Hermleigh sfient Sunday 
with Z P Ollllum.

Several from this comnmnlty at
tended the picnic at Herin^urb Sat

urday
^  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Siiev 
so tvs of Colorado spent ulum 

.'reJsHvw In this community 
Mr and Mrs Ben H#rle< 

children soent Friday rtight 
Saturday with relatives hitre.

the WiHu-r.siioon home.
Croi>s In this qommunity never 

looked better at this time of year. 
On account of so many weeds it is 
a very busy time for farmers. They 
i.re tollliu cheerfully, however.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ea.stman at
tended a re.iiiion at the home of 
Mrs. J W Welsh of Snvder Sun
day Others pre.sent from this com. 
munitv were: Mrs. W. N. Davis, 
Walter Eastland, George and Charlie 
Davis. Other guests at the same 
time were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Welsh and Norma Dell of Meadow; 
Roy Collier and family of Brown- 
lirid. Otho Welsh of Blr Spring. 
George Wel.sh and a Mr. Wells from 
California, the host and hostess.

Miss Virgie Bynum returned to 
her place of employment in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. E. McHaney returned to 
her home Friday morning after a 
month .spent with relatives at Semi
nole. Her daughter. Mrs. William 
Isler. and family returned with her 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs W D. Jeffress and 
children of Wichita Falls arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Loweli Ponder of Abilene was 
the guest of Mrs. Charlie Ea.>»tman 
Wi'dni iday,

Mrs. Arthur Turner and baby of 
Camp Sjinngs siient from Sunday 
till Wedne.sduy with her mother. 
Mrs. T I Bynum.

■Mr and .Mrs. John 'Watts, Mr, and 
Mrs Luster Iluckab<-c. both fnmille.s 
of Martin, spent Thursday evening 
with Mother Hutkabee.

Mr.s. Charlie Ea.stman's mother. 
Mr.s. Kate Thomirpson of Ira has 
been visiting her.

E. O. Abbot! arrived from Lub
bock Friday evening. He left Sun
day. his wife returning with him.

Drury Huckabee, who is employ
ed with the State Highway Depart
ment. fell from a truck Friday morn
ing causiru; him to break his riihl 
Mill Just above the wrist,

Mrs. Oran rhompsoii of Snyder 
was the guest of Mrs. Charlie E.ist- 
i.uin Wediie.sday.

MUa Clarice Blakely eiijoved Sun
day with Mi:.s Lois Huckabi'c.

Mrs: rs. Coy and Edd Watkins and 
Mrs. .Arthur Forkner of Snyder. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. C. Scott were Sunday 
dinner giic.-its of G. L. Rogers and 
famllv.

Several boys from here attended 
the rodeo at Hermleigh Friday.

Mr. and Mrs V.'iay Huckabee of 
Martin enjoyed Saturday dinner in 
the home of Mother Huckabee.

Miss Tiny Lou Taylor of Canyon 
community spent the week-end with 
Miss Helen Wllhersi>oon.

Messrs, and Mines Joe Eicke of 
Plalnview comniuiilty, John Watts, 
Heinmn and Wray Huckabee and 
Grandmother Watts, all of Martin, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Moth ■ 
er Huckabee.

Lloyd Deveiiijort of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Clark Light.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jeffre.ss 
ol Wichlla F.ills visited Mr. Jeffress’ 
brother, H. H. Jeffress, and family 

; Sunday.
Curtis Rogers, a well known youth 

our of community, who felt hlmw-lf 
chosen for the ministry only about 
three weeks ago. was given privilege 
to iirearh last Sunday at the morn
ing hour. He did so and brought 
forth a siilendid lesson on. "What 
Will You Do With Je.sus?" He is 
to bi- complimented.

Rev. Foriest Huffman preached 
at Bison Suni'ny.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Turner of 
Snyder visited .Mr.s. Turner'.s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. U, Bullard. 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs R L Jones and 
fam'lv went fishin" .Mond.ay.

Mrs. H H Jeffre.ss of Bethel was 
a guest Tuesday In the T. I. Bynum 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner of Sny
der accompanied by Mbss Florini- 
Bullard spent Sunday with their 
sbster, Mr.s. John Davenport, at 
Bison.

Plans are being made for iiracHc" 
oi. the play, "The Path Across the 
finis," to ^  presented by a grou|i 
of young people of this place soon

Rev Prank Storey will preach next 
Sunday at the Methodist church.

Don't forget prayer meeting
Mr. and Mrs. John Dever of Bison 

spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard.

Miss Willie Mae Willis of Snyder 
fpent Sunday afternoon with Oer 
Irude Binion.

mother, Mrs. 
Stagner. of Amlierst lias been visit
ing her.

Tlie little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Robinson has been .seriously ill. 
At last report he was not doing so 
well.

A large crowd attended the d ince 
ill Hu- W. C. Chandler lionie Mon
day night. Visitors were presen-t 
from Snyder and other iilaces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Horsley and 
children visited in the Walter 
Holmes liome Monday. R. G. Hors
ley and boys enjoyed Hie basi-ball 
game Monday afternoon between 
the fire bo.vs and the high seliool 
team at Snyder.

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Poimoe and 
little daughter, Billie, spent the 
week-end with her parents at Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Prather of Carlton 
silent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B Stiles, riiey were 
en route to Elida. New Mexico.

Miss Leona Prather and brother, 
Raymond, and Kenneth Pitner vis
ited friends at Fluvanna Sunday.

Mr and Mr?;. Lawrence Green ot 
Spur are visiting his brother and 
sLtcr. Mr. and Mrs. Green and Mrs. 
Hubert Robin.son.

A number from this conummlty 
went to Hermleigli Friday and Sat
urday to file rodeo and picnic. All 
reiiorted a fine time.

Mr.s. I. V. Lewis received the sad 
news of her sister-m-law's death, 
Mrs. Exa Williams, wife of Charll“ 
VVllllams, wlio are living at Pnde, 
They sliipiicd the body to Ml.vsi.sslppi 
for burial as her iieoiile reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Riggs of Plain- 
view and licr parents of East Texas 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.; 
Bill Lentherwoovi.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood are en
tertaining a new baby boy in their 
home, who arrived June 28.

Amner Lewis had as her guests 
Monday Mis.ses Inez Floyd and Inez 
Chandler of Ennis Creek, Lois 
L-atherwocxl, Joe. Cliester. KeiincHi j 
and fj-oii Fades. Reuben Popino | 
and Floyd L<-aHicrwood. After ice , 
cream, cuke and punch were .si-rved.  ̂
tile party enjoyed a fin? swim.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis to 
Camp Springs Monday, where Hiey | 
enjoyed a picnic at the O C. Mo..cs 
place. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Braver ancl | 
children, of Camp Springs and Mr, , 
and Mrs. A, N. Jones of Guinn si>:in \ 
Monday wltli Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Lewis, !

Mr and Mrs. Allen Green and 1 
son, Billy Jne. visited her parent, 
at Ennis Creek Sunday, ,

Ml'ses Lois Leatherwood Op.il | 
Wood and Amner Lewis and Me.s.srs. | 
Charlie and Vemlce Lewis, Rcub«-n | 
Popnoe and Floyd Leatherwood ac
companied Mkis Inez Chandler to 
her home and enjoyed an entertain
ment.

Durm News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent
Miss Pauline Taylor spent the 

week-end at Lubbock.
Martin Murphy and Lois Wade, 

students at Tech, Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mr, and Mrs. Seth Bertram, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huddleston Wright and 
little daughter of Lubbock; spent 
Friday and Saturday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Wortii- 
ington.

Miss Ina Bolding is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Wood, at Iraun.

J. C. Beakley received the sud 
news Monday of the death of his 
brother, Dr. Beakley, of San An
tonio.

Mrs. Ruby West returned to her 
home last week after a several 
months' visit in different fiurts of 
the state.

Miss Velma Murphy of Big 
Spring spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mur
phy.

Several from here attended th" 
two days' picnic at Hermleigh last 
week.

Miss Lorena Mun’hy, who has 
been very ill, is able to be up.

Rev. Julian Hammond of Colo
rado will preach at tlie Baptist 
church here next Sunday morning 
m 11:00 o'clock.

The Fourth of July was oixserved 
In many ways in our community. 
Some went to picnics, some fishing 
and others to Lsjraine to the picnic 
and others worked as there are so 
many weeds.

A number of the young iieopli- 
from this community attended the 
party at Mr. Newby’s at Big Sul- 
"liur Monday night.

Am-'her heav; r.ii;- ft-ll hirt c:i 
■‘ i"ii,1ay !i*g..t and -■•naav 
u>. The e r.iin- aic .-.irely inakin' 
Hie weeds .grow as well us the croii.-.

Mrs. Eugene Pond and Mrs. Ben 
Benton and Uttle daughter of Colo, 
rudo were visiting in the J. M 
Culbort.son home Thursday.

Mr.s. G. A. Rhoades. Mattie Eliza
beth Baldwin. Jessie Bowers and 
daughter, Anna, of Tenaha, are vis
iting 111 the homes of Perry and T. 
A Echols and D. H. Bowers.

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

J B. Morrow of Camp Springs 
visited with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Petty Morrow. Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cnimley and 
the latter's brother and si.ster. Clyde 
and Vera Ciumley of Stravhorn. 
visited with Mrs. Crumley's parents 
Mr and Mrs Taylor Riimage, and 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses ot 
Camp Springs spent Saturday ntght 
and Sunday with the latter’s pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fambro.

Mrs. Grac.' Dobbs and littl.' 
daughter, Jacqueline, spent Sunday 
nljht with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pani- 
bro and family at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mis, L. M. Fambro and 
family and Mrs. Grace Dobbs and 
little daughter. Jacqueline, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moses at 
Camp Springs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Oran Sturdivant, 
the newly married couple, are living 
out here on the Sturdivant farm. 
We arc very a lad to have the yoiim 
couple In our midst and we hup- 
them much success and happim-:;s 
on through life.

Singing was rained out at Stray- 
horn last Sunday night, but will tie 
at Lloyd Mountain next Sunday 
night.

There were several visiting in this 
community the Fourth, but this 
writer failed to get their names. I 
would surely appreciate it very 
much If you people of this commun
ity would let me know the names 
of your visitors, where they arc 
from and how long they are going 
to stay.

Polar News

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
There has been lots of rain since 

cur Iasi report, the total for the 
past week aii>oiinHng to near eight 
inches.

M1.SSCS Mittie and Johnnie Bar
nett. who have been visiting in the 
home of their sister. Mrs. S. M. Pcl- 
per. and family, left Wedne.sday 
for Lamc.sa and Plalnview, where 
they wUl visit .several days befor- 
ic: urning lo their home In Dalla.s.

Mr. Dlllian and little dan-htez. 
Biddle, of Sweetwater are visiting In 
Ihe 1> ime of Mr and Mrs. Jlmml" 
Wheeler, Sr. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wheeler Jr ; 
of south of Loratne are visiting in I 
Hie home of the latter's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Achons. i

Several p«-ople of this community | 
gttended the picnic at Hermleigh 
Saturday.
/  Mrs. E M Mahonev and daugh- I 
te-. Gladys Ruth, spent Wednesday 
iilzht In the home of Mrs. Ma
honey’s brother. D L. Bollinger, and 
family at Loratne.

Mr. and Mrs Nix of Inadate S|>ent 
Monday In the E. N. Cummings 
home.

Severs! from our canmunlty at
tended the picnic at Loralne Mon
day.

I Mrs. Homer Randolph, Correip't
I Rain! Rain! Rain—we arc getting 
I our part of the rain in our cnmmiin- 
I ity. One of the largest rains that 
I ever lell in this section In many 
.vears fell in this community lust 

I Sunday night. Clouds are still 
hanging heavy this (Tuesday) morn- 
ihg.

Tlie meeting clo.sed here Sunday 
morning, which was conducted by 
Pro. Miller of Oklahoma of the 

I Aixistollc faith. There were five 
converts and four candidates were 
baiilized. Bro. Miller started a 
meeting at Veahnore Sunday night.

A number of Mis Llz.tle Ford’s 
children .'pent the Fourth with her. 
Tho.se pre.sent were: Ernest Ford of 
Liimcsa. Mr.s. M. C. Newsom o ' 
O'Donnell. Mr. ami Mrs. C. M 
I yons of Jayton. Mr. and M-'. P 
N. Marcum, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Cumble. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ran- 
uolidi and Burl Ford, all of Polar; 
Tommie Draiier of Canyon and oth
er grandchildren A nice dinner 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cumble and 
children of Jayton spent the Fourth 
with relatives here. They were ac
companied home by Elaine and 
Edith Massengill.

The Methodi-st meeting conducted 
by Bro. Storey, which was suinxxsed 
to have begun Sunday afternoon, 
was put off until September on ac- 
crunt of so many being busy at 
work after the rains.

S. B, Weatherby and family have 
moved on the Towle farm, formerly 
occupied by the W. T. \tick famllv.

A tacky party was given In the 
home of Mrs. Georgia Lilly Mon
day nl.'ht. The party was enjoyed ; 
by R number of the young folks. 
Sam Allen and Norma Dean Weath
erby were awarded the prizes for 
being the tackiest ones.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee WilBnnu, CormpondeiA

More rain fell Sa-turday and Sun
day, which will delay farmers from 
cultivating their weeds which need 
It so badly. Some wheat U still 
standing.

An account of the Hermleigh 
picnic will be found on page one 
of The Times this week.

We wish to correct a misprint in 
our letter of last week. Miss Vera 
Mayo of Greenville was married to 
SiM-ncer Walker of that place, in
stead of Miss Vera Mays.

Hoy Patterson of Cross Plains 
was a week-end visitor with his 
moHier. Mrs. Dick Patterson.

Oiandmother Klmzey of Pyron 
visited relaUves here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Kimzey and 
children returned home Thursday 
from their vacation trip. They vis
ited Hie Yellowstone National Park 
in Wvonilng. Their son, Hudson, 
in California and places In Old 
Mexico also were visited. Mr. Klm
zey is a rural carrier out of this 
place.

Mrs R. C. Herm and daugliters. 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
of Snyder were dinner guests last 
Thursday in the C. Karnes home.

' Mines Walter Gentry and J. A. 
Hood and Mi.ss Mary U-e Gentry 
were visitors in the A. W. Mobley 
home Sunday. Miss Gentry remain
ed for a few days' visit.

Mrs, J. M. Appleton left Thursday 
for Olncy, after receiving news that 
her brother, Sam Kemi). was not 
exjiected to live. We have not heard 
a !a<er reiiort.

Mines. J. F. Drennan and Jake 
Prilli V motored to Sweetwater 3at- 
vird-V ii!;tht anil v ere accompanied 
hi me by Miss Atiala Luster, who 
sp-:it tl.e Pounh in the Dreniian 
home,

Vernon Haggerton of Sweetwater 
and Miss Elizabi-tli Kirk of Black- 
well were quietly married Saturday 
in Clovis, New Mexico. The bride
groom has been employed as time- 
leeiier on the highway construction 
work between here and Inadale, 
while Hw bride taught school here 
the past term. She has b*-en attend- 

• Texas Tech a-t l,ubbok this summer. 
Miss Kirk is a niece of Mrs. C. 
Karnes. We extend congratulations 
to this young couple.

' Among the out-of-town visitors 
; during the picnic were Mrs. W. E.
I Hesisell of Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
' Coker of Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Appletim of Dalla.s. Mrs. 
Alma Hill and baby of Presidio, 
Roy Patterson of Cross Plains, Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmer Henry of Odell, all 
of whom formerly resided here ex
cept Mrs. Henry.

' Mr. and Mrs W. L. Jones are 
leaving this week for South Texas 
to see their son, Boyce, and other 
relatives.

Rev. O. W. Parks of Ro.scoe. local 
pastor of Central Baptist Church, 
will conduct a revival meeting whicli 
will sUrt at the tabernacle Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. C, W. McQuaid and 
children are leaving this week for 
Palestine, where the former has em
ployment on a road construction 
project.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, CorreipondcBt

Several good rains have come to 
our community since last week's 
wrElng. Farmers are getting anx- 
loiLs to get back to work again 

I Weeds, as well as crops, arc grow- 
I Ini’ fast. Corn is fine, and canning 
j is in full swing.
I Edward Thomiison and family of 
Canadian .siient Friday and Friday 
niglil with Mr. and Mrs. Prank 

I Brooks. They will be visiting in the 
I county for several weeks.
' Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipp and Mr.
; and Mrs. Rube Corbell and children 
1 went to Plalnview Sunday morning 
: where Bro. Nipp preached at the 
j morning .service, after which they 
i were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Forest Jones.
I Leo Casey and family of Ira and 
I their married children who live in 
I California and are visiting here.
' six-nt Sunday wlHi Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Ca.sey.

Prank Brooks and boys, Milton 
and Weldon, spent Saturday in 
Hermleigh enjoying the picnic,

Mrs. Kate 'I’liomp.son, Grand
mother Tliompson, Mrs. Frank 
Thomp.son and son. Paul, and Mrs. 
Lowell Ponder vi.slted relatives in 
Hermleigh Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Crowder and 
daughter. Marlon, of Abilene and 
Mrs. Tom Rei-ve.s of Clilna Grove 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Casey’s oldest 
son. Elrcy Casey, and family have 
moved here.

Uncle Chris Brownfield's daugh
ter. Fannie, and husband and grand
sons. George and Berry Brownfield, 
of Lubbock s|>ent Sunday night and 
Monday with him.

Tho.se visiting Mr, and Mrs Rub 
Blackard Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Avary. Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. 
Shipp. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams and daughter, Mary Ellen, of 
Snyder and B. D. Durham and 
family.

Tilts (Tuesday) morning fanners 
are at work again, and clouds are 
hovering low as If we might have 
some more rain soon.

This writer gathered her first rlixt 
tomatoes this week and a few big 
luclous Austin dewberries. Early 
cotton Ls blooming.

“ Do you play golf?" he asked the 
simple gushing maiden.

"Dear me, no,” she bashfully re
plied. “ I don’t believer I should 
ever know how to hold a caddv."

Bison News
Billie Grant, Correspondent

Rev. Huffman of Union preached 
to a large crowd here Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughters. 
Billie and Helen, visited Miss Pearl 
Vernon at Hermleigh FYiday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Russell of Abilene vis
ited her i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Binion, part of last week.

Among those from this commun
ity who attended the three-day pic
nic at Stamford last week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens and 
son. Edward. Raymond Berryhlll, 
Miss Manie Leo Clark and Orlan 
Cary.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and son, Kenneth Ray, Aubrey Ce
cil and Leo Huddleston attended the 
Hermleigh picnic Saturday.

Misses Melvena Cary and Inez 
Grant spent the Fourth of July at 
Lamesa.

Walter Lee. who has been in Cali
fornia, has returned home.

Arab News
Mit. Earl McDow, CorrospondoBi
Miss Charlene Wellborn ot the 

Bison community s|)ent the week
end with Miss Eleanor Ray Eoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow spent 
the Fourth with Mrs. McDow's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood, ot 
Anson and attended the Cowboy 
Reunion at Stamford Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs, Prank Eoff and 
family attended the picnic at Mid
land. up near Lamesa, the Fourth.

Joe Green of Lamesa was in this 
community last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Olover and 
Mr and Mrs Foy Wade and chil
dren spent Saturday night with 
friends in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow had 
( inner with Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mc
Dow of Fluvanna last Sunday.

Bro. T. L. Nipp of Fluvanna was 
in this community last Sunday eve 
ning.

We have betn receiving some nice 
rains in thLs community and the 
crops are surely looking good.

Martin News
Edna M. Arnutroiif, CorrespnndanI

Our community received another 
big rain Friday night and Satur
day morning. The farmers are all 
very busy In their crops as we have 
had so much rain that we have to 
put in every spare minute. Crops 
are looking fine.

Sunday School was poorly attend
ed Sunday evening. Folks, let's 
not drop completely out!

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Williams and 
children and Mr, and Mrs. P. F. 
Harmon spent Sunday in the W. C. 
Brooks home at Plalnview.

Mrs. Shields and Uttle daughters 
and Mrs. Cecil Martin of Snyder 
spent Tuesday in the A. M. Arm- 
■Crong home canning.

....................................  ♦  - •—  -
$

To the Wheat Fanner.
We will pay highest cash price 

tor your wheat, delivered to Snyder, 
Texas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
Yard.—Cone Grain Company. W. 
T. Raybon. Buyer. 1-tfc

GOOD CLEAR ICE
MADE IN SNYDEU

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY 
PHONE 467

T H E RED K WHITE
S o v i n g s  i n  C a n n i

V i s i t  Y c u r ________

, .  .W e carry a complete 
line of Fruit JarSy Cans and 
Accessories,

Specials for Friday and Saturday
JULY 8th AND 9 th -

Sugar Pure Cane— 
25-Pountf Baif $ 1 .1 0

Meal 2-l-Pound HaK

CORN FLAKES Red and White

Vinegar Per Gallon

24
•lo
.22

Lye Red and White- 
Three Can.s for •as

1 can Saniflush__10c \
1 can Melo.......... 25c ^
1 Commode Brush,,25c )

Total Value
6 0 c

All for . . .

Syrup
Corn
K.C.

I'ncle Rob’s Pure Cane 
Gallon Size

Red & W h ite - 
No. 2 Cana— Two for

RakiiiK Powder— 
25c Size for

.25

.19
Tea
Flour

Red & White—
1-4 Pound I’uckajfe

Red & White— 
48-Pound Sack

el9
.95

Blackberries 
^ r d i n e s  
Ice Cream Salt 
Tomatoes

Gallon Size

American— 
Per Can

5-Pound Package

No. 2 Cans— 
3 for

.04

.25

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

riiF. -RED VH TESTORES I

\
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Plainview News
Lorene Smith, CorrespoDdent

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Yants ot 
Lubboek spent Thursday night with
Ir and Mrs. J. A. Bertram.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ervin, who are 

idlng school In Lubbock. s|>ent 
week-end with their parents at 

Bnyder ^nd were in tills conununiiy 
lor Sunday School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Reeves were 
in Stamford over the Fourth.

Cleber SmKh of Brady sixuit from 
Saturday until Monday witli lus 
father. I. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Has.sell, for
merly of this community, but now 
living in Iraan. were the guests of 
her lather. L. D. S<urgeon, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs J A Bertram and 
daughter. Nolia Mae. were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Butler at 
Merkel Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas. Mts. Bertram's iMirents, 
who have been visiting her, accom- 
panltKl them to Merkel for a visit 
there.

Bloyce Denvers of Snyder visited 
Rex Wotxiard Piiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard were 
visiting Mrs Lt'ttie May of Snyder 
Monday.

Rev. D. L. Nipp of Dunn preaeh- 
ed for us Sunday moniing at 11;00 
o'clock. He left an apiiomtm mt for 
the third Sumiay of tli;s month.

Eiini.' Flcyd was elc'-vd .-tuiit 
superintendent of cur Sund ly School 
to serve in Dale Ri ert s 'lace, wlio i 
resigneu Sun-i-y. V.'e ar.' g'.ad to 
have Ennis and wile to work with 
us and feel that he will fill the 
place well.

Pete Olass and Miss Geneva of 
Pv’ron were guests in the R. H. 
Mitchell home Sunday and Monday.

Rains here Friday and Saturday, 
which sto|)|)ed lor a while the har
vesting and plowing, made it pos
sible for this communKy to have a 
fair representation at Hermlelgh’s 
picnic.

Plainview baseball players played 
Dermott at Dermott Sunday and 
won. •! to 1.

Hardy and Dixie Mitchell honored 
their guests. Pete and Geneva Glass, 
with a picnic Monday near the Bob
bie Harless home at Lloyd Moun
tain. Tlie picnickers report i>lenty 
of ice cream and other eats, with 
mud fights on the side. Those en
joying the affair were Misses Paul
ine Tombs. Dolly Trice. Maurine 
Lambert. Geneva Glass. Dixie and 
Quinta Mitchell; Messrs. Ernest 
Tate. J. T. Trice, Robby and Hardy 
Mitchell. Pete Glass and L. A. Cren
shaw Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Hitchell and L. A. Crenshaw Sr.

Lester Vandiver brought his new 
bride out to the home of his father 
last week. Tliey will be at home 
here for the remainder of the year.

Miss Louise Brooks, who had the 
misfortune of cutting her foot last 
week, attended singing Sunday eve
ning: however, her foot is not heal
ing as fast as it might.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vandiver had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Parks of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemon Vandiver of Strayhorn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruton of Snyder.

Canyon News Guinn News China Grove News
Mrs. Adell Barnett, CorretpondenI Imo Gene Childen, Correspondent Lola Mae Siealc, Correspondent

Miss Elizabeth Skiles and Alvin : Bill Taylor of Snyder was a guest j This community has received 
Pierce were quietly married Satur-1 in the T. O. Dixon home Monday. i plenty of rainfall and everyone is 
day night by Rev. Albert Skiles. I Mr. and Mrs. Richard von Roeder ' wishing Ih? weather would stay 
brother of the bride. i of Snyder visited with Mr. and Mrs. j clear lor awhile and let them worki -Ml.'is Colon Bi'eman spent the i oeorge Childers Wednesday night, 
week-end in the home of Mis-s Leola | Little Juanita Dixon was honor- 
Marr of Bison. | ed at a birthday party Saturday

Thurman Burnett of Bethel is vis- evening, celebrating her fifth blrth- 
Iting in the home of his brother, A. day There were 13 guests present.
F. Burnett. They were Donald and Swan.son ----- ------------------------ ---------------------

Mlss Juanita Golden returned to Aucutt, Bob Childers, Thurman, Eu- ! been called to the O. M. Allen home
her h o i^  Friday after a month's gene and Elton Upshaw, Thomas | to remain during Mrs. Allen's 111-
vteit wUh her sister ‘n Austin. 3 ^ , ^  Kathleen Wilson. Larry Bill ne.ss.

Another good rain 1̂ 11 here Sat- , Merton and Elene, Peari and Doris
urday aftetrnoon. The crops are ^^e honoree.
^ tter hi thus part of the county, R. T. Pippin and,
than they have been in seven or , Camp ' Saturday night.

Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. A number were out for Sunday 
Morrow Sunday. School Sunday morning, although

The intermediate Sunday School the weather was very unsettled, 
class at Guinn is giving a party at A number in this community were

out their crops.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Clyde 

were visiting in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Wood, last 
week.

M1S.S Roxle Bearden of Snyder has

Woodrow Wilson of Colorado was 
a caller in the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Allbert Krop,

No insects have beeneight years, 
noticed yet.

Several are canning peas, beans, 
plums and pickles.

Guests in the home of Mr, and . , . _  . . , . »Mrs. Ross Beeman Sunday were M r. , ‘ he schwl house Friday night. Ev- 
and Mrs. Alfred Barnett. Mrs. Gean i "Vone is invited. . ,
Lane and small .son, Melvls. | Gartman Jr. and wife oi

Last Wedne.sday night Mr. and Sweetwater visited in the home ot 
Mrs, W E. Cox entertained the Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gartman over

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

We have received some more rain 
over the week-end The farmers 
are being delayed from their plow
ing but the hoes are putting in good 
time.

Arthur McGlnty and daughters. 
Middle Ree and Beatrice, of this 
community. Mrs. Marvin Deaver and 
baby of east of Snyder and Henry 
Newman of Ira made a trip to 
Wichita Falls the first of la.st week.

Mis-ses Estella and Rosa Mae 
Wall were delightful hostesses Mon
day night at a party in their home. 
A large number were present, and 
all reported a nice time.

Miss Middle Ree McGlnty has 
been suffering from an attack oi 
apiiendicitis. She is in the home 
of Marvin Deaver, east of Snyder.

The Dermott-Bethel ba.seball nine 
was defeated by Plainview Sunday 
at the Dermott ball ground. They 
are planning for another game soon.

Mrs. Jones was not burned by the 
soap mixture in her wash pot. as 
reported in Bethel news recently. 
The fire blew from around the pot, 
from which she sustained Injuries.

Several from this community 
went to Hermleigh the latter part 
of last week.

Melton McGlnty went to Sweet
water Friday night but did not get 
to fight. Ho will be in Sweetwater 
most of this week training and will 
box Friday night, July 8.

The baseball game between Dunn 
and the Dermott-Bethel team was 
called off on account of the rain.

Mr, and Mrs, G. W. Flippln and 
little son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Taylor at Turner.

Mrs. Marvin West spent the 
Fourth In Snyder visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griffin gave 
a dance Monday night.

Milton Fowler spent the week
end visiting in Canyon.

Leon Witherspoon of Union was 
a Sunday guest of H. C. Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Wall spent 
Saturday with her brother. Mack 
Wall, and family at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDonnell 
and daughter. Julia Mae. J. Wright 
Mooar and Milton Flippen siient 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford.

the week-end.
Rev. C, C. Scott of Snyder will 

hold a revival meeting at Guinn 
beginning Sunday, July 10.

Sum Etheredge of Hobbs was a 
guest of Freddie Minor over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Minor and 
Mrs. E. M. Minor of Fort Worth 
are visiting Mrs. S. T. Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beaver and 
family of Woodard called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Beaver Sunday.

County Line News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Crops in our community are look

ing good, with the exception of the 
weeds. LioLs of people are hoeing 
and maybe with some pretty dry 
weather now we can get the tx'tter 
of the weeds. Rains have been 
very light since last writing.

young people with a chicken sup
per at the Canyon teacherage.
Various games were played and the 
occasion was enjoyed by everyone.
Among those present were: Tiny 
Lou Taylor. Estelle Thomas. Evelyn 
Thomas, Alberta Mullins, Colon Bee- 
man. Maxine Beeman, Annie Clyde 
Thomas. Mrs. Loren Cotton, Mrs.
H. A. Mullins, Mrs. Cox, Ruby Nell 
Shaw. Mrs. Thomas. Martha Enn.i 
Cox. Gladys Clay. Vernon Carnes, 
lieonard Carnes, Cam Taylor, Jim 
Bob Taylor, Willard Carnes, Marvin 
Edwards. Buster Edwards. Elba 
Miller. W. P. Clark. Jim Sterling.
Bill James Cox, David Shaw, Rus.sell,
Sliaw, Ross Shaw, and Rayborn |
Beeman.

Horace Mullins of Snyder siient 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. H. A, Mullins.

MLss Aletha Epps of Colorado was . 
a guest in the Mullins home Mon- ' 
day.

A singing was enjoyed by a large 
crowd Sunday night, given at the

‘’ °Mr °and'’ M7s" HoUis^ l̂iJi^ker are 7 ‘r L ‘ neonle —  ......... ........... .........  “ = -the proud parents of an eight pound , n eigh ^ rh t^  M (^  of -he P I j muddy to work In the fields,
boy. who arrived June 3. . en ' ■ L. L. Trott and family spent the

Mrs W. E. Cox and children spent, ] week-end in the Champion com-the week-end in Dunn visiting rel- tertained the weeds. Quite a few unity.
1 from here attended the picnic at i ^

W. E. Cox is visiting his parents ; Murphy, 
in Murchison. Texas. We expect' Mmes. G. L. and N. W. Autry, 
liim bflck In r few dfty’s. Br&ndon ^^offett And Bob Teriryt

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cox. the new all of Snyder, were gue.sts of this 
principal and teacher of Canyon, writer last Thursday. famiiv of Colorado were Hinn'rBob Brvant and family spent part tatnl*y of Colorado were dinn-r

' guests Sunday in the home of Mr.

saddened Saturday when the news 
came of the death of F. M. Bums 
of Colorado. He was a pioneer 
of Mitchell County and had many 
friends in this community. We ex
press our sympathy to his loved ones 
in their bereavement.

Miss Opal Wilson of Colorado 
spent last week visiting with friends 
and relatives in this community.

Bro. Julius Hammons of Colorado 
preached here Sunday morning at 
the 11:00 o'clock hour, taking as his 
subject, the two aspects of the sec
ond coming of Christ, “Judgment” 
and "Recreation.'' A large crowd 
attended. We take this opportunity 
of inviting the visiting preacher 
back again.

Edd McGee of Colorado spent Fri
day visiting in the home of Grand- 

‘ father Seale.
I Mrs. J. T. Newby of Big Sulphur 
spent Monday with her friend. Mrs. 
Minnie Webb.

We extend congratulations to Miss 
Lena Mae Pagan of German and 
Clifford Newbanks of Inadale, who 
were married Saturday. We wish 
for them much success through 
their married life.

Most everyone celebrated the 
Fourth in .some way, either picnick
ing, fishing or visKlng, as it was too

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corretp.
Dimple Brown of Longfellow 

spent the week-end with friends In 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall, accom- 
imnled by Albert Lee and family 
and Henry Brown of the China 
Grove community, were called to the 
bedside of their aunt and mother, 
Mrs. Bob West, at Winters last Fri
day. They returned Monday.

Aliihonse and Willie Wimmer and 
Frank Shiilze attended the Cowbay 
Reunion at Stamford last week-end.

Joe, Jr., and John Heomlsch and 
tcmilies called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Reomisch, Sr. of Hermleigh, Sun
day.

Several from this community at
tended the picnic given at Herm
leigh Friday and Saturday.

Mlss Evelyn Mize of Stanton and 
Mrs. McKinley of Alamale are visit
ing their father and brother, Rufus 
Mize, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan of Big 
Sulphur visited G. W. Wemken and 
family Sunday.

Will Lee and a friend. Rev. West- 
Brook, of Hermleigh attended serv
ices at Turner Sunday.

Rufus Mize entertained with a 
singing at his home Sunday nlzhi. 
Only a few attended due to the 
muddy roed.s. All reported a nice 
time.

This community received three 
inches of rain the pa.it week and it 
i looking like more rain today 
I Tuesday I

Miss Evelyn Rice of Sweetwater 
was a week-end guest of Della 
Echattel.

Mrs. Martha Wells spent the 
week in the C. Y. Trousdale home 
in the Pleasant Hill community.

Alfredla Schulze underwent a 
minor operation last Monday. We 
are glad to report that she is able 
to be up and going again.

Massle Wilcox was visiting at Post 
last week, returning Sunday. Miss 
Wilcox will go to California some 
time this week, accompanied by her 
brother from Sweetwater.

Hy Coldewey and family were 
guests of a marriage celebration giv
en in the Adolph Hackfield home 
last Saturday night at Roscoe.

Mrs. Simon Best and daughter. 
Faye, and Mrs. Robert Wells and 
sons, B. B. and Charles Arthur, all 
ot Snyder, visited J. M. Pagan and 
family Tuesday.

Hy Coldewey and family went to 
the von Roeder ranch Monday aft
ernoon.

John Hallman and wife visited 
her IMirents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cox, 
Monday.

Dick Haney and family were vis
iting relatives In this community 
last week.

Lee and Grant at Richmond, Va,

Grandsons of tlie famous Civil War Generals, Robert E. Lee and U S. 
Grant, were honor guests at the Confederate Reuniuo, held this year at 
Richmond, Va. On the left is Dr Boeling l̂ ee, shaking the hand of Gen. 
U Grant, 3d. Thqy took an active part in the rcumua

Strayhorn News I Crowder News

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent

The farmers are trying to lay 
their croi>s by, but as there has 
been so much rainy weather they 
have been kept from the fields quite 
a great deal.

Another good rain fell here Sat
urday and Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith 
and children enjoyed the day Wed
nesday in the L. M. Irion home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Wilson and chil
dren visited Sunday with the S. S. 
Huffman family.

Many of our people have been go
ing fishing recently between rains. 
Little luck has been repiorted.

Some from here attended the 
party in the J. T, Newby home at 
Big Sulphur Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil.son of 
near Dunn and Julius Hammon and

have moved in. We welcome them 
to our community.

Lance Mullins, who was recently 
operated on for appendicitis, Is vis
iting relatives in Munday. He Is 
improving nicely, and we expect 
him home within a few days.

of last week with relatives at Ira.
John Bynum of Lamesa was visit

ing relatives at this place last week.
Grandmother Stryker has left for 

a visit with her'son at Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrow 

had relatives from Dorn visiting
i them Sunday. _  _̂_____ _____

Mrs. Buckalew of Falrview visited | collier, “at Big SulphurT
Mrs. Holbert Puller Saturday. --------------- ♦---------

This wri'ter spent a very Jolly 
Fourth, having attended a family 
reunion held at the bridge on Deep 
Creek close to Dunn. All the chll-

and Mrs. Sam Bullock 
A large crowd from here attended 

the picnic at Hermleigh both Fri
day and Saturday. Everyone re
ported a good time.

Miss Gladys Collier spent Mon
day afternoon visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Big Sulphur News

Jotie Mahoney, Correspondent
We have been blessed with several _____

nice rains since our last letter. The j dren—six In number—and all the „  , ,
rains were fine and our crops and I grandchildren except four, were Wlrs J. r .  Uesbazo, Lorrespondenl 
gardens. al.so weeds, which are in | present, making a fellow feel glad

Camp Springs

Egypt News
Floye HiD, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Allen of Sea- 
graves, who were en route to Ea.st 
Texas to make their home, spent 
the Fourth visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moon and 
daughter, Pan.sy. and Miss Sybil 
Hull spent Saturday night visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Puller at Dunn.

Mrs Lizzie Cunningham of Sea- 
graves is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hill,

The dance given in the home of 
Ima Potter Friday night waa at
tended by a large number.

Mrs. Win Clark and children 
•pent the week-end at Snyder.

Willie Hill and Gene Wiley spent 
Saturday night at Little Sulphur 
vlatUng in the home of John HIU.

and yet It makes one feel sad to 
have those reunions. We all met 
at Dad and Mother Autry’s at their 
home in Snyder on Sunday. Our 
picnic the next day, the Fourth, was 
a chicken fry with all the trim
mings. Kodaking and swimming 
al.so were enjoyed. Those pre.sent 
to enjoy these good times were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beavers ot 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Beavers of this common 
ity.

Earl Horton, who Is attending 
school at West Texas State Teach 
ers College, Canyon, spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs 
Lillie Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'V. Jones had asand Mrs. O. L. Autry and their six  ̂ Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
children and their ^  , Jim Rainey and children of Sny-

abundance, are doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny

der spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
Vineyard.

Miss Maggie Dacus spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Dacus of Hermleigh.

This place was well represented 
at the picnic at Hermleigh last 
Friday and Saturday, despite the
% " ,y  rnu^mber from here attend-

"'^ "‘ “̂  ̂ iN o r m r  a r f a ^ d  Autry of^^^^

chndrtn®o?iJJw Hopr a n rc “ ^en"ce Mr. M rs'J  B. A u t^  ot | “
children of New Hope ana u wrlght, her dat'Kht" p„„,ine and Andrew Jones of Sny-

and nephew of Amarillo. May we |
have many more happy reunions. | ^  wririev and
There were 40 to ''nJ^ the picnic^ j .a^g'hter D^[s. J s n y d ^
ap?^mt“ t ? L  church Sunday. I P

h^^: u rou X n  ^nd L I .  ^o'hrKincaid and
our singing, plea.se come early. We 
want to begin our singing at 8:15.

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corret(

The writer, in company with Rella 
Young and husband, Raymond, 
were Rotan visitors on tlie glorious 
Fourth of July.

Elbert Martin sprnt Saturday 
night with J, B. Tate.

S. T. Minor and wife spent Sat
urday night with Rella and Ray
mond Young at Camp Gabriel.

Good rains have fallen here since 
our last report.---------------•-------------- -

St. Peter was Interviewing the 
fair damsel at the pearly gates.

“Did you, while on earth.” he ask
ed. "indulge In necking, petting, 
smoking, drinking or dancing?”

"Never,” she retorted emphatic
ally.

"Then, why haven’t you reported 
sooner?” said St. Peter. "'You’ve 
been dead a long time.”--------------- •---------------

Big—"I had 300 men under me 
when I was foreman."

Bigger—"That’s nothing, my uncle 
had 1,000 men under him.”

Big—"What was your uncle do
ing?”

Bigger—“Pushing a lawn mower 
In a graveyard.--------------- •---------------

On one very rare occasion an en
thusiastic golfer arrived home for 
dinner. During the meal his wife 
said, "Willie tells me that he cad
died for you all the afternoon.

"Well, do you know," said Willie’s 
father, “ I though I’d seen that boy 
before.”

Merritt of Pleasant Hill were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Henlev Sunday evening.

Mls.ses Josle and Viola Mahoney 
attended singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Mize's in the German com
munity Sunday evening.

Lewi.s Prince of Turner spent last 
week-end with friends in this com- 
munltv. ,

William Clift and son. Ray, of 
Hermleigh were attending business 
In this community Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Ryan and 
Misses Josle and Viola Mahoney 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. E Bowlin 
In the Bell community Monday aft
ernoon.

Ben Parmer has gone to the 
Plains to work In the. harvest.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Ryan, Mrs. J. 
E. Bowlin of Bell, and Miss Viola 
Mahoney motored to Abilene Tuea- 
day, where Mr». Ryan reoelved med
ical treatmenU. They were accom
panied aa far as Sweetwater by Mr

Mr.
children of the Strayhorn commun
ity siient Wednesday of last week 

We" h^ve’^i^'r c ^ l  "^;ir"lam^ now with Mr. and Mrs, J P. DeShazo.
and maybe we will not have light 
trouble,

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown of 
Westbrook were guests of Mrs. Mc
Carty Monday.

People, do we need a County Line 
correspondent or not? We do not 
unless you report your news to me. 
You have no Idea how It Is appre
ciated for someone to hand srou 
news. Times are so busy no one 
seems to be visiting, so news Is 
scarce. If you want to have a re-

Happy Talley attended the Ep- 
worth League meeting at Loralne 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Bruce McCollum of Snyder spent 
part of the week with his mother, 
Mrs. Eloie Basham.

Jane Gllrnore Is .spending the 
week in Pyron with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wllllains of 
Hobbs spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson.

The rainfall during the past week 
was estimated by aeveral to be 
around seven Inches. Everyone Is

Magistrate (to woman Involved in 
matrimonial dispute)—'‘Did you and 
your husband quarrel on FYlday 
night?”

Wife—"And the next day pay day! 
Certainly not.”

I ena Hamilton. Correspondent
W.' have Ixvii having lots of rai;i_ 

rince the last writing. Cru|is are’ 
growing and looking fine. Most ot 
our farmers are still cutting their 
grain. Lots of hoeing and plowing 
U ill progress.

Tlio.se visiting Miss Florence Mar
tin Sunday were MLsses Alma Wil
liamson of Turner, Edna and Lucille 
Crawley of Snyder and Addle Bal
lard and Messrs. J. B. Tate of Bell 
and Ulysses and Jesse Ballard.

Glen Tate of Bell visited Ray
mond Young Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts, who 
are staying at Tniett Simmons’, 
visited relatives at Snyder over the 
week-end.

Miss Lena Hamilton was hostes.s 
at a party given in her home Mon- , 
day night. A large crowd attended ' 
and a nice time was reported by all,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Walker of Camp 1 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
Stuart Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall and chll- , 
dren s|ient Monday with Walter 
Wall and family at Guinn.

Mrs. Arthur Turner and daugh- , 
ter, Ramona, spent part of last week . 
with their mother and grandmother ’ 
at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Bu.ster Ward six>nt 
last week with relatives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young | 
visited In Rotan Monday. i

Truett Simmons visited In Camp 
Springs Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp j 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ' 
Crawley of Snyder are spending a i 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Marion i 
Hamilton. ,

Singing at Strayhorn was rained | 
out Sunday night. It will be held 
at Lloyd Mountain next Sunday.

Mes.srs. and Mmes. J. W. Crawley 
and children and H. W. Crawley of 
Snyder, George Childers and chil
dren of Guinn. MLss Lucille Rober
son of this place and Mrs. J. A.

Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corretp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo>-ce and Mrs. 

E. A. Black of Snyder visited with 
friends in this community Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millholland and 
little .son. Rex. and Mrs Bob Mill
holland and Miss Beulah Stark of 
the Canyon community visited in 
the John Adams home Sunday.

Arthur Crowley of the Canyon 
community visited friends here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and 
son visited G. J. Beggs Sunday.

Our community is still bring bless
ed with plenty of rain.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, CorretpondenI

News is scarce here this week. 
. Everybody seems to be too busy to 
i go visiting. The farmers are busy 
j in the fields, while moat of the 
women folks are keeping ratlKr 
bu.sy canning.

, Rev. Flank Storey delivered a fine 
I sermon at the 1100 o’clock hour 
I Sunday at the Methodist Church. 
I There was no service Sunday night 
as Bro. Storey left Sunday evenUig 
for Polar to start a revival meeting. 
He returned Monday and said the 
meeting would be iiostiKmed until 
September.

i R«'v. T L. Nipp held services at 
Payne's Cliaiiel Sunday, 

i The Fourth of July was very well 
I celebrated here. Goat roping, polo 
and broiic riding were the main en- 
lertainnieivts of the day. The day 

I end<d with a party at niglit for the 
I young folks in the home of Mr.
' and Mrs. J. R. White, which was 
enjoyed by all those present.

J. R. Patterson of Cross Plains 
was here Saturday.

I Orvie Pylant, who has been in 
; California working tlie past year, 
returned home Sunday to see his 
folks.

J. E. Parks of Oklahoma City 
.spent Thiir.'day night with his par- 
I I l l s ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. W Parks

Mrs. Caipeii'ter of Li.nietu is here 
':pending a few days visiting her 

! brothers and other relatives.
I Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Cook are here visiting, 

i On last Friday night we received 
' a slow, soaking ram. Tlie rain 
' was not nei-ded but this country 
has bi'cn dry so long we appreciate 
a g(xxl rain any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilson of 
Dermott siient Sunday with the 
Sullrnger family.

Preparations are being made to 
remodel the tabernacle, as summer 
revivals will soon be in progress.

The minister called on Mrs. Mc- 
Shoddie.

’•By the way,” he remarked after 
a while. "I was sorry to see your 
husband leave the church last Sun
day right in the middle of my ser
mon. I trust nothing was seriously 
the matter with him.”

"Oh. no, sir,” replied Mrs. Mc- 
Shoddie. "It was nothing very seri
ous, but you see. the poor man does 
have a terrible habit of walkin’ in 
his sleep.”

■ I
Guinn of Camp Springs were all- I 
day visitors in the Marion Hamil
ton home Monday. 1

Walter Wall of Guinn visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall. 
Sunday afternewn.
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Wa«hlnKton, U. C.— OuUide o( 
partl:>«n politics, which sUU centers 
largely around the question of pro* 
hlbltioii. the most imporlant topic 
of discussion here Is still l^rsldent 
Hoover's Imitation to the world to 
reduce all land ariiiu‘s to their “po
lice coniponent.'' to abolish bombing 
places, cut down buttleships by one- 
third, reduce other naval craft by 
a quarter, cut submarine tonnaire to 
a niexiinuni of 3S,0U0 tuns |K‘r na
tion. abolish tanks, large mobile 
guns and chemical warfare, and so 
reduce the cost of military and naval 
expenditures by tme-third. This 
would “save the ivople of the world 
front 10 to 15 billion wasted dollars" 
the president estbiiated.

Ncibody exiteots the rest of the 
world to accept this proiional in full, 
but it Is the belief of thoe<> in clos
est touch with forelan sentiment 
that it will have a (lowerful effect 
on Ute disarmament conference,

*
Relief RUN Far .Apart,

How far the relief bill, which Is 
the final act in the congressional 
coint'dy. will go toward reducing 
taxes is still another question. Each 
bouse has passed a bill authorizing 
the raising of a couple of billions 
by bond issues, for use in public 
works and for loons to states for re
lief work. The president has said 
he doe.sn't like either bill insofar as 
it provides for the use of such funds 
for non-re|)aying public works which 
would merely add to the taxpayers' 
burdens. The bills as iiaased by 
the House and the Stmate were so 
far from anything Mr. Hoover ap
proves that as this is written it is 
rather doubtful whether anything 
will come of this movement at all.

*
Fuiiuush for Pay Cut.

Federal employees are breatlung a 
sigh of relief over the adoption of 
the “ furlouKh" plan of reduemg 
their saltiri. instead of the pro
posed 10 per cent cut. They have 
to take a month off each year with
out pay. but that is only an eight 
and one-third |>er cent cut. and a 
large proportion of them have fam
ilies outside of the District of Col
umbia who would be glad to liave 
them come home from a visit of two 
months. Most of them get one 
month's vacation with |iay anyway.
-s *

.Army of fjrodigals.
The problem of the “B. E. P.,” 

meaning Bonus Ex|iedltionary Force, 
which is still cam lied on the marshy 
flats of the eastern branch of the 
Potomac. Is a difficult one. Efforts 
are being made to get the states 
from which these 20,000 ex-service 
men came to provide for their re
patriation.

An observer who talked with many 
of these men found them the de
pendent type bred tn industrial cen
ters. who have always had somebody 
to look after them and don't know 
how to face the world when they 
are not on a payToU. They remem
ber that when they were In the 
army or navy they had three good 
meals a day. clothing and shelter, 
and they have turned to Uncle Sam 
like the prodigal son to his parents. 
Everybody Is sorry for them, but no
body seems to know Just what to do.

Washington hotel and bu-slnoss 
men are hoping there will be us 
much publicity about their depart
ure as there was about their arrival. 
They say that the unpresslon pre
vails that the city Is terrorized by 
the B. E. P. and tourists are pass
ing up Washington. There Is no 
occasion for any.ne to .stay away 
from Washington on that account. 
It is the most peaceable crowd that 
the city has ever seen, and they 
stick pretty clos-'ly to their en
campment.

Borah and IIN Bolt.
Senator Borah didn't surprise any

body much when he made an im
passioned speech reading himself 
out of the Republican iiurty because 
of the prohibition plank. The sena
tor from Idaho dwsn't like the 
plank because It oi>ens the door to 
the reiteal of the eighteenth amend
ment, and he is the most stalwart 
of “drys.'' His friends are (xilnting 
out that it wasn't necessary for lilm 
to bolt the party, since the Chicago 
Republican platform explicitly de
clares that adherence to that par
ticular plank shall not be a test of 
party loyalty. Senator Borah's ene
mies are quoting a remark attrib
uted to Calvin Coolidge, when the 
former president learned that the 
roan from Idalio rides horseback 
every morning, ‘T don't see how 
B o r^  and the horse ever agree 
which way to go," he said, which 
epitomizes the Idaho senator's well 
known tendency to get on the oppo
site side of every question.

*
Sliver Lining in Finance. 

Senator Pittman's bill to author
ize the government to buy a billion 
■nd a half ounces of silver, coin It 
Into silver dollars and Issue silver 
ontificates against It iiuty or may 
not become law. It would bring the 
ratio of silver to gold In our treas
ury up to where it was when the 
present law. authorizing the Lssue 
of g.'iOOOOO of silver certificates, was 
adopted. Then we had about a bil
lion dollars in gold reserves; now 
we have aboiK four billion.

Whatever happen.s to that pro
posal, there ts a strong belief that 
the summer will see a rehabilitation 
o f silver to the position it oeciipled 
as money before the war. through 
tntematlonal agreement. Platts are 
all laid for an International confer
ence, probably In London, before the 
end of September.

That would send up the price of 
silver and put the silver nations on 
more nearly an equal basis with the 
nations In International trade. That, 
In turn, would send up cmimodlty 
prices and greatly help to bring 
back busine.ss and employment.•

Employer—“Can you operate a 
typewriter?"

Bteno—“ Yes, sir. 1 use the Bibli
cal gystem."

Employer—"I never heard of it." 
Btano—"Seek and ye shall find."

Pat—"1 knost a woman who gave 
bMh to a child, and the child could 
talk just like its mother the first 
day U was bom."

IMfus— “Ah. go on. It's Impoasl- 
ble."

F it—"It ig m R The mtRhar was 
deaf and dumb "

ISNYDER NINE LOSES TWO OUT OF 
THREE GAMES DURING WEEK-END

Moie Simms’ Oilers and Loraine 
Beat Locals— Hernsleigk Beaten 

Before Picnic Gatbering.

Lieut. Thw.is H. Masjie, U S 
Naiy. IS al>>ard the U. S. S. New 
Mexico, now being reconditioned at 
I'hilodelpl^ He retiurted for duty 
June 25, his first aswnment since tte 
“honor slaying’" trial in Honuiulu.

Garner Prophesies 
('^iiffress Will Pass 
Bill; Hoover to Veto

Action on the Wagner-Oarner re- 
|lief bill at the national capltol has 
I been sluggish this week, rei>orts from 
I Washington today state. The bill 
ir a part of the program of the 

I reconstruction finance corporation 
' which lu« been the principal inter
est of legislators for several weeks.

In the public works portion of the 
originally pro|x».«a>d relief bill was 

: an allocated approi>iiatiun of $70,000 
for a federal building for Snyder. 
The orlt’ inal bill has been revamiied 
and suggested appropriations have 
been altert?d. The bill as it now 
being talktxl pro and con embrace^ 
a proposed appropriation for $1.- 
l22.0iX).000. It u not known to what 
extent tthe appropriation for local 
unemployment relief has been cu*. 

j Many Texas towns were included in 
the original plan for public build
ings

In a dramatic address to the lower 
Congress luxise, Speaker John d a r
ner of Texas, who has been the 
leading spirit for the bill, told his 
colleagues Wednesday that ho would 
fight to the end against President 
Hoover's views on relief legislation.

Taking the floor in a surprise move 
after the conferences between con
gressional leaders and Hoover had 
ended in a deadlock, the si^aker 
shouted that the chief executive 
wanted a "selected clientele" to reap 
the benefits of the reconstruction 
cor|>oratlon

"We propose to say to tlie presi
dent that there shall be no more 
class legislation," darner roared a.s 
the parked galleries and the silent 
members listened attentively.

"I can say now. and I have the 
pn'.sident's aiithorttv for It. that thij 
country Is in worse &luipe now' than 
It has been in Its history." danier 
continued

“For when I asked tlie president 
he replied that the appropriation of 
$300,000,000 might lead to a panic.

“ His (lollcy has been so uncertain 
that If he looks for a panic around 
the corner, maybe we can look for 
good times."

darner said he held out the prin
ciple of broadening the base of the 
reconstruction conioratlon so that 
all persona could N-nefit from it in
stead of any one cla.ss.

darner .said, “ there Is no place 
where an Individual can borrow 
money in this country any more." 
addin • that the banks that had bor
rowed from the n'constnicUon cor
poration were refu.slng to lend 
money for the restoration of indus
try or development

In reply to a question, darner said 
he bi'lleved the conferees might ac
cept the president’s suggestions on 
all but that section of the bill deal
ing with the reconstniction finance 
corixiration.

At the conference Hoover demand
ed that a provision In the bill for 
loans to Individuals b«' eliminated, 
but Garner and lus colleagues re
fused to yield.

The outcome of the conference 
virtually put an end to ho(>e.s for an 
agreement between th e  president 
and Congress and made It likely 
that Coiuress would pa.ss a bill that 
Hoover wlH veto.

Snyder's basebull nine took a 
slump 111 its standing over the past 
week-end. wiiuiing only one of the 
three games it mixed with challeng
ers. Manager Nathan Rosenberg ts 
not discouraged, however, and still 
contends that the county seat lias 
a great ball club.

I Mose Simms' Oilers from Abilene 
Imaded the home diamond Thurs
day afternoon of last week, and 
went home on the long end ul a 
12 to 5 count. The Tlgeni tasted 

j  some of the sweets of victory Friday 
' afternoon when they took the nieas-

south end Scurry metro|K>lis. Then

ix'fore a Fourth of July ciowfl at 
the Mitchell County town, when 
the score was 5 to 0.

#
Oilers 12, Snyder 5.

Mose Simms' Oilers of Abilene ad
ministered a hard drubbing on the 
Snyder bull club Thursday. The 
score of tlie wild game was 12 to 5. 
The Oilers nicked Bullock for 17 
solid smacks, while Snyder was get
ting nine off of Amis 

Llnkenhogcr. ex - Daniel Baker 
athlete, and playing the Imtlal sack 

I for the Oilers, was the leading litt
er of the day. with four bingles 
Adams. Bean and Curry each ■ 
two hits for Snyder.

holding Snyder to five scattered hits 
and no tallies. Only in the seventh 
huiiiig, when Bean and Louder sln- 
glt'd 111 successton. was Snyder able 
to bunch their hits.

Playing before a liaiipy piciiio 
crowd of approximately 1.000 the 
Loraine team allowed more defen
sive strength tliuii any club played 
by Snyder this year. The outfield, 
cumitosed of Leroy Grtssett, Ira 
Coffey and Mike Hlslnger, was im
pregnable. Snyder made only two 
errors, and the LiOiatiie infield made 
three.

Joyce on second and Hill on tliird 
for Snyder played jam-up base
ball. McCIlnton made a running, 
one-handed shoestring catch of 
Jackson's short drive to left center 
In the flftli liming. Jones relieved 
Bullock in the third and held the

THANKS A LOT, SYKFS.

Tlie Tunes is Indebted to Sykes 
Curry of the Snyder nine lor tlie 
box scores of these Hipee games, 
as well as others tliat have been 
plu.vid by tlie locals tills season. 
Tlianks. Sykes, old boy. again!

1 slugging Loralners to four hits for
I six innings, 
j The box score: 
j Snyder— AB R H E
1 Hill. 3b. 4 0 0 0
Brown, ss. 4 0 0 1
Joycx*. 2b. 4 0 0 U
Bean. lb. 4 0 2 0
Louder, rf. 4 0 1 0
West. c. 3 0 1 1
McClhiton. cf- 4 0 1 u
Cotteii, If. 2 0 0 0
Bullock, p. 3 0 0 0
Jones p. 2 0 0 0

Totals 34 0 5
Loraine— AB R H E

Walker, ss. 4 1 3 2
1 Coffee, cf. 4 1 1 0
ciri.s.sert. If. 4 1 1 0
Adams, lb. 4 0 0 1
Risinger. rf. 3 2 1 0
Jack-on. 3b. 4 0 2 0
Black. 2b. 4 0 0 0
W Coffee, c. 2 0 0 0
Minins, p. 3 0 0 0

Totals 32 S 8 3
Summary — Tw -base hits. Me-

«--------------- -----------------  Install New Officers
At Meeting June 24

Youngest Ddegates Meet

General Homer Adbnsoo, Kicb> 
mood, Va, is the new Coirnnaoder- 
m-Qiief oi the United Cooieikrate 
Veterans He was a member of the 
Home Gturda at Peterjdnrg whr> 
stood o6 the Union fueoea, jniw 9, 
I t t l  Qe i> also Gmoander of the 
Ueputoipit o f Vksmia.

The box score:
Snyder—

Hill. S3.
.Adams. rf.-2b,
Joyce, cf.
Bean, lb 

I West. c.
Curry, If. 

i Stacy. 2b 
' Horton. 3b.
I Bullock, p.
I McCIlnton. rf.

' Totals
I Abilene—
I Rlsinger. lb 
Check, ss.

I Bvron. 2b.
I Pratt. If.
I Llnkenhogcr. lb.

Baugh. 3b.
Coleman, cf.
Coody. c.
AmLs. p.

Totals
Summary—Two-base hits, Adams, 

Hill. Cht-ck. Byron. Llnkenhoger. 
AmLs; three-base hits, Curry. Coo
dy, Baugh: home run. Bean; walk.*. 
•Anils 3. Bulla'll 1; stnick out by 
Amts 3. by Bullock 3.

Umpire—Williams.

Snyder 9. Ilrrmleigh I.
Horton pitched airtight ba.seb;ill 

Friday and held Hernilcigh to one 
Iciie hit and one run Bill Bean and 
Syke.s Curry, with three hits each, 
led the hitting. The Snyder infield 
of Benn. Joyce. Hill and Stacy, play
ed heads-up baseball.

The Hermlelgli diamond was al
most completely circled with cars, 
most of the picnic crowd being 
present.

Carlton made a circus ca<ch of 
Kerr's drive In the eighth frame 

The box score:

“ I see by the papers that there 
are new courses tliaf teach married 
women how to s|>end money."

“ How wonderful! First thing we 
know somebody'll b<' teaching tuN'r- 
culous patients how to cough."

AB R H E
4 2 1 3
5 0 2 1
5 0 0 0
5 1 o 0•> 1 0 0
4 0 2 (1
2 0 0 2
4 1 1 0
4 0 1 0

0 0 0

37 5 9 6
AB R H E

5 1 1 0
6 1 2 1
6 1 2 0
5 1 I 1
5 3 4 0
5 1 2 0
S 0 I 2
5 2 2 0
5 2 2 0

47 12 17 4

Clinton Jueksoii, Rislnger, Walker; 
threi'-base lut. Jackson: struck out 
by Munns 5. by Bullock 2. by Jones 
2: W'llks by Bullock 2. by Jones q. 
by Mumis 0; hit by pitcher. West 
by Munns

♦ —
Basket IMcnic To Be 

Held at Ira Julv Id
Candidates, business men. farm

ers. housewives and cowhands have 
already received a blanket invita
tion from Ira folks to be present 
for their all-day plcnic-on-the- 
grounds on Saturday, July 16. Ed
win Pulls. In town yesterday, was 
the first to give the Times crew an 
invitation

Plans are being made to have a 
candidate s|x*aking. baseball games, 
rodeo and other entertainment.

* —
Mother—'Well. son. how would 

you prefer to take your castor oil?"
Jimmy—"Wld a fork."

"Poverty-Stricken Counts Weds 
Untitled Heiress"—Headline. No 
Imagination. Headline should have 
lead: "A Count Marries .Account."— 
Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Ptlot.

Tlie Soclullft-Laborttfs have pub. 
lished a platform which promises to 
do practically everything except 
elect the man who runs on It.—San 
Dtego Sun

How To Dodge 
the Sheriff

By Ring Lardner

Blue Lodge Masons. In session 
FYiday iilgtit. June 24, ushered the'r 
new officials into service with an 
Impressive ceremony.

d  R. Austn lea^ the lodgenieii 
' us worshipful muster.

Other officers are; A. E Harvey.
' si'nlor warden: J. E. LeMond. Junior 
warden: Muck dldeoii. secretary; 
O P. Tlirune, treasurer; E. A Black, 
tiler; Otis Temple, senior deacon: 
Herman Darby. Junior doacon.

Tlie Times often mlsst‘s reports 
of Imiiortnnt lodge meetings when 

I someone is not delegated to pre
pare the news or give It to a re
porter. We shall iipprecuite linnie- I 
diute re|K>rting of such events.

office tliat I liad heard about liim, 
and I said I wasn't getting enough 
money In old Chi. so he said what 
did I want and I said I wanted a 
raise and he gave K to me.

So. as I say here we are living in 
Oi'cat Neck and getting more sal
ary than out la old Chi and all our 
debts repudiated and they can't sew 
us on acet. of how much R costs on 
ucct. of the dlstants and here we are 
llvelng in tlie lajise of luxury in 
Lung's Island and all as we half to 
do Is to keep out of old Chi or go 
their Incognito, and on acet. of the 
wife seeing the Rainy Day Cor(>ora- 
tioii ad in this here magazine, which 
the pure reading matter was so bad 
that ahe felt like she had to read 
the ads.

Mary & Ball, Lexington, Tenn., 
22, and William P. Ha£iway, 'Tex- 
arlama, Tex., 22, youngest deiegatca 
to Ifac Dctoocrabc cuaventioa at Qn- 
o i ^  iunnd time to greet each other 
beton fhe battle w^ed

Bi«: IMciiic Held on 
Biver Fourth of July
About 75 iiersoiis. Iiicludmg the 

Now gents I don't want you to Wilson and Dunn families and 
lake my testimony without no sup- friends, attended an all-day picnic 
ixirts. so I will tell you about a on the Colorado River, below Dunn, 
couple of friends of mine along the Monday.

j same lines that was in as pretty a Pish, barbecued mutton, chicken 
i pickle like we and seen the some ad and lee cream were the headliners 
and got the same results as us or on the bill of fare. Lex Wtlmeth.
better as follows: Beginning with a one of the guests, states that so ]
letter I got from a friend of mind much was eaten tliat no time was ,
name Chas. Clarke as follows: left for entertainment of otlier va-

"Dear Old Pal: You know how rieties. i ‘
Mildred and 1 used to struggle along - • -------------  i
while I was earning $10 per week Press Dispatch; “Tlie rolling pli' 
us clerk In the Bon Ton Mark't contest was won bv Mr.<i. W H. Up- 
whlch my uncle owned it and I wa-. sail, who threw the rolling pin slxtv- 
Ihc only heir. Well, one day Mil- seven feet. Mr UpsoU won the 100- 
dred read me the Rainy Day Cor- yard dash for married men ' 
poration ad In one of the magazines •-
about how to pull yourself out of Mrs Smith—“Liza, this meat has 
the rut so she wrote them and they a queer taste." 
wrote back advising me to quit be- Liza—“Tliat's funnv. I admits I
Ing the clerk and become the pro|». burnt It. but I applied unguentine 
»o OOP doy I took a big cleaver and immediately “

I a year ago I was talk- ^ uncle and by the tune ----- ------♦ -  -  —
tng with my wife and myself 1 night | through there wasn't enough Lavde—“ You remind me of the
and she says how L it that I and , q, him to be prop of a soda sem.’’'
you are making about 200 berries ; fjjuntam in Cuba to now I and Mil- Low—“How? Wild restless and

wk. mor- or LESS and we ow-' jg running the market, and last romantic?" 
everybody in IlLnois except the govt. | y ^ r  javed away $1 65 " Lavde—“ No. you make me sick "
and OT the other hand here's the i ^1,  ̂ letter is from a car- '
Quuyles living next doors to us and i p(>|)ter friend of mine that lives at --- -------------- -—
him only getting 40 thousand per I Fifth Avenue and 70 st. and ui 2 charter No 7633
annum and yet they seem to enjoy y „  was only able to save $'220,000 
themwlfs a whole lot more than we 1 j him and his wife happened 
and don t owe nothing. each other and begin talking

^.’̂ *** what of It. gml she seen this ad and wrtAe to
“Well." she says. "I been reading \ the Rainy Day Corporation and they 

the magazines a whole lot lately and îrrote back and told him to rase

THINKS TEXAS 
TO CELEBRATE

The proiHXiOd amendment to the 
Slate Constitutioii. to authorise un 
official celebratlun of the lOOtb an
niversary of Texas' Indeptuidence lu 
1936. should curry overwlielmingly 
at tlie |K>lls next Noveiiibor.

The Texas Press Association gavt 
tlm-l opUiioii in resolutions adopted 
01 Its latest annual convention, lu 
Mineral Wells.

Practically every civic body tliat 
has met In Texas recently has gone 
on record similarly: and not a dis
senting voice has been heard from 
any quarter.

Of course. Just now tlie citizen li 
more concerned about reducing gov
ernmental exiien.ses and obtaiuuig 
much-needed tax relief than about 
any other public questliMi

Still, he should bear in mmd tliai 
adotitioii of tills amendment would 
not imixtse any new tax.

It is iHirely an enabling act. con
ferring certain authority uixxi the 
D‘gislature.

Should a majority of tlie law
makers consider it unwise to hold 
a Texas Centennial Exposition in 
1938. they u'ould be under no com- 
liulsioii to act contrary to their 
Judgment.

On the other hand, sponsors of 
the iirograni confidently exiiect tliat 
better times will come before 19'i6 
and that Texaiw will desire to prof
it by this exceptional o|)|K>rtunlty 
to iironiote the state'^ Industrial 
and cultural development.—San An
tonio News.

To the Ekiitors:
A great many of my creditors and 

their pals has iirobubly been won
dering that how came tliat we are 
loose es a couple years ago. I was 
almost shaking hands with the ref
eree hi baiikrupty and where as I 
am now on my ft. again and got 
pretty near enough money to i>ay 
my last November grocery bill.

Well, fri'nds. when I find out a 
good thing I am not the kind of a 
bird that will keep It to theni.sell 
but I will liars It along and tell my 
pals about it so as they can take 
advantage-, and pull tliemsclfs out 
of tlie hole the same like I did.

jOE 61SH
.H tgt ‘NIH •

..
♦ Z E B  W IL L E T T S, D OW N  ^T

t h e  s t o r e , s a y s  t h a t  ! 
b u s i n e s s  i s  s o  b a d

TH A T E V E N  T H E  E O LK S
t h a t  n e v e r  p a > ,\ i n ' t  
s u y i n ’ A n y t h i n g ,'*

Reserve District No. 11
Reixm of the Condition of

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
I seen an ad in 1 signed by the 
Rainy Day Corporation and It's sup
posed to tell the husband and wife 
how to get them.selfs on their ft

o r  SNYDIfR

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on June 30. 1932
RESOtmCES

Now the Oovernment ts going to 
fax bank checks. Tlie Income tax 
will get your Income coming in and 
the check tax will get It going out.— 
San Diego Sun.

Helen—“Was he on his knees when 
he pro|X)sed?“

Margaret—“ No indeed—I was on 
them."

"Well. Pat, do the twins make 
much noise at night?"

“Pral.se be to lilvln! Share each 
wan cries so loud you can't hear the 
Ithcr wan."

A medical report shows insanity 
Is decreasing. Thl.s may be due to 
the fact that many persons who 
were consider’d crazy several years 
ago are now able to smile and say, i 
“I told you .so “ I

Snyder— AB R H E
Hill. 3b. 5 0 1 0
Stacy, ss. 5 1 1 2
Joyce. 2b. 3 3 1 1
Bean, lb. 4 2 3 0
McCIlnton, rf. 2 1 1 0
West. c. 5 0 1 0
Curry, cf. 5 1 3 U
Coiten. If. 1 1 0 0
Horton, p. 4 0 0 1
Carlton, rf. o 0 1 0
Bullock. If. 2 0 0 0

Total.s 38 9 12 4
Hermleigh— AB R H E

Louder, 2b. 4 0 0 0
Merket, ss. 4 0 0 0
Adams, lb 4 0 1 0
Kerr, cf. 4 0 0 1
Hagrrton. c. 2 1 b 1
Chapman, rf. 4 0 0 0
Glad.son. p. 4 0 0 0
Werner. 3b 3 0 0 0
Krop. If. 3 0 0 0

Totals 32 1 1 2
Summary—Two-base hits. B«>an,

Stacy; three-base hit. Curry; walks.
Oladson 3. Horton 1; hit batsmen.
Gladson 3. Horton 1: struck cxK by
Horton 4. by GlacLson 4; stolen
basi-s. Joyce ij. MiTkct.

Umirtre—Wllllam.4 Scorer—Hutch-
esO!i

Ixiraine 5, Snyder 0.
Harvey Munns again pitched air

tight ball on the Fourth of July,

Government chemists are study
ing the effects of weather on paiier 
money with a view to increasing the 
lifetime of a bill.

The vletorj- of Borgoo King is the 
first bright moment that royalty has 
had in quite u while.—Oreensbor.i 
fOa.) Herald-Joumol.

he—11 and get more money so he 
wrote to the union and told them he 
wouldn't carji no more unless they 

. give him more money so they give
and the course only costs $3 00 so* q raze and now he Ui maktn'.'
why not let's subscribe for It and nrore than a st car conductor anci Loams and discounts 
you don't have to iioy in advance, uor paveing as good a time. Overdrafts
but first you get the course and read That Is the way It come off bov’s Umied States Oovernment .securities owned
It and then you can pretend like you an<j girig and If you are satisfied io O fier boiid.s. stocks and securities owned 
don t care nothing about it aii.i gg along worrlng about financial Bankuig house 
send R back to them and they rc- nintters wh.v well and good but it PuiiiHuie and fixtures 
fund you the 3 spot." niy little talk has showed you the ' Real estate owned other than banking house

So I said all right like 1 usually way out why I am satisfied wtthou* ■ Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
do when she s|)eaks to me at all and ; no furtlier nurn’ rattons only the Casli and due from b-inks 
she sent for the course and tt come ' knowledge that I helped drag you Outside checks and other cash items
In a form of 5 books, which I didn't out of the Meyer. Rodeiiiptton fund with U. 3. Trea.surer and due from U. 3.

$491,881.55 
1,475.47 

40.000.00 
21.45041

$28,200 00 
8.750 00 34 OSO ' 

38 810.00 
34.681M 
67.396.89 

930.69

have time to read and she read them 
and sent it back to them with the 
words that it was not no good, but

(Cl by the Bell Syndicate. Inc Trea.surer 

Total

:.ooo.o-

Hogs. too. are down, but not 36
at that It was good enough to get finp pgys gf Taylor County who LIABILITTES
us out of our troubles and look at grp building self-feeders oiR of scrap
“ s fio"'- lumber for 10 cents apiece, from i Capital stock pal'd in

Well, the idear was this in a fe»' which their hogs will be fed for Surplus _  _______
words. In the first place most ot ' killing, curing and selling from the Undivided profits net
our debts was owed in driblets like larni under a trade mark the boys - circulating notes >ut.*tanding
ten dollars, and the book says: ^re devising. nue to bankks. Including certified and cashiers’ checks out-

"If you owe ten dollars apiece 'to _  standing
a whole lot of people in the same wtfey—"Do y o u  like this hat Demand deposits

$733,565.7

town, why the idea is to quietly move turned down, dear?"
out of that town as far as you c»n 
and move to some other town, and 
th'* merchants and etc. back In the 
old town won't sew you because it 
would cost more than the debts Is 
worth." So one night we quietly 
moved out of the town and moved 
to Great Neck, and wc haven’t lienrd 
nothing since from iieople we owe 
money to.

Weil the next le.s.son In the course 
was to get ycMirself a Job that iiald 
more money so 1 day I went down 
to N. Y. city and went In a man's

Hubby—"How much It is?" 
Wtfey—"Eleven dollars." 
Hubby—“ Yes. turn It down."

Time deposits 
Bills payable and rediscounts 
Other liabilities

$IU0.ISX).II0 
25.000.00 
19.644119 
‘ 0.000 00

1,097.23 
464.981.9(1 

13.673.45 
09.083.31 

KS61

$733,565.79

Dr«. Harris & Hick*
IXentiati

18111/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

, Total 
j State of Texa.s CJounty of Scurry, ss:

I, A. C. Alexander, cashier of the above named bank, do .solemnly 
swfar that the above »’,atemciit is tru • to the best of mv knowledge ami 
belief. —A C. ALEXANDER. Cashier

Correct—.Attest: M A. FULU:B. O P. THRANE and A. D ERWIN, 
Directors.

6ubscrlb<“d and sworn to before me this 2nd dav of July. 1932 
(Seal! —W. W HULL. Notary Public.

The CLASSIFIED 'olumm

Rikaii Kontshi, ffonoltriit Japanese, 
r«»lved $1,000 reward for going 
down into the firepits of Kilawa vol
cano to recover the bodies of two 
wbo bad faDen or leaped to death.

1̂  Bobby Jones Successor

1 Heigh, Ho! A Stitch in Time
By I,enn Guinn.

Did you ever have the novel ex
perience of sitting down in your 
favorite rocker and become com
pletely lost? Incidentally. I picked 
up n magazine containing fa.shlon 
articles, and, being attracted by the 
colorful designs, ventured from 
sports frocks to hiuid-crochcted 
sweaters, sweating over shop talk 
terms and getting hopelessly lost In 
the forest of iirlnts.

Well. sir. cliiffons cau.sed me to 
shift to silks for summer, being 
more or lea* sheer, rough or rough
er. but not slilrred sleeves.

Moming glory dealgn-s didn’t 
point to a path hack to knolrti 
trails, as there was no garden walk 
wKh these flowers. Nent came lines 
dlainisalons—ah I perchance a clew 
out of the fashion foresU. It seems 
that mushroom lines were fixed, not 
to aat but to make womenvappaar 
broad-8hoAtdered’

I That Is a funnel appearancx' 
I would bo effected, es|ieclally with 
I raglans, yoke .shoulders, being a 
I yoke of fashion, not bondage. It 
I seems that .some women got to l(x)k- 
I Ing at yesteri'ear’s album and start- 
I (>d ankle dresses again.
I Furthermore, a few Paris model- 
j ers (look up modi'l. plea.se) erochet- 
I ed sweaters, and now every jane 
must have one. The river tlirough 
the forest of prints was cotton, from 
field and dreams. Booklets of pat
terns swirled about lazily, the fish— 
seersucker being iiopuinr. but most 
men are suckers—being ptxrketbooks 
high and landed Tlie water of 
scarfs and boleros didn't taste right 

At last a trail marked “The End ’’ 
Silk thread sewed up the Important 
pattern of various prints on the 
hands of designers. Heigh ho! A 
stitch In time. . . .

ConclualoQ; An exclusive thing 
men have U their sh'ivlrtk rifWts.

One Sanuen, New York, with a 
brifTiant 06, four strokes under par, 
equalled Bobby Jones’s record of 
wmning both tiie British and Amer
ican open golf championships in th*

8o many have had close aiiaves al- 
rekdy. It takes fashion to shoir a 
man how Ins^niflcant he U when 
It comet to dressing In stjde.

Wanted
WANTEID—Position as housekeep

er. practical nursing or will care 
for children. Will also consider cafe 
work. Apply 1011 Thirtieth Street.
CATFLE Wa n t e d —We win buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 2-tfc

SALESMAN — Pull or part time 
Selling old established line print

ed neces-slties to business concerns. 
PCTmanent connection.—Merchants 
Industries, Inc., Tower Bldg.. Rock
ford. 111. ItP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cent* per word for ftrat taioertVm; one rent per word for each 

Innertlon thtreaftrr; rolniranin for eaeh insertion. 2S rents.
Classified DIspNr*; $1 per larb fsr first Inssrtlon; 5$ cents per IccU 

for each insertluii tlicrrafter.
Legal AdvertiUng, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks; Regnlar oUssUied 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless cuthmer has a regular 

classified account.
The pobHsher* are not respoBsiblo for ropy omaaiaalosM, typo«rap*itral 

errora, or any other onhitentloiial errors that may oeenr. farther 
than to make correction In next issue after it b  orought to tbelr 
attention.

WANTED — Relisbie man between 
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old WE WILL BUY your wheat at the 

established demand for Rnwleigh j highest cash price possible to 
Products in Scurry County. Other  ̂ pay—Winston di Celments. S2-tfC 
good localities available. Surety con
tract required. Comiiany furnishes 
everything but the car. Good prof
its for hustlers. Write the W. T. 
Rawleigh Company. Memphis. Tenn. 
Dept. M.5-70 4-Stc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment 

In nice duplex; bath, built-in 
features; three bl(x;ks from square. 
Reasonable,—J. M. Newton at Har- 
pole's Grocery. 48-tfc

FOR RBNT--Fumlahed apartment.
Call 499J, 2508 Avenue N.—Mra. 

T. 8. EgertOT ItP

LESS TRAN COST—Shaving cream, 
two 3S-eent tubes for prtee at 

one; perfume, 1150 bottle, 98 cents. 
MdneF-b a c k giwnzntee; postags 
prepkM—Ira BbrfUUghA DentMSS. 
Ibxaa. l**tF

J' ‘(■1 + I

of .sale is.Hued out of the Slxty- 
' E.ghth Disu'ict Court of Dallas 
County. Texsi. on a Judgment ren- 

! dered in .said court oil the 2nd da>' I of May. A. D. 1932. In favor ot the 
' said Grand Lodge of tlie Order of 
I the Sons of Herman in the State of 
I rexas. plaintiff, and agamst J. W. 
I Light. Mrs. C. D. LlglR, Mrs. T. L 
I Winston. O. S. Wills, a^ilnlstrator 
I of the estate of T. L. Winston, de- 
; ceased, the First National Bank ot 
i Snvder. Texas, the First State Bank 
! of Fluvanna, Texas, and Dallas 
' Trust A; Savings Bank, defendants,
; No 97.213-C on the' docket of said 
court. I did on the 9th day of June. 
A. D. 1932. levy ui>on tl»e following 
descrilx*d tract and i>arcel of land 

j situated in the County of Scurry,
I State of Texas, and belonging to 

SUDDEN SERVICE: guaranteed tbe said J W. Light and other .s^d 
work; reasonable rates.—<Ilaud* defendants mentioned above, tx>- 

Ingrwsa. mtiriitf nlumbw, 47-tfi '----------- -------------------- ---------------- ---  , Sixty luindred fifty-six and onc-
IP YOU Bie In doubt, see A. P. l»alf acres of land being all of Sw-

. 1. „ iii I Morris, He can save srou money tloii No 404. Block 97. located by
Makes fine chops for stock: will | reiialr or reflnlsh Job on virtue of Certificate No. 43-5704.

trade for good wheat, D. P. Yoder, i musical Instruments of lssue<i to the H. A T C. Railroad
Snyder. any kind, talking machine work. Company, iiatenied to A, W. Rob-
-------------------------- ——— ——-----------etc. We carry an a.ssortment of i erts. assignee, by pa-tent No. 313.
FOB SALE—Good plums, fine for | furniture and will trade with you 1 volume 39 abstract No 1505: saW

Jelly and preserves.—Mike Moore, most anv way. See us on east side , 650'-.- sires of land being situated
Ira. Texas. Up | of square. 46-t fc , about three and one-half mile*

.south of the town of Pluvanna, in

For Sale Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Barley for feed or seed.

BUSINESS College Scholarshlj) Are 
you Interested in taking a bust- 

n o*  course? The Times has a 
scholarship for sale at a bargain. 
T’erms can be arranged. 4-tfp

GOOD B A L E D  OATS fo<* sale 
cheap: belongs to the Methodist 

Church; in .storage at Yoder-An- 
deraon Ufotor Company Up

MY SHOP will be oi)*n on Satur
day only for the next few weeks. 

Hemstitching, 7'Y cents per yard.— 
Mrs W L. Clark. 2-tfc
GRINDINO rrdiicad to 12>4 cents 

per 100 iwunda — wheat, maize, 
com or mixed—for chickens, home 
use or slock feed. Ground feed la 
the cheapest feecL -Orair's Variety 
Store. 3-tfc

WANT TO RENT good twuse with 
a fbw aeiws at land, wtthia city 

IlnMts. Apply G  L. Mustlan. PtMly 
W lfU r bwteltor. 3-9to

SHERIFTS SAUt 
'Ac Slate of Tlntas. Ceunty of 

Scurvy:
Whereas, by virtue of an order

* ld  Si'urry County. TVxss- 
And on the 2nd day of August. 

A. D 1932. being the first Tuesday 
of .wild month, between tlie hours 
of 10 00 o"cloek a m and 4 00 
o clock p. m on said day, at the 
court house door of said county, I 
will offer for » l e  and sell at public 
auction for cash, all 4be right, title 
and Interest of the said J W Light, 
and other said defendants mention
ed above. In and to said property- 

Oated a* Snyder. Texas, this 1st 
day of July, A. D. 1932 -F .  M. 
Brownfield. S h ctia  Scurry County. 
Tnias.


